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speaker Ryanz 'IThe ilouse vill be in order. and the deœbers wi11

please be in their seats. 'l'he Chaplain f or today is Fathe'r

Hugh Cassidy f rom the Blessed sacrament Catholic Càurch of

springf ield # Illinois. Fatàer Cassidy.l

Father Cassldy: 'lGody oqr Fathere ve ask of ïou a share in #.he

fait h of our fathers. Give these Kembers of the House of

Bepresentatives courage to put tàeir lives into ïoqr hanisy

trusting themselves a?d tàose tbey love to four visdoay

providence and love. Guide tâem in their delibelations.

Help them to make right decisionsy so that the vorld aay be

f illed vith f aith and love. :ay ïour blessing come upon

the? today and alvays. àmen-/

Gpeaker gyan: lThank you. eather. ke%ll be led in the Pledqe

today by gepresentative Slapeo''

Slape et al1 ''I pledge alleqiance to the Flag of the Dnited

States of âzerica and to t:e Republic f or uhicà it stands:

one nation. under God, indivisible. with liberty and

j ustice f or all.''

Speaker nyan: e'Aoll Call f or âttendaace. Take t:e recordv :r.

Clerk. kitlz 16 1 sembers answerïng the Rolle a guoruz of

tàe Ilouse is present. àre there any excuse; absences.

Represeatative Getty? n

Gettyz ''Hr. Speaker. I have not received any requests f or such.

'Jlkaak yoq-''

Speaker Ryan: :1 go requests. at this timee f ro* nepresentative

Gett y. Bepresentakive Telcser. None. Tlke record will so

indicate. 0n the Calendar on page two under the Order of

Sena'te Bills Third Reading. Short Debate calendar appears

Senate Bill 1256. Representative dcâulif f e. 0ut of the

record. senate Bill 11152, zepresentative Telcser. Qhat # s

your pleasuree Representa tive? nepresentative Teicser. you

vant the Bill read? nead the Bill: :r. Clerk./
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Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 1:52. a Bill for an âct to amend t*e

Illinois Pension Code. Third Reading of tbe Bill-/

Speaker Ryan: f'Representative Telcser on Senate Bill 1452..:

Telcserz 'I:r. speaàere Kembers of the House. Senate Bill 1452

aaends tbe Pension Code to allov +vo of t:e funds gho do

not nov have *he ability ko purchase 'Israel' Bondsy I

think they:re a teacherls bond funds - b0th dovnstate and

Càicago teacbers. Secondly. the Bill puts money market

funds into t:e list of available investments. @e passed

2516, I believe vas the numberv zepresentative nanielse out

of the Eousee dealing vith changing pension investwent

authorities: and that vas left ou+ of the original Bill.

Medre alending it into Senate Bill 3452. Thirdly. 1452

includes an âmendœent we adopted last Thursdaye allowing

trustees to participate by buying in b0th their end of t:e

contribution and tàe state's contribution. That is what

Senate Bill 1452 ise :r. Speaker. I'd appreciate a

favorable Doll Ca11.''

Speaker Byanz nIs there any discussion? Ihe questian is, 'shall

Senate Bill... Qhoops. gepresentative Schraedery for ghat

purpose do you seek recognition?l

Schraederz œThank you. Kr....Thank yoq. dr. speaker. Last veek I

introduced an Amendment to this Bill. but it didn't come up

until after it was Doved...zoved to Thirdy and I vonder if

tàe Sponsor will be so kin; as to let ze have a run at the

àmendmenty at this tiae.l'

Speaker nyaa: ''Representative Telcsere did you understand wkat

tàe Gentleman said? He said that he :ad an Ameaduent last

veek prepared...ore that vasnet ready vhen you calle; tàe

Bill. ïou Qoved it to Tàird. ne vants to know if youlll

take khe Bill back to Second to give hi? a run at his

àmendment.''

Telcserz ''I havenet seen the àmendaent. but I would certainly
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give the Gentleman the courtesy. If you vant Qe to take it

oat of tàe record now e and I ' 11 talk to you e then we ê 11

take it up again toworrove if yoq vant-''

Speaker Ryan: ''Did you vant to remove it? Did m u vant to aove

it back to the Order of Second lleaGing'?el

Telcser: f'kelle let' s.. .let es take it out...pqt ik back on

Second e aad I : 1.1... Or, take it oqt of tàe record. tet ae

talk to Representative...''

S peaker zyan: ntlut of the record. senate Bill 1579.

Representative Oblinger. Read Ehe Bi11.*

Clerk Leone : lseaate :ill 1579 e a Bill f or an âct to anend t:e

Illinois Pension Code. Third Reading of the Bill.$'

speaker Ryan : 'lnepresentative Oblinger.l

Oblinger : ''Hr. Sp...:r. Speaker and Heabers of t:e General

àsseœbly: this is the Bill tlhat corrected a technical error

which said that people vllo retlred on January 1e 1977. and

it added eon or bef ore: . The three àaend/ents: number one

is 2516. House Bill 25 16# which passed the House vith a

good majoritye but failed in the Senatee is the investaent

3i1l f or the various pension f unds; the other âmentlment bas

to do with allowing Representakive schisler to repay the

loney to khe Pension Fund and get credit f or it ; and the

f ourth one is showing that the skate is under no mandate.

I would request the passage of 1579.H

Speaker Eyan: ''T:ere any discussion? The question is. : shall

Senate Bill 1579 pass? # . âl1 in f avor vill sigoif y by

vo*ing 'aye e w a1l opposed by voting êno l . llaFe al1 voted

vho wish? Take the record e :r. Clerk. On this question

there are 1 18 voting eaye # e 9 voting ' no# . 8 voting

ê present : . I'his Bill , :avinq received a Constitutional

Kajoritye is hereby Geclare; passei. Senate Bi'l.l 1593.

Pepresentative Kcdaster. Representative HcKaster on 1593.

Do .you vant the 3i11 reaG? olzt of the record. On page two
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of the Calendar under the Order of senate Bills Third

Reading appears Senate Bill 1242. Representative Stearney.

Out of the record. Senate Bill 1247. nepresentakive Dwigbt

friedrich. Tize out. Oqt of tâe record. 1259,

Bepresentative Christensen. 0ut of the record. 1260.

Eepresentative Christensen. Out of tEe record. 1292.

Representative Pullen. Oqt of the record. 1305.

Representative Evino..Ewing. Out of the record. 1358:

Representative Stuffle. Senate Bill 1358: Representative.

Out of tNe record. senate Bill 1367. Eepresêntative

Terzick. zead the Bill.#'

Clerk Leonez 'lsenate Bill 1367: a Bill for an àct to exeïpt

taxation receipts fro? tàe sale of gas or electricity or

translission of Kessages to school districks. Third

Reading of the Billo'f

Speaker Ryan: Ilpepresentative Terzich./

Terzich: l'Yese dr. Speakery last veek vhen tbe Bill was œoved to

Third Bea din ge Representative Bannig kad a...an àmendment

that was sabmitted: but yeE not printed. ând I told him

that I voqld bring the Bill back to Second Eeading fory you

know, the purpose of consideration of his Aeendment because

of khat delay: and Eherebye I vould like to have leave to

wove the Bill back to second neading./

Speaker Ryan: 'lGentleman asks Aeave to return Senate Bill 1367 to

+he Order of Second Reading. âre there any objectioas?
nearing none, leave is granted. senate Bill 1367 'is nov on

E:e Order of Second Readinqo''

Cierk Leone: lAzeudaent #5. Hannig. amends senate Bill 1367...*

Speaker Ryan: oRepresentative Bannig on âmeniaent #5./

nannigz ''Thaak youy Kr. speaker and Keœbers of t:e noase. This

Amendment vould addy 'charcb or religious denolination' to

the defiaition of those institqtions ghic: would be exeapt

fzo? khe œessage tax and tàe gas tax. I talked this over
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with the Seuate Sponsor. ne's in agreement. I thank

Representative Terzicà for tàe opportunity to bring the

Bill back so I could offer this âmend mente and I vould move

for its adoption.ll

Speaker Byan: ''Is there any discassion? Representative Vinson.''

Vinson: n@ill tàe Gentleman yield for a qqestiony :r. Speaker?n

Speaker âyan: ''Indicates he ui1l.d'

Vinson: I'Representative Hannig. aren't there soze other

institutions that probably ought to be added to this

exelptioa?''

Hannig: ''Pardon ne. I didn't hear xour questian.''

vinson: IlAren:t there soae other institutions that probably ought

to be added to this exemption? I Keane why shoul; ve favor

churches over veterans: groups?''

Hannigz l'The...The âaendment that I#2 offering addresses the

instltution of chqrches, and Ie you knov. haFe no objection

to tàe veterans; bqte that'a not .y... priority by tàis

AmendzenE. If you would like to offer that âmendzent,

certaialy you could do so-''

Vinson: '' @i11 you hold t he Bill on Second Readinq so I can have

t.lzat draf ted?''

Hannig: 911t # s not ny 3i1l.''

Vinsonz IlMlkoe s the Sponsor? Nill yoq ask the Sponsor if he # 11

Nold it on Secoad neading so I can draf t thakz :r.

Speaker. to the lmendment. I certainly have no problmz

with chqrcàes getting this particular *ax break. I think

it: s appropriate that they tlo. Bute uatil the Sponsor of

the àaeadment is willing to draf t tNe Aœerkd/ent so that

other not-f or-prof it groqps vho have good intentions and

good missions in 1if e are a4ded to 'the âœendlent. I gould

suggest we ought to defeat it. :ove Representative Dipriœa

is in the back of t:e rooœe there. ile nor/ally watches out

for the Feteransy a nd I would suggest to Represeatative

5
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nipriza that àe stand up nog anG speak for the veterans.

Andy until the veteran groups are added to this Amendment,

ve oaght not adopt tàe AmenGmeat. There are conservation

groups tNat otlght to be. ..that ought to be protecte; by the

Aaendzeat. Indeed, I vould argue that any grotlp exempted

f rom f eieral inco/e tax. under 50 1 C3y certainly ouqht to

be alloved the exemption that 'this â*endaent Mould provide.

Ilhy sàould we tax so me g roups that are not-f or-prof it e vell

intentioned groupse ta. ..an; at tàe same ti/e tax otàers?

It 's improper. It ' s...It' s special legislation. It

creates a set of distinctions that are wrong e aad ve oug:t

t.o defeat this âzendnent until every 50 1 C3e every

vell-intentioned group. be it the League of Nomen Voters,

the Teterans' grollps. be it tàe...the conservations groups:

certainly the veterans' group. le ouqltt to def end.. .@e

oug:t to defeat this Alendaent until the veterans receive

tlle same treatment a s the...as the church groups in this

Awendzent e and I vould urge a 'no' vote on the àmendlent.fl

Speaker zyan: l'Is there any f urther Giscqssion-l Representative

schraeder.l

ScNraeder: pThank you, :r. speaker and heabers of the House.

This dis. .-discussion on tàis âmendclent took place in tàe

Revenue CoMmittee. an4 it was a concensus tbere that this

vould be a proper Alnendment to submit to the Ilouse. âBd

nepresentative Rannig bas gone f orvar; with the àlentlzeat,

and I wlloleheartedly endorse the â/endment as he e s.. .as

draf ted and asà f or its support.el

Speaker Pyan: ''further discussian? The Gentleman from Cooke

Representative Barro'l

Barrz nlr. Speaker, we don: t bave copies of that Ameniment here.

Has it been printed an4 distribtlted'?p

Speaker Ayan: ''Hr. Clerk , has tbe A/endlqeat been printed and

distribtltei? Ye se it has. Aepresentative Barr.
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Representakive Getty, for What purpose do you seek

recognition?'l

Getty: ''TO ask soœe questions of t:e Sponsor.n

Speaker Eyan: lGentleman indicates he#ll yield-/

Getty: 'l:r. Hannigv I vonder if yoa vould tell us what you aean

by #chqrch or religious denolination'e and explain the

difference.''

Eannig: 'lln a church or religious denoainalion. would be an

orqanization vhich is a religious organization whicb is

exempt under the I:S definitions for that.-.'l

Getty: 'f9el1. kheu. vhat is a religious denomination?l'

Hannigz ê'I think that...that basically a church and a religious

denomination would be one and the same.''

Getty: nThe languagee then, is surplqsv that you#re suggesting.

Becaqsee your language is :charch or religious

denominatione./

Eannig: ''I think that they both explain t*e samew..sake qroup of

individua lse or saae group, for t:e most part.n

Getty: ''%ell. could you uean. by khat. a religion tkat does not

have churchese but is still considered to be a religion?/

Hannigz IlI think that vould be correct. It would not have to

physically have a church building to be considered a

churchon

Getty: ''A1l rigât. 5o. the religious educational or charitable

uses or purposes could be for either a religion that :as a

churcà or a religion that doesn't have a church; but. it

could not include a noa-religioas organizatlon that claim

to have a church. Is that correct?l'

Hannig: .:192 not certain that I follogeG your line of

quesfioning.''

Getty: ''kell, you say 'church or religious denomination#.'l

Hannigz 'lThat's correct-'l

Getty: ''A11 right. xowe 1...1 can understand that there are some
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religious denoœinations tNat do not have churches. but you

use both phrases. Instead of just saying #religious

denomilation'e you see? to kave to make some distinction.l

nannig: ''l:is is the vay the 5il1 ?as drafted. It's œy

intentioh, by the Bill, to basically address t*e question

of churches and paroc:ial sckools and these organizations

vhich are generally accepted and are recognized under the

InS as tax-exeapt religious organizations, churc:

organizationsen

Getty: Hfine. Tàank you.''

Speaker Ryan: 'tTbe Lady fro? Chaapaign. Eepresentative

Satterthvaitee on the âmendment./

Satterthwaitez u@oqld tbe Sponsor yield for a qqeskion?''

Speaker Pyan: ''Indicates he will.'I

Sattertàwaite: ''Eepresentaki ve Hannige the langnage of the first

portion of the nev part that vould be inserted by this

âaendment leaves ze sote cause for concerne vbere it's

talking about the transmission of lessages eyclusively for

religions, educational or ckaritable uses. Do yotl f ee1

thaty if this vere to passe tbat 'this would give some

license to monitor vha t kinds of messages vere transmitked

that would bee theref ore : tax exeœpt or uot kax exenpt.

You see Qy concern?''

Eannig: fII # !: not certain that I totally f ollov your question.

The rules regarding your civil rights and vhat is protected

and. .aas sllchy would not be interf ere; witll by this...by

this âct . Tàis is simply trying to exeœp't certain

operations f ro* tàe state kax. 1* !: not trying to...'f '

Satterthvaitez ''kell, I understand your purpose.e

Hannig : nI ' IR not trying to give anyone a...a right to vire-tap or

anything of this nature.l

Sattertàwa ite : *1 understaad Eltat pqrposey but y :r. Speaker and

xeabers of Ehe nolzsey I do feel that the language.
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particularly in that SectioL from lines 5 to line 8 of tàe

àmendmente leave some serious gqestions about whet:er or

not we vould be opening a door toe in fact. zonitor the

kinds of messages and conversations that would be goiag on

in order to deter/ine v:ether they vere for these

charitable purposes or were they-..vhet:er they were for

some other pqrpose. ànd. I gould suggest tkat even our

religious institutions might not vant to open the door to

that possibility.l

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any further discussion? The Gentlezan

from Kacoupine Representative Bannig, to close./

Hannig: nves: thank youe Kr. Speaker and KeKbers of the Eouse.

This is basically a si/ple Bill. It would exclude

cNurchesy parochial schools and t:e like froa tàe taxes

that we no? charge thez on electricity and the aessage tax

and the tax on natural gas. 'og. I agree vith

Representative Vinsony to a point. I vould like ko see

veterans and other organizations included, and I would hope

that soaeday we could come back to tEis chamber and exempt

Khose bodies frol tKis tax. But I think khat ve have to

take a step of exelptiag oae organization at a ti*ey and my

effort here is sizply to...to exeapt the c:urches and the

parocbial schoolse and it:a not to offer an exemption to

each and every..oevery operatioae at this tiae; althougbe

would support t:ose at a later date. I t:ink that if those

individuals would like to draft the âmendzents aad offer

tàen to Billsy there are still Bills peu4ing before the

House, and ve still have vell over a week:s work left.

Ande certainlyy tàey #il1 be able to find vehicles to tbat

extent. But. I xould ask that we do adopt this Aaendaent

todaye and ad4 schools and paro...parochial schools and

churches to t:e definition vkic: ve are atteppting to

exenpt. I would ask for your favorable votee and I would
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ask the Speakere if I could llav'e a Roll Callv please.''

Speaker Ryan : Nouestion is. eshall zoendzent #5 ta Senate Bill

1367 be adopted ? : . Al1 i n f avor will signif y by voting

'aye ' y all opposed by voting ' no# . Have all voted who

vish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. There are 80 voting

'aye ' g 7 1 voting # no' and 3 Foting : present: , and àmendlent

#5 to Senate Bill 1365 is adepted. Fqrther Amendaents'?el

Clerk Leonez >Xo f urther àmendœentse/

S peaker Ryan: pTbird Aeading. Genate Bi.ll 1375. Representative

Karpiel. Representative Karpiel e senate Bill 1375. ïou

vant it read, Pepresentati/e? Read the Biil, 8r. Clerka''

Clerk Leonec elsenate Bill 1375. a Bill f or an âct to a*end the

Illinois Developpent Credit Corporation âct. Third Eeatling

of the Bill. 1'

Speaker Ryaa : ''aepresentative Karpielaf'

Karpàell ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. Senate Bill 1375 amends t:e

1965 Developaent Credit Corporation Act. l'bis àct

authorized the creation of a corporation in vlzich finaacial

institutions are alloved to invest f or khe purpose of

making loans to sïall and *ediu. size businesses. erlle Act

was aev'er tzsed. beca use its provisions reskricts t:e aaount

an institution can invest; ande theref oree it was not

possible to gain stlf ficient capitalization f or the

Development credit Corporation to survive. The purpose of

this Bill is to alen; the zc't to encoaraqe f inahcial

inatitutions to invest in the Development Credit

Corporation which: in turn. vill provide a source of

capital not otbervise available to small or *edillz size

busiuesses. @e hope tllat this will help to stimqlate the

econowic growth and the creation of Jobs in Illinois.

l'àere is no state f unds involved. Senate Bill 1375 f ollovs

the recoawendations made b y a 1980 legislative small

basiness conference on capital f orpation. Tlze Economic

l
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Develop/ent Cozmission is...supports this Bill, as does t:e

small Business Council of the State Chalber of Coamerce.

It :ad bipartisan sponsors in the Selatee aad vas passed bY

a 57 to zero vote. It's a bipartisan Bill in the House. I

knou of no oppositione and I appreciaEe yoar affirmative

V O'UP a ''

Speaker Eyan: lGentleman froo 'adkson. Representative dcpike, on

senate Bill 1375./

Kcpike: 'lThank you. dr. Sp.o.speaker. %ïl1 the sponsor yield?/

Speaker nyan: ''She indicates s:e vill./

Kcpike: 'Icurrentlyy ve have a Developaent credit corporation and

law. Is that not correct?n

Karpielz 'lYes. it is.'f

Kcpike: lThen. hov Goes this change that?''

Karpiel: u9elly this makes it...this lakes changes,

Representative, to zake it a more functional âct. The

present àct has restrictions in it that restrict the aœount

of Boqey that a fklaucial iustitution can invest in the

corporation; andv in some of the restrictionsv it also

places a burdene so to speak. oa small institutions in

vhich they wouid reaily not be able to participate.

therefore. making the Credit Corporation not very viablee

because aiaost al1 of tNe funds vould have to co/e froœ

very large institutions.''

'cpike: l@hy woul; a financial institution invest in the De. . .in

tkis Developzent credit Corporation vitk the passage of

this law? Qhat lakes it different tâat woul4 want..-that a

financial institqtion would: in tNe futuree vish to invest?

%ou indicated that +he probleœ vaa tàat no financial

institutions are investing in our Developmeat credit

Corporation today. @itb t:e change of this lawe wàye t:eng

vould a fiaancial institqtion wish to invest in a

Development credit Corporation? g:y Mouidn't a financial

127th Legislative Day
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lnstitution continue to invest in government securitiese or

in norlal business activities? @hy voqld it invest in

this?''

Karpielz ''Relle Representative. I tkink tbat's kind of a tvo-part

question. First of all, the reason tha t the credit

corporatioa :as never been formed in Illinois is becaqse of

some of tbe restrictions making it al/ost impossible for

slall banks to be a part of t:e credit corporatione and

also making it impossible to assimilate enough

capitalization to wake the creGit corporation viable. âs

to why an institution vould vant to invest in a credit

corporation. it would be to helpy perhaps, àusinesses in

their locality tàat otherwise vould nok be able to re-..you

knowg to get a loang and tàis shares tàe risk. I aeane it

œakes a...by all the financial institutions pooling into

this credit corporatione their exposure is lesse and they

vould have kore of a reason to participate and be able to

loaa to small businesses in tàeir area.''

scpikez lvould a financial institution get a greatmr rate of

return on their investnent or on their dollar by investing

in rhis, or vould they get a greaker rate of return froa

investing in normale everyday iavestments? @hat would be

the incentive for a financial institution to investe if

tkey:re aot qoing to aake more of a profit?/

Karpiel: ''kell. Represeatative: their...their rate of return

woald be aboqt the samee as far as interest. I œean.

theyere going to still receive. you knowe interest. But.

tàis aakes it possible for the. to loan aoney to snall

businesses or Bediuu size businesses in their locality tàat

woulë not be able to ge+ a loan any other gay. And it

might be a business that possibly gill. in tâe futurey in:

yoq know, a fev years. be a source of econopic qrogtb and a

! very goode you knov. baak venture for thea in tàe future.

12
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It might be a ne* businesse for instance. tkat is jast

getting started and is qnable to receivee you knowy to qet

a norzal loane or a hiqb tech firw that doesnet kave an

experience ratee or sozething./

Hcpikez pkelle Representativeg I don't tâinà I#* arguing against

you. I#œ just trying to find oaty in practice: ào? tbis

woul; work. Is this...ls tâe risk going to be undervritten

by Ehe state, or is soleone going to underwrite the risk of

this'l

Karpiel: e'Ko. Hoy ites underwritten by tbe corporation. The

businesse s tàat will be receiving loans frol this

corporation are businesses that have been turned down for a

normal loan, and this woqld be tâeir only metàod of getting

a loan. Soe t:is woql; be t:e type of corporation that.

perhapsv :as not been in existence for very long and needs

a loan and doesn't àave a àistory./

Hcpike: ''so, the rate...if tàis...this is intendedy then. for

corporations that would have a difficulty getting a loan

under norzai circumstances through a norlal financial

aarket. and I take it that the rate..-the rate tbat they

would get that loan at would be higher from this

cor...Development corporation than it would be from a

nor*al institution. Is tkat correct?''

Karpiel: l'It could bee or not..ait vould not necessarily have to

be.''

'cpikez ''T:anx you.''

speaker Ryaaz ''Is k:ere any further discussion? The Iady froa

Dupage, Aepresenta tive Karpiel. to close.l

I Karpiel: ''Yese vell thank yoay ;r. Speaker. 'àis is a very good

Bill that, I think thaty perbaps. in sowe smail way. will

be able to benefiï t:e small basinesses of

especially in tNese very difficutt ecoloœic tiaes; those

Illinoise

busiûess tbat aree perhapse jnst nov starting oqt aLd need
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some..aneed a loan or kave been in business for just a few
years and are unable to.-.to get loans from the

norzal.-.through the nor/al c:annels in their szall town

banksy perbaps. in soœe small togns ia Illinois. ânde this

wi1l pr..-provide that the financial iastitutions can pool

t:e money and--.and have a less..oless share of the risàe

and also help out business in Illinois. And I'd appreciate

an #aye' vote.œ

Speaker Eyan: 'lTâe question 1s. 'Sha11 Senate Bill 1375 pass?'.

All in favor will signify by voting 'ayee. a1l opposed by

voting 'no'. Have a11 Foted vbo vish? Take the record.

:r. Clerk. On this questioa there are 156 votinq 'ayee,

none voting 'noe and 3 voting 'present#. This Bille having

received a Constitutional dajorityv is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 1383. Aepresentative Pindley. Eead

the Bi1l.l'

Clerk teonez Hsenate Bili 1383, a Bill for an Act to provide for

assistance to certain employee ogned enterprises. Third

Reading of tàe Bil1.I'

Speaker Ryaat Hzepresemtative Findley.l

FinGleyz lTbank you. :r. speaker. 'embers of the nouse. ge pay

Gecry t:e excesses of iabor. the excesses of corporate

Managelent. Qe can coœplain about the roads. aud ve even

coaplain about the weather. Bute vhatever the facts...or

v:atever the factors are, the facts ate these: jobs.

industry are leaving the state and ve have to do soxething

about it. In my district. the nâ'â Corporation close; its

4oors several years agov no: because they veren't making

Qoney. but because they were not making enoug: money. In

the Gistrict represeated by Representatives Tuerk and

Schraeder and Salksman is tbe Hira*-@alker Distillery; nog

anot:er planty bqk vhich closede not because they veren't

aaking zoneye but because they veren't making enough aoney

1%
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and coqld make more elsewhere. The Pabst Blue Ribbon

Brevery bas jqst closed in Peoria Heights; not because they

veren:t making money. bqt because they could Kake more

elseuhere. Tàe B&1l that I proposev senate Bill 1383 will

allov tàe employees of those industrial planks the

opportqnity to keep their jobs in Illinois. It's Ky viev

that the employees are zore interested in jobs tban they
are in hig: profits. qhis...This Bille if enactede vould

allow tbose ewployees the opportuaity to participate in tbe

bid for obtaining ognersàip of that corporation; acting

vith the expertise of tEe Bepartment of Collerce and

Co*munity âffairs: vith tàe expertise of an advisory

council cowposed of experts in finance and business and

labor. àndv with the authorization potentially froz the

Illinois InGustrial Developnent âuthority for the issuance

of bonds as loans up to but not exceeding 50 percent of the

purc:ase of that industriai plant. I subpit tbat this Bill

*ill protect jobs in Illinois. I hasten to adde this is

not the Enterprise Zone âcte an4 neither is it ghat vas

called the Industrial aostage Bill of last session. This

is entirely at the volition of the eaployees and the

eaployers. It encuzbers no General Revenue Fund. It only

gives IDâ bonding authoritye and I would move for its

passage.n

Speaker Ryan: HRepresentative Kcpike. for vhat purpose O o you

seex recognition?l'

Hcpikez ''lelle I#d like to speak on the Bille :r. Speakery if I

R2. X* R

Speaker Ryanz ''Proceei.l

dcpike: ''@ould t:e sponsor yield?u

Speaker Eyan: nIndicates he will.''

hcpike: lno? much can tbeo.-can IDA Qoaa a...a groap of enployees

qndec this Bil1?/
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eindley: P'r. Hcpiàee I owe yoa an apologye Sir. :hen ve spoke

in..abefore the Cozmittee meeting of Labor an4 Coamerce

last veeke I indicatgd to you an incorrect percentage. Tàe

aœount tbat IDA can loan is up to 50 percent of the cost of

the purcàase./

'cpike: %Is tàere a dollar zaxiwua?l

Finiley: lThere is only the percentagev sir. âs the Bill now

reaGson

hcpike: lsoy it can be any azount. Ik could be 100 willion

dollarse as long as the total cost #as 200 *i llion-''

eindleyz ''Sir. I vould be absolutely delighte; if IDâ could

autborize 100 million dollars in bon4s to keep a

corporation of that size in Illinois./

Kcpike: ''Bute there are no restrictions in tàis.l

Findley: lThere are noneg Sir.n

dcpike: ''Thank you.''

Speaker Ryaaz /Is tûere any fqrtNer Giscussion? 1:e Gentlelan

fro. Cass. :epresentative findley. to close.n

eïndleyz ''Kr. Speaker: tadies and Gentleaen of tàe noqseg I

suggest this is a good Bille an; I âope it earns tâe sale

zeasure of support as it did vhen it vas reporked ouk of

t:e Senate with 56 or 57 affirœative votes and no

dissenting votes. I wove for its passagew/

Speaker nyanz l'Questlon ise 'Shall Senate 3ill 1383 pass?'. âll

in favor vill signify by voting eaye.. all opposed by

voting eBo'. nave ai1 voted vào vish 2 Taàe the record.

:r. clerk. On this questioa there are 155 voting 'ayeee 1

voting 'no'e 2 voting 'present'. This Bill. Naving

received a Constitutional 'ajorityy is hereby declared

passed. Senate BilI 1384. Repcesentative Yourell. 0ut of

the record. senate Bill 1387. Representative Getty. Out

of tàe record. Senate Bill 1q01e :epresenta tive Telcser.

nepresentakive Telcser, Senate Bill 1401. Read the Bille
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:r. clerk./

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1%01y a 5il1 for an âct to amend the

Capitol Developzenk Bond ict. 'bird Reading of t:e 5i1l.'l

Telcserz 'Idr. Speéker and Kembers of the nouse. Senate sill 1401

increases the authorization by 109.100.000. It aiso has an

Awendment adopted ko name a builiinge I believe. which

Represenkative offered. It's the annual CDB Bille xhich I

iaagine weell sen; to the Senate. and probably wind up in

a Conference Com/itteee and I appreciate a favorable vote

so we can continue to work on it.l

S peaker Daniels: lThere any discussion? zepresentative

Kosinski./

Kosinskiz ''Art. is this one that, by âmendlent. permits us

planning Koney for Corrections7l

Telcserz lfeso''

Kosinskil ''Then, I:2 certainly in accord kith it./

lelcser: Ilïes. Thank you.œ

Speaker Ryan: ''Tàe Gentlezan fro/ sureau. Eepresentative Kaatinoe

on senate Bill 1:01.9'

Hautinoz I'Thank xou. :r. Speaker. @il1 the Gentle/an yield for a

question?/

Speaker Ryaa: nlndicates tbat he vill-e

:autino: ''on the cnB authorization. it is yo...ks it t:e

intention of this General âssembly and youe as Sponsor,

that. by the increaseG autàorization. if prograœs are put

in. vould the Governor tken be signing off on tbose

progra ms? I:d like to point oute tEe last tiwe ve did this

same thing. the Governor stoppe; about 100 million dollars

worth of authorized progra/s. I#* concerned that by

increasing the autàoriza tion he wouid not be acceptable Eo

fuad t:e prograas we autborized last session by virtue of

:is freeze.'l

Telcser: ''Representativey I think uhat occars from tile to time
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is thate becaase of the chaagiag bond markety

authorizations vhich gere sincerely aade during the Session

have to be delayede wàich I thin: is perhaps vhat you are

referring to. T:e interest rate situationy lhich ve*re all

axare ofy has been very volatilee and tEat has a direct

effect on the bond market vEiche in turn affects the

aut:orized projects. I vould si*pl: sa# to yoq that this

is what *he agency wants. It's the Governores

administratione anG I voul; assupe he sincerely gants to

move forvard witb whatever we#ve authorized. Changing

money œarketse obviously, coald alter our plans./

'autinol @Tgo...Two other short questionse are you...are you...''

Telcser: ''Let me also say: Representative, that the fqnds are

still in there for those projects delayed. Re're goiaq to

simply reappropriate themw/

hautino: nokay. T:at-..That was œy next qqestion. Ky final

qaestion is this; under this authorization for

extended-..an extended issuee :ov *uc: loney is included

for t:e nev correctional facilities that veme presented

originally by Governor Tboœpson. and where are tbose

allocations?''

Telcser: ''Therees 30 million dollars for gixony 500.000 dollars

for planning aoney for a nev correctional centere locatioRe

as yet. not deterzined. That:s planning moneye that

500.000.:1

Kaatinoz f'Bow mach money in the aqtborization?el

Telcser: ''And 300.000 for Bouen-l'

Hautino: ''Okay. Thates what I was going to ask. The other...The

other concern I haFe ise then. these are not t:e tvo ne*

facilities. Those are upgrading facilities. khat is in

there for the t*o newe yet unannoqnced facilities? Those

are conversion facilities yoaere talking about.l

Telcserz l%ell. the nev fa.--the aew facility woqld be the
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500.000 dollars ve bave now for planning âoney for that nev

facility./

daqtinoz ''Bute there's no money in tbere for a new facilitye

only..e'l

Telcserz lThe Dixon site is speciflc./

sautinoz ''Thates conversion. That's conversion aoneyg as well as

tbe other one. But the ne* œoney for corrections is not

included in tàe CDB. jqst the planning uoney?/

Telcserz ''Just planning money, aepresentativeal

xautino: NT:ank you.''

speaker ayan: f'further discussion? The Gentlewan from Sangamon.

Eepresentative Kane, on Senate Bill 1401.n

Kanez 'R@ould the Gentleman yield to a qqestion'R

Speaker Ryanz pladicates he vil1.'l

Kanez 'Ils this the Bill that increases the ceiling on tbe state

debt?/

Telcser: l#es, it increases 1be ceiling on tàe bonoe;

indebtedaess./

Kan e: ''Ey àow mucho/

Telcser: ''By 109e100e000.l#

Kane: ''khat does that brinq our total general obiigation

indebtedness up to?''

Telcserz 'lls of àpril 30, it vill be 1.818.211.850./

Xane: l:elly that's jqst for the capital.p.''

Telcserz lThates for C9B.n

Kane: lThat just under the Capital Develop/ent Board, but-..but

the total gêneral obligation debt of the Statmy làat goald

this bring it qp to?''

Telcser: /4.883.273.100.f1

Kane: ''Tàatls jqst the principal? 4.800.000,000./

Telcserz 'IThat's principal and interest obligations.*

Kane: NThatls on stuff that is already solde not vhat is

obli...not vhat is authorizede bat not yet sold. Is t:at

19
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not correctzf'

Telcser : l'rbat includes some Elza't # s not issued e as of April 30:

1 982./

Kanez 'lànd h%v zuc: wolzld 'that be-?/

Telcser I l'Our best estimate is of 1 ... 1 . 305. 250. 000./

Kaaez flsoe what ?e9 re doing àere is. ve àave a total obligation

of debt that is already sold of 11.8 billion. ge have

unobligated principal that is atlthorized of 1.500 : 00Q: 0Q0

tlid you say'?n

Telcser: '' 1.3./

Xane: 91 1.3./

Telcserz lYott vent up a little nore . 1. 3, you bad 1.5.1

Kan e: f'And wllat 1i11 be the interesk on that?/

Telcserz uIt depends on txe marketplace @ what ge have to qo in

and pay to get that money in the Darketplace.n

Kanez ''kellv given tbe presenf aarkety vkat would that do7 :ould

that be anotker billion dollars or so-?/

Telcser: '' '.y guess ise and it's only I:y ozn gqess. vetre probably

paying 10 to 12 percent. 1* depends on t:e day we % re in

t be Karkekplace and ghat othe r issues are being of f ered./

Kan ez e'So. . .d'

Telcser : I'soe 1 0 or 1 2 percent of that aaounto'l

Kane: fltlnder...under the nev Constitutione then. ve've obligated

ourselves to about 8 billion dollars vortlt of debt in about

ten ye ars. Is that not correct?/

Telcser: 'llt soqnds like your arithmetic is pretty... pretty

f a ir . e#

Kanez l'So. ve ' re. ..So. the state is going into debt at tàe rate

of about 800 aillion dollars a year.l

Telcser : '' tlsing your rationaley one could v'ie? it froa that point

of view . #'

Kane: ''gould you saggest to us a dif ferent rationale?/

Telcserz HNoe I think that as ve look back the cost of building

2 0
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these things ak a later date or rehabilitating tàewe it

makes these figures look like a bargain-/

Kane: '':r. Speakere taGies and Geatlemen of the :ousee I'd

address pysglf to Senate Bill 1q01. @hat this is is tbe

Bill vhich increases the ëebt ceilinq for Skate Governaent,

aad: if youell look back over what we have donee the

Legislature and the Executive together. in the last ten

years under the 1970 Constitution vhen going into debt was

re/oved froa approval by t*e voters in a referendua; weeFe

gone into debt at the rate of about 800 âillion dollars a

year. That includes aqtàorization of b0th principal and

theo..the repayzent of interest, or the interest that will

be due on that aao = t. Iou say that we're running a

balanced bqdget; bute in facte ve are going into Gebt at a

faster rate tban the Federal Governœent. and ve all throw

up our hands at federal debt. Bake wketber ve call it

general obligation debt or vbatevere is that the state is

going into debt at a tremen4ous rate. T:e interest

payments nov are between 250 zillion to 300 zillion a year,

siuply for interest payments. I gould suggest that it's

tiae to slov dovn this kind of debt financing. 9e get into

a lot of discussion about balancing the federal budqet, and

everybody is in favor of balancing the federal budget.

But, wàen it cozes to going into debt at the state level,

ge al1 put up three-fifths vote to go into debt at the

state level. I gould suggest that thatls an inconsistency

and thate if weere going to arge thq Fmderal Goveznœent to

iive vithia its aeans. khe State Governaent also should

live within its aeans. And I xould urge a #noê vote on

t:is Bill at tàis tiœe-''

speaker Ryanz ''Now. is there any further discussion? The

Gentlelan from Cook, nepreseatakive Gettyo'l

Getty: d'kiii the Gentleman yield?n
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Speaker nyan: ''Indicates that he vi1l.>

Getty: 'lEepresêntative Telcsere is this Bill iaportant'n

Telcserz ''Tes, ik is quite important. Eepresentative./

Getty: '1The...The Capitol Development Boad âct of 1972 is what

tàe original Bill spoàe toe and xe#ve heard guite a bit of

discussion about that. Bnfortunatelye I vas off kàe floor

eriday a fternoon at the time t:at âaendzent #1 vas put on

to it. àre you aware of that Anendnenty :epresentative?l

Telcser: '1I tàink...ls that +he one that nazes a building or

sometbing?''

Getty: ''That's right. That's righte Representative Telcser.

Coqld you tell me. in the Capitol Degelopaent Bond àct of

1972, are there any other proviaions naning buildings?''

Telcser: f'Not tbat I'œ avare ofe :epresentative./

Getty: MRepresentativee are you avare of the provisions of the

Constitution regarding single subject of sills?/

lelcser: l'Yesg I have a...a general ànowledge of that.

Representative.''

''This isn't anGetty: appropriation Bill. Is that correct?''

Telcser: lltes not an appro.e.lt's an authorizatioa 3ill, not an

appropriation.''

GeNty: f'And it's not a revisory Bill. is it'œ

lelcser: ''à revisory Bitl? Nog it's not a revisory Bill. It's

an aûthorization Bill. Ites not...lt's not an

appropriation Bille nepresentative./

Gettyz 'Iqr. speakere may I address the Bill?D

Speaker Ryan: Hâbsolqtely-l

Getty: ''Kr. Speaker and Representative Telcser. Heœbers of the

House, it aa y seem like a slall thing in...at the tiae last

Fridayy tNe Speakere not k:e perwanent Speaker. but a

temporary Speaker, unfortunately ruled that âmendwent #1

was gerzane. infortunately. I gasn't on the floor at t:e

time this happened. I probabl; vould :ave recorded a very
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ardent Qissent in protest; not because I#K opposed to

naming a bqilding out at the fairgrounds after Jobn @.

Levis. I àave no objections to tàat ak all. I Would

support so doing. Bat I âappen to believe in the

Constitation of the State of Illinois. and I don't t:ink

any Speaker. for any political or other transitory reasouy

ought to subvert tbe Coustitution of the State of Illinois

in so glaringly a aanner. I tbink ites an insult to this

Body to perzit an &ct wbich àas to io vith amending the

Capitol nevelopwent Bond âct of 1972 to be further a/ended

to designate a particular building to be nazed after

somebody. Nowe if there's any sense to this Body at all.

you ought to vote #n o: or 'present' because of that.

suggest to you: Ladies and Gentlezene if this were to be

passed in this condition; if it were to be concurred in by

the Senate an; if tNe Governor vere to sign itv it would be

a nullity anyway. soe Representative Telcser. if you

believe this vas an iaportant piece of legislationy youdre

defeating your o?n purpose. So, ghether you' re for this or

against itg you oaght to vote 'no' or 'present': becaasey

if yoq believe that the basic Bill ought to be passede this

isn't going to do it. becaase veere violating the

Constitqtion if ve pass it in this present shape.

respectfully suggest that tNe Sponsor voald be vell advised

to take this oat of the recorde aove it back to Secoade

take off âaeadaeat #1 and tNmn proceed vit: this Bill.

Until that time. 1:11 voke 'noe./

Epeaker Ryan: çlThe Gentleman froa Lake. Aepresentative

Katijevich, on Senate Bill 1%01.p

Katijevichz I'Yese :r. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentle/en of the

Housey Senate Bill 1401, as some of you re.../ay recalle

haG somew.-an zmendment on. The Sponsor has alluded to ik,

regardiag the conversion of Boven Developmental Center.
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300.000 dollars for planninge an; also 500

dollars...500v000 dollars to plan anot:er prison of vhich

ve don't know vhere it's going to be placede yet. I spoke

to that issue last week. I think there is enougb here

vhere Hembers on this side of the aisle in adGition to vhat

Aepresentative Doug Kane has said regarding t:e debt that

this is forcing upon us. Rhat aepresentative Getty bas

said in...in that this Bill is being maie unconstitutional

by allowing the first àmendment to stay on the Bill. For

those reasons: I vould urge tàe 'embers on this side of the

aisle to vote epresente or eno#.l

speaker Eyanl t'Further discussion? Tàe Gentleman from Cooke

Representative Oeconnell./

O'Connellz IlThank youe Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. gill the Sponsor yield for a question?/

speaker Eyan: ''Indicates that he vil1.e

O'Connell: nRepresentative Telcser, can you tell pe vhat is the

ratio of percentage inco/e? Thak is to sayy can you tell

ae what tbe ratio of outstanding general obligation

indebtedness is to personal incoze as reflected by this

increase?/

Telcser: 'IEepresentative. I don't have that statistic. Do yoa

àave an idea? Perhaps you can tell us. 1. franklxe don't

kaov-'l

oeconnell: l@ell, Eepresentativee I have an iiea. I think

it...it exceeds the level that ve're at right noe. vhic: is

2.54 Percenk of :he goneral obligation indebteGness to

overall personal income in the State of Illinois. That

level of in...that ratio of indebtedness is regarded by

iavestors at a proper level. That level bas contribqted to

t:e triple A rating. That level. tbat ratio was tàe

objective of legisla tion that vas proposed last Sessiony

vkich passed the General àsseably; hoveFere gas vetoed by
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the Governor of this state. nis basis for vetoinq that vas

àis expression tàat vq voald re...remain at a level

significaatly acceptable ko the investors of tbis statee

and he felt tàat by putting forth a ceiling of 2.5% percent

ratio vould provide for an inflexibility. I vould subzit

that ghat is bappening rigbt no? is glaring evidence of t:e

inte ntion behind the xajority Party in trying to chip away

at that secqre lepei of indebtedhess. It ise as was

discussed by Hepresentative Kane. our...ourv-.our way of

saying to our future that ge have indebted ourselves, that

we have mortgaged oqrselves in t:e year 1982. fiscai ïear

1983 for our children. ând I vould submit that, in terms

of fiscal responsibility. tbis is vhat ge al1 expresse;

last session vould not happen. kelle I vould sub/it tbat

it is happening right nov. I voul; Fote 'noe on this

Bill-''

speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman from Eardin. Representative

Qinchester-''

Rinchester: ''Thank you. Kr. speaker and tadies and Gentlewen of

t:e nouse. This is the aqthorization Bill to spend Capitol

Development Boad Pund monies for capital projects that have

been approved by this General Assewbly. ke have already

put sone projects into the CDB appropriation Bill in the

àppropriations Coawittee. This simply gives us tbe

authorization to spend the œoney to Go tho-..to issue the

bonds to spend tàe money to do those projects. There is a

bare bones a aount of capital prodecks in the CDB Bill this

year. It vas designed by +he Governor. In res...ln

regarGs to the Gentiemaaes concern on the other side about

âmenduent #1; if that ânendment is unconstitqtionale it can

be addressed in the C onference Cozmitteew becaqse this Bill

nov vill kave to go back to t:e Conference cowmittee.

There is funds for correctional institutions. Tvo aental
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hea lth institutions are going to close. ke are onzy

playing games in this General âsseably if ve tbiak that we

are going to fund tbose tgo aental health institations.

They have...cozmitnents have been made to aake theœ

correctional institutions. %ithout this fundinge there

will not be correctional institutions in those preFioas

mental health institutions. Let's not play gaaes. Let's

get on about the bqsiness of tàe state. and letes support

and vote this Bill out imœediately-l

Speaker Pyan: OGentleman fro? Cooke :epresentative Teicsere to

close-''

Telcser: I'@e l1e Kr. Speaker aRd Helbers of the Housee I share

very greatly the concern of a nuœber of tàe Heabers ?ho

have risen to speak on Senate Bill 1:01. Let ze first

address œyself to a couple of the questions that arose ,

during tbe course of kbis debate. Every yeare ve are a1A

concerned with the level of debk vhich ve ilpose upon

Illinois citizens. But, 5r. Speakery deabers of the

Eousee were it not for long-ter? boa; financinqe ve

wouldn:t be able to offer to Illinois citizens any of the

services ghic: are contained in this Bille vbicà ve are now

considering. or al1 of the other CDB capital Bills v:icb

weeve considered over prior xears. It voqld be virtually

impossible to build a nev prisony a new university

building. any type of capital improveaente if it were nok

for the concept of long-terz bond financing vhich over a

long haql gives us the opportanitr to bnild projects vith

long-term fixed dollars. Ande no Katter what you may

tàinkv it is zy opinion. over tàe long haql ge will always

be faced with inflation as part of our everFday life. ànd.

as we look back upon tbe cost incurred in buildinq these

projects. I assure youe Ladies and Gentiemeny t:at. in wy
opinion. a cost which may seel bigh today will look verye
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very much like bargain prices. indeeG, as we reflect back

over gone...years that have gone by. Nowe another

Gentleœan has risen and zade a point about the stateês

persoaal incone and hov it vould relate to the level of

bond financing vhicb ve're discussing toiay. Iea sure vhat

the Gentlemaa says is true; that the level of personal

incoue khis year may not be vhat he particularly cares for

in tbat relationship. Butv hr. Speaàer and Aewbers of tbe

nousee I...it is my opinion thate v:en this econoay picks

up againy Personal incole will pick up at a faster rate and

a àigber cli pe and those relationshipa and those rakios

wil1 again look much better than they May today.

Corporations that do bond financing look at a ratio called

'tiles interest earned'e vhich I think is akin to vhat the

Gentlemaa froœ Cook vas referring to vhen he vas

considering personal incoze in relation to the increased

bond autborization. 5oe :r. Speaker and Hembers of t:e

House, I think one has to look at the personal income over

a long period o: tile; perhaps the period of ti/e over

vhich the bonds would be issued. ànd. thereforey take a

look at that statisticv not siapiy one whic: *ay not look

too gell today, but œay be exaggerate; in fact in some

ot:er year. Kr. speaker and iembers of t:e Bonsee if one

vere to look at Senate Bill 1401F you vould simply have to

look at the ipportant projects vith Illinois.e-which

Illinois citizens need and sboqld have, so that ve can move

forward and get khese proïects completed. lnd the

dist inguished Gentleaan from Cook rose on another point,

Kr. Speaker. He rose and spoke upon.o.about the

gernaneness of an à?...of à/endment #1 to Senate Bill 1401.

Franklye he is a sember who is a very distiaguished

attorney and sozeone v:o does indeed have a great deal ok

knovledge in the sabject matter; and I knov ho? sincere he

27
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is vhen Ne raises the qaestion of constitutionality and

that single issue qaestion. :r. Speaker and dembers of the

House, I pledge to you and to the Gentleman frol Cook that

I voqld be villing to vork with hiœ vhen this 3i1l goes to

a Coofereace Comlittee and if it becones necessary to take

that imendment out in tàe Conference Con/ittee. Bute 5r.

Speaker anG Ne/bers of the Kouse. to hold up Seaate Bill

1q01 at this point really d oesn't make sense. Xo latter

vhat ge do, this Bill is goihg into a Conference Conmittee,

at which tiwe lmendment #1 could be put back in if it vere

to be rezoved nowy or it coald be taken out if ve did the

converse. I say to youy :r. speaker and 'embers of t:e

Hoqsee tàat Senate Bill 1%01 oaght to be zoved along no#

vith my promise and my pledge to vork vith tEe Gentleman

from Cook on the constitutionality in relationship to

àmendnent #1. ânde if :e can shov and the deœbers of the

Conference Co/zittee agree. ve vould take âmendœent #1 out

of tàe Bill. ând, :r. Speaker and Ke/bers of t:e Hoqsev

let mey once agaiu. sa y to youe that 1111 bet there isn't a

Kember serving in this Asse/bly vko. from time to tiwee

vill not be coming to Spriagfiel; to tr# and alleviate a

need vhich his or her constiteents have. ànd tNe only vay

to do it vill be to go to the Capital Developaent Board an;

seek bond authorization to proviie some needed service or

faciiity for his or Ner constituents. Seaate Bill 1401:

just like every session in t:e paste falfiils those needs.

Ites an important piece of legislation. @e#re sizply

asking that ve aove it along to a conference Committee so

that a1l of +he questions raised this afternoon can be

handled in that Conference Co/œittee. ànything else we do

to Senate Bill 1401 could Fery vell be meaningless. because

the Conference Co/aittee coul; put back iu anything ve take

ouk tada y or it can do t:e reverse. ânytbinq ve pat in
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today. the Conference Conwittee caa reaove. Soy dr.

Speaker and Kelbers of tbe nousee it is for tàese reasons

andg once againv ny pledge to the distinguished Gentleman

froz Cook to vork with hi/ on the constitûtional question.

I ask and sincerely appreciate an affirlative vote on

Senate Bill 1q01.''

Speaker Ryan: I'The gqeskion is, esball Senate Bill 1q01 pass?e.

All in favor vill signify by voting 'aye', all opposed by

voting ' no'. Representative Bovœane to explain your vote

on Senate Bill 1:01. ïou have one linute./

Bovxan: ''Noe Sir. a parliazentary inquiry. :o? *any votes does

this take to pass?'l

Speaker ayan: *107.e

Bowzan: ''Thank you.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''nave all voted vho vish? Have all voted vho wish?

Takq kâe recorde :r. Clerk. 0n this guestion there are 90

voting 'aye'. 3% voting 'nol. 33 voting 'present'. and this

Billy having failed to receive...Representative Telcsere do

you seek recoguition?''

Telc ser: I'khat uere you sayingv :r. Speaker? #eell pqt this on

Postponede :r. Speaker./

Speaker Ryanz ''You'd like to pqk this on Postponed

Consideration?''

Telcser: nFes. Postponed Consideration. qnless you vaat..a''

Speaker Pyan: ''Postponed Consideration for Seaate 3ill 1401.

Senake Bill 1492: Representative Te; leyer.'l

Clerk Leonez lsenaEe Bill 1492. a Bill for an âct in relationsbip

to radiation safety. Third Eeading of the Bi1l./

Speaker Xyanz ''Pepresentatlve 'eyer.o

deyer: lKr. Speakere with leave of t:e Housev I would like to

move Seaate Bill 1492 back for.../

Speaker zyan: 'IGentlepan asks leave to return Senate Bill 1492 to

:he Order of Secoad neading. Are therê any oblections?
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nearing Bonee leave is granted. and Senate Bill 3:92 is

returne; to the Order of Second Eeading. âre khere any

àmendmeats?''

Clerk Leone: I'ânendRent #2y Ted Keyer - Telcsere a*ends Senate

Bill...I'

Speaker Eyaaz lRepresentative heyer on âaendment #2.*

Neyer: n'r. speakere àmendaent #2 is tEe àlendment of the

Hospital Association. It changes the vord 'diagnostic' to

'dialysis'e anG it adds a sunsek provïsion to this Bill. I

urge its adoption./

Speaker Ryan: ''Representati ve xanee for ghat pqrpose do you seek

recognition?''

Kane: td%ould tbe Geatlemaa yield to a question?t'

Speaker Eyan: ''Indicates t:at he will*

deyer: ''Yes.p

Kane: ''Yêah. @bat is the effect of this Aœendaent? I œeang you

gere zuœbling very slowly t:ere. ând vhat is the effect of

tàis Azendlent?''

'eyerz flReduces tbe filing fee and inspection report fro? 50

dollars to 25 dollars a report./

Kane: I'Does it change any other proceGures?l

deyer: nàdds a sunset provisione khat it sunsets in ken years.l

Kane: HBut it doesn't change any of the otEer procedurese just

the filing fee and a sunset provision-l

'eyer: 'llt inclqdes therapy as Mell as diagnosis. Those are the

only changes-''

Kane: nIn other wordse therapy woul; Nave to be licensed also-''

Heyer: 'lves.o

Kane: >It means thate..soe it broadens the scope of the Billy it

doesnet narro? it.l

leyer: 'lI would...Yese Sir-'l

Kane: Ills there anything in this ApendKent which exclades thinqs

that vere covered under the original Bill and t*e original
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âmendlents?''

deyer: HNoe Sir.l

Kanez ''Tàank you.''

Speaker Byan: /1 woqld just like to point oqt to t:e 'embers that

ve have a former Hewber heree and a close personal friend

of t:e Speakerese Eepresentative Ad Bluthardt. Nice to

have you back. Ed. zepresentative seyery Go you want to

close on your àmêndwents'l

'eyerz /1 urge adoption of the Amendment./

Speaker Ryanz lGentleaan aoves for the adoption of âœendment #2

to Senate Bill 1R92. A11 in Tavor vill signify by saying

'aye'e all opposed 'no'. The êayes: Nave ite and khe

Ameudment is adopted. Eurther Aaendments7'l

clerk Leone: lEloor àzendzent #3e Ted deyer Telcser. azends

Senate Bill 14...1'

Speaker :yan: pRepresentative :eyer on àmendwent #3.œ

Heyer: 'IThank yoq: Hr. Speaker. â*endlent #3 adës to tbe

àccreditation Board a position apecializing in nuclear

zedicinew increases the board by one physician 'e/ber. I

urge the adoption of tbe âmendœent.œ

speaker Ryan: lâre tâere any questions? Gentleaan œoves for the

adoption of âmendment #2 (sic - #3) to Senate Bill 1R92.

â1i in favor vill signify by saying eaye'e all opposed

'no'. Tbe êayes' have it. an; the âaeniœentes adopted.

Further àmendlents?/

Clerk Leonez ''No further âmend/ents-/

Speaker zyanz ''Third Eeading. nepresentakive deyer./

seyer: fl:r. Speaker: the board's incorrect. That's àmendment

#3.#1

Speaker :yan: I'The record will so isdicate. That was ànendaent

#3 ve jqst adopted. Tbird Readiag. Senate Bill 1534.

Representative Qakson. Oqt of the record. 1549.

Representative J. J. :oif.o
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Clerk Leonet ''Senate Bill 15:9. a Bill for an âct to aaend Ehe

Illinois Horse Racing Act. Tbird Reading of the Bi1l.*

Speaker gyan: ''Representative @olf./

kolf: ''Tbank yoae ;r. Speaker. deabers of the Eouse. Senate Bill

1549 is exactly identical to a Hoqse Bill v:icà passed ouk

of here, douse Bill 2609. earlier this year on tàe Consent

Calendar. It aoends the Horse Racing àctv anG it prohibits

al1 delivery of vages on horse races by a person for

another withoqt fee. Presently. the-o.tEe lav states

tbat...it prohibits delivery of vages by one person for

anotker for a fee. and gbat :as happene; is ge have

outlaved, as yoq knov, khe.w-tNe œessenger racing service

office. We go to t:e track and place noney for

iadividualsy and ve outlaved that soze time ago. They had

been circuaventinç the lage because of the vords says 'for

a fee'. In lany casese wàat theyere doing is-..is

aivertising that theydre doing it vithout a fee ande of

course: theyell accept..-tNey:ll accept tips from the

vinner. There have been some lawsqits against tàe Police

Comlissioner of tâe City of Chicago and tàe City of

Càicago, and this would effectively close tàat door by

elimiuating just those three vords and outlag these race
track messenger services. tàe *ay it gas intended by the

General àssezbly.n

speaker Ryan: NIs there any discussion? The gqestion is, 'Shall

sena te Bili 1549 pass?'. A11 in favor vill signify by

voting 'ayele al1 oppose; b y voting eao'. Have all voted

who vish2 Take the record, :r. Clerk. On this guestion

there are 154 Foting eaye'g 1 voting 'no:e 2 voting

'present'. This Billy having received a Constitutional

Hajority. is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1559:

Representative 'càuliffe. Oqt of the record. Senate Bill

1558. Barkhaasen. Representative Barkhausen. out of the
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record. Senate Bill 161qe Representative Boger. Run khe

Billv Kr. Clerk-/

Cleck Leone: fgsenate Bill 1614. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Hedical Practice Act. Third Peading of the Bill./

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Bover on Senate Bill 1614./

Bover: ''Thank you. Kr. Speakerv Heubers of the Rouse. Senate

Bill 161% is an outgrowth of studies by the Joint Coamittee

on âizinistrative Rules. T:e Bill gould require the

Departaent of Registration Edqcalion to adopt rales vhich

specifically detail wbat coustitutes the sqfficient

rehabilitation of a physician desirable aad unethical or

unprofessional conducte iwaorai conduck. repeated acts of

gross misconduct and gross or repeated malpractice. This

legislation is intended to clarify existing langqage. It:s

spo-..lt is supported by tNe Illinois State Kedical

Society. Tkere vas a very significant àœendzent that vas

put on in tbe House. sponsored b; nepresentative Sandquist:

and: Kr. Speaker, I vould like to defer to Qepresentative

Sandqqist to explain t:at àaendment.l

Speaker Eyan: lBepresentative Sandquist.e

Sandquistz ''Yesy Kr. Speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of the nousey

the âmendnent that Representative Bower is referring to is

that one we pqt on last weeke lhich re..-call for a

mandatory reporting of deficiencies in regard to doctors by

staEe agenciese by :ospitals an4 by the courts and

insarance companies to make sare that the Department of

Eegistration zducation and the Disciplinary Review Board

coqld follow up on sqch complaints. In addition: ve pqt on

an àœendxent which calls for t*o public œeabers ko the

Disciplinary Board to make sure that t:e procedure was

carried out. I think we explained the âwendœents vhea t:ey

gere pat on lask week.p

speaker Ryanz 'lThere any further discuasion; zepresentative
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Bover to close.ll

Bover: lvelle thank youe 5r. speaker. ls I indicated. this is an

intent to clarify the...the languaqe in the Nedical

Practice âct. It bas t:e support of the sedical Society,

and I woald urge its adoption.n

Speaker Ryan: nThe question is, esàail Genate Bill 161: pass?e.

A11 in fa vor gill signify by voting 'aye'. all opposed by

voling 'no'. Have all voted ?bo vish? Take t:e record.

:r. Clerk. On this questione there are 159 goting .aye#e

none Foting 'no#e none voting 'present'. T:is Bille having

received a Constitutional Kajority. is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 1670. Qepresentative Daniels.

dcBrool: 'aye. on tâe last vote. Senate Bill 1670,

Represeatative Daniels. Out of tbe record. Senate Bill

1685. Representative Pullen. Oqt of the record. Page

three of tbe Caieadar under tbe Order of Senate Bills

Second Beading. Short nebate Caleniar appears Senate Bill

1562. Eepresentative Giorgi. The Gentleman in tNe chazber?

ïou want to-..ïou vant it read? Representative Giorgie you

want this...you want to hear this Bill?/

Giorgiz f'Hello. :r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Ryanz lout of the record?ll

Giorgi: ''Teaporarily, ;r. Speaker.l

Speaker Ryan: Dout of t:e record. Senate Bill 1599.

Representative Plel. Out of the record. Senate Bill

1652. Bepresentative katson. Senate Bill 1652:

Representative. second EeaGing Short Debate. Read the

Bi1l.n

Clerk teone: I'senate 8ill 1652. a Bill for an âct in relationship

to fees for wall certificates. Second Reading of tNe Bill.

âmendaent #1 was adopted in Comœittee-œ

Speaker Eyan: nàre there any dotions filed vïtà respect to

âœendmenà #12:'
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Clerk Leone: ''No Kotions filed-N

SPe aker nyan: ''àre there any àmendments froa tbe floor?n

Clerk Leonez lâzendment #2: Stufflee aœends Senate Bill 1652...:,

Speaker Rxan: ''Representative Stuffle on âaend/ent #2./

Stuffle: lYesv ask leave to withdraw àmendnent #2./

Speaker Eyan: lkithdrav àœendlent #2. further âaendnents?''

Clerk t eone: I'floor â/endzent #3. Skuffle - vinson. a*ends...''

Speaker Ayan: lEepresentative Stqffle on âaendlent 3.*

Stuffle: llïesy :r. Speakery dembers of the House: âmendment #3

clarifies tàe sikuation with regard to the early retirement

pension program that we passed here for university

employees some years ago. ke#re awaree under the Pension

Codey that the intention of the la* is to provide from

personal servicesy part of khe prepayaente if #oq will. for

early retireoent in tàis systea. ':e Colptroller's Office

has asked for specific lanquage to be put in tEe finance

âctv as vellv to clarify that facte an4 t:is àzendzent

zerely clarifies vhat's already in t:e Pension Code in

àrticle ZV; tàat the employer's share of the early

retirezent funds, vàich are in the appropriation Biils for

the universitiesy is payable froœ personal services line

ikezs. And tEis is all that that does is a clarificatione

and I would urge an 'aye' vote on tâe âmeadment./

Speaker Ryan: '':epresentative Qatson./

Ratson: I1I sqpport this âmendment and urge its adoption.'l

Speaker Ryanz Hnepresentative Skaffle. do yoa want to close?*

Stufflez '#I...I#d just appreciate a favorable Eoll Call. I know

of no opposition-'l

Speaker Ryan: 'IGentleœan moves for the adoption of àœendment #3

to Senate Bill 1652. âl1 in fagor gill signifY by saying

#aye', a1l opposed 'no'. T:e eayes' Nave ity anë the

âmend*ent's adopted. furtâer ânendzents?l

Clerx Leonez 'lNo further àmendments.o
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Speaker Ryan: e'Third Eeading. Senate Bil1...Leave to keep it on

Short Debate. Hearing no objections. leave is granted.

Senate Bill 1667. Representative 'cBrool. 0ut of tàe

record. Senate Bill 1672. Representative olson. Out of

the record. On page fourg unGer the ordmr of Senate Bills

Second Reading appears senate Bill 1231. Aepresentative

Daniels. Ont of the record. Senate Bill 1283.

Eepresentative Daniels. 0ut of the record. Senate Bill

1251: zepresentative Peters. 0qt of the record. senate

Bill 1285. Eepresentative golf. Read the Bill-''

Clerk Ieone: ''Senate Bill 1285. a Bill for an Act Kaking certain

appropriations. Second Reading of the Bil1. âmendment #1

xas adopted in Coauittee.'l

Speaker Eyan: ''Are there any 'otions filed vith respect to

Amendzent #17..

Clerk Leone: I'No 'otions filed.n

Speaker Ryan: ''àre there anx lmendzents froœ the floor?/

clerk Leonez 'l'o floor Amendaents-l

Speaker Eyan: f'Tàird zeading. Senate Bill 1289. zepresentative

Barnes. Out of tbe record. Senate Biil 1299.

Representative Birkinbine. out? oat of the record.

Senate Bill 1352. BepresenEative Peters. Senate Bill 1352.

Representative Peters. Out of khe record. Senate Bill

1353: @ikoff. Read the Bill. Toq gant tbe Bill heardy

Representative? Read the Bi1l.l

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1353. a Bill for an àct maàing certain

a ppropriakions ko tàe Board of Trustees to the Dniversity

of Illinois. Second Reading of tàe Bill. No Coawittee

âœendzentsw''

Speaker Ryan: 'IAre rhere any àmendments from t:e floor?l

Clerk Leone: n'Ioor zmendment #1e 'cclain - Kcpikey amends Senate

Bill 1353...f'

speaker Ayanz lnepreaentative Hcciain on Amendœent #1 to senate
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Bill 1353. :epresentative Hcpikee are you going to haadle

Ehis? Representatige Kcpike. aepresentative kikoff-''

%ikoff: Nsr. Speakere has this Bill...à1e ndment been

distributed?''

Speaker Byan: Nclerke has the Amendaent been printed and

distributedz Yes. Representativee it àas been printed and

distributei.''

Fikoff: l'r. Speaker, is that Bill in the correct form? I

question tNe propriety.p.propriety of that àaendwent.''

speaker :yanz nïoa zean tàe Anendœent? âre yoq talking about t:e

à mendnenty Represeqtativez''

Vikoff: ''ïesol'

speaker Ryanz *Is +âe àzendzent in order? Is tâat youc

question?l

gikoff: ''ïes.l'

Speaker zyan: >Tell yoq in a œinute. Yoqr point#s well kakene

Representative @ikoff. The zaendaent is out of order.

Representative Hatijeviche for vhat purpose Go you seek

recognition?''

datijevicb: N:r. Speaker. we.ve been trying to work vità the

âppropriations Coamittee staff. and I uas an...under t:e

impressioa tbat this is one of t:e Bills that wasp4t going

to be called. I vould ask t:e Gentleman to take it oqt of

the recorde only because the way I look at ite we#re noving

through appropriatioa Bills quite rapidly. vhen there isn't

tbat need on appropriatiou Bills vhen ve àave a substantive

deadline. xov. I...yoq know, tàe C:air rqns the...the

Housee but I donet know what the rash is when geere trying

to vork kogekher. both staffse the Deaocratic and

Republican staffs; aad. according to oqr agreeaent, this

vaan't one of them that vas going to ke called. I just

think thate in order to live up with that agreezente you

ought to take it out. Virg.l'
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Speaker :yan: NPor all practical purpose, Representative, the

deadline is tàe same. One is tbe 25t:. k:e other's the

27th. Onees Eridaye tàe ot:er's Sunday. So...*

Katijevich: oYoq can do a lot in tvo days.l

Speaker Byanz HI gould ask Representative Rikoff. vhat's Four

pleasqre. Represeatative?t'

Wikoff: ''I'd like to aove it to TNird Reading.''

speaker Byah: nâny further âmendments?f'

Clerk Ieone: 'RNo fqrther àmendments.l

Speaker Eyan: pThird Eeading. Senate 3ill 1354. Representative

Ricbzond. Eead the Bi1l./

Clerk teone: ''Senate 9ill 1354: a Bill for an âct to provide for

tàe ordinary and contingent expenses of southern Illinois

Bniversit y. Second Reading of the Bill. Ko Com/ittee

Azenduentso''

Speaker Eyanz f'Are there any àmend*ents fro. the floor?''

Clerk Leone: lAmendment #1e Friedrichg amends Senate Bill 135% on

page one...n

Speaker Qyan: ''Representative eriedrich on zœend/ent #1.*

FrieGricàz l'ïeahe :r. Speakere tEe highest pai; state enployee in

the State of Illinois is the Càancellor of SIU. The

iniversity of Illinois. in a1l of its greatness. does not

Nave a Chancellor. It àas one President. I thoughk this

migkt be a good time to save a little aoney. so this

àzendment mereiy takes 100y000 Gollars o?t of GRf Doney for

SIU. vit: the bope thaE the board would see the Aight and

eliminate this unnecessary position.''

Speaker Ryan: /Is there anY discussion? Representative Bradley.l

Bradiey: ''Kr. Speaker, I vonder if tàe Gentlezan mig:t yield to

2. * * * ''

Speaker Byan: Nlndicates he vi1l.'I

Bradley: I'Rhat..-khat is the sa.u gEatês the awount of the salary

for t*e Chancellor?n
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Friedrich: 'fI believe it's 85.000: but that#s just the tip of tbe

iceberg. They...kelve got his mansion and a fe* œore

things, and I1m sure it vould be considerably over

100e000.*

Bradley: ''%hat...ând the Governor of the State of Illinois'

salary is soaething like 52.000. Isn't tEat right?/

Friedrich: I'That's rigkt ande as I say. tiis is the highest paid

man on the state payroll. ànd. ge've already got a

President of tbe campus at Southerne one at Xdvardsvilley

and I#* not exactly sure v:y ve need a Chancellor at all,

Representative sradlexo'î

Bradley: ''ke ought to take the funds and tack it onto t:e

Governor#s salary. as far as I%a concerned./

Speaker Ryan: ''There any further Giscassion? Eepresentative

Lechovicz.''

Lechoviczz ''kelle very briefly, :r. Speaker. I speak against this

âmendRent. I believe that tbis General âssezbly bas

revieved t:e respective budgets. This is for Southern

Illinois Bniversity. getre talkinq about one institutione

and I donêt believe that there is a potion or a aovewenk

to re...reduce or eliminate the President or Cba.-.at t:e

other universities. The Chancellor's position àas been

long established in kàis unïvelsity. It's a university

that serves at Carbondale. EGvardsville and Sprinqfield;

and, for that reason, a Chancellor's positioa vas adopted

and preserved. I vould bope that this General Asseably

voaid vote 4no. on Anendmenk 41./

Speaker Eyanz nFurtàer discqssion? Representative founge.N

ïoqngez ''ëill the Roveuent yield7e

Speaker Ryan: ''Indicates he vill.n

Youngez 'lRepresentative Eriedriche is there ahy evidence that

there has been some Gifficqlty in the transfer providing

the aervices that he *as exployed to doz''
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Friedrich: lNo, I#œ just sayiag that ve already have a President

at Carbondale. ke kave a President at SIGe and I:* not

sure wNy ve need a Chanceilor ghen we have one President

who can run tbe Bniversity of Illinois with tgo separate

campuses. ke don't even have t*o rresidents theree soe why

we need tvo Presidents and a Chancellor for a swaller

scàool. I can't figure oat. I can't kelre talking

about enough money to fund 100 scholarships; 100

scholarships for people in your district and zinee who

can't go to school because tbis guy's drawing over...taking

over 1û0y000 dollars of t:e taxpayers: œoney-'l

'ounge: ''àre...âre you aware tbat, even though there are...there

has been a rqle by the Board of Trustees that :0th of those

cazpuses be one university. they still have different

tenure policies at the EdwardsFille cazpus than they have

from the Carbondale caœpus. àre you avare tàat there is a

difference Eàere?/

Friedrich: NNoe but I...as far as I'> concerned, ve ought to

either have two aniversities or one. If we have two. they

have..oalready bave separate Presideats. If ge have oneg

ve only need oae President. I don#t kno? vhy we

needed...need two Presidents an4 a Chancellor to run a

university no bigger tha n the Bniversity of Illinois.'l

ïounge: I'ànd the effect of your 'otion eliœinatin: the 150.000

dollars would be to take oqt of t:e budget tbe salaries for

t:e tvo Presidents?''

eriedricb: ''Noy no. NoF the Chancellor./

Yoqnqe: /Oh, for t:e one Cbancelloc. Thank you.n

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Daniels in the Chair-/

Speaker Danielsz Ilfurther Giscussion? Representative

Katijevich.'l

satijevicà: l'Yes, :r. Speaker. the Chancellor of the SI; systez

vas in Co/mitteey and I tbought he did a verye ver:
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effective job in that âppropriations Coœlitkee. can

sense that he is a very effective administrator. I think

that both of the universities appreciate his position as a

Chancellor. 1...1 :ate to sa y ity but I alœost think that

this is a recurrence over a probleâ tkat developed iasE

year in the appropriatians processv when it had to do vith

a particular job tàat the Sponsor of tàe Aœendlent vasn't

happy witk. :nd: if that's it. I vould :ope that the

matter has beeno..it ought to bave dissipated by nov. ât

that tize. I stood on the floor of the Housee an; I said

that I vouldnet vant to be a part of having Findictiveûess

put into the skatute booksv vhet:er it be substantively or

throqgh the appropriations process. T:is â/enGment zakes

no sense if you believe ia the fqrtber progress of the

southera Illinois oniversity. I think veeve a1l seen it

progress tàrough t:e yearse and ve gant to see it progress

further. By eliwinating tàe C:ancellore you don#t do

anything for that systea. I woald urge the Heœbers to

loudlye if it's a voice Fote; or by yoar votee vote against

this ridiculous âaendment.':

Speaker Danielsz Hfurther discussion? Representative Bower.'l

Bogerz ''Thank youy :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Eouse. It's seldom that I disagree with ny good friend

from Centralia. nowevere on this âmendmente have to. I

think that ve are tied up on a natter of vhat wê call the

positions that lead the various universities. The

University of Illinois has a Chancellor and tvo

Presidents...or the Southern Illinois UniFersiky has a

Chancellor and two Presidents. T:e oniversity of Illinois

has tvo Cbancellors and a President. It's just a zatter of

wàich position is...the title you give to the top

leadership. I think Chancellor SNaw has given effective

leadership Eo SIU over the Aast several years. They've
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experimented vith different foras of leadership roles at

SIB and. under the current leadershipy I thiak it.s worked

ou* best. I vould urge a 'no' Fote on t:is àzendment.''

Speaker Daniels: NFurkâer discussion? Eepresentative :ichKond-ll

Bich*ondz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenea of E:e

nouse. âs...zs sponsor. the House sponsor of this Bill, I

rise in opposition to this àaendment. I think it's

unfortunate tàat this voqld be brought up to disrupt

something that is really working vell. T:e system needs

the C:ancellor. donlt think that I vaat to be in on tàe

decision as to vàether or not t:e Chancellor is

appropriate. I think that.-.we âave a Board of Trustees.

ke hage a Board of Hig:er :ducation. T;e entire system is

working gell. and 1...1 certainly arge everyone to help me

defeat this Hotiony because 1...1 think it is untimely and

it's unfair.l

Speaker Daniels: I'Representative Bullock.œ

Bullock: H@el1. 5r. Speakere very briefly, I think a1l of the

previous speakers ha ve clearly enunciated t:e aerits of the

Bill and the demerits of the zmendaeat. I just vant the

record to shov that I've spoken personally wità the

Chancellor on numerous occasions. I knov hiR to be an

outstanding public servaat. I know Ni2 to be an

outstanding edûcational administrator. an4 I certainly

don't think that àe needs to be subjecte; to this type of

irritation each year. ne :as done a fine job. And. vbile

I#n not frol Southern Illinois. I do Nave friends in

Southern Illinoise aR4 I certainly consider the Chanceilor

a friendy and I don:t tàink that ve need to encaaber his

effectiveness vith this type of àaendment. I:m sure

Representative 'riedrich has aade :is poinfe and I trust

tbat he *il1 qqickly dispose of the âaeniment. ànde in

lieu of khat. I urge a 'no' vote. so that we can love on
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Hoase.l

speaàer Daniels; MBepresentative Toqnge./

Yoange: ''I vonld like to say that I intend to vote for tàis

A aendmente because I am begipning to have serious qqestions

about the competency of the Chancellor of SI:. @e havee as

a coœmuniky, been experiencinq so/e very bad adainistrative

decisions in reference to the Southern Illinois oniversity

at Edvardsville. Tbe employment of lihorities at tiis

university is veryy very lowe at best. Tbe...>

Speaker Danielsz ïlExcuse =e, Representative ïounge. Bxcuse Re.

Representative Flinne for gNat purpose do you rise?'l

Plian: l#ell, :r. Speaker, get tired of her speaking every time

she wants to. 'bis is the second time she:s spoke on this

àwendment. I#d like to have one at a tiwee piease.œ

Speaker Danie lsz ''Did you speak in debate on t:is issue?p

Younge: î'I only asked a qqestion./

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Yoqnge. I'm advise; by tâe

Parlia/entarian that you di; address the questione vbicâ

would be considered speaking in debate.''

Younge: I1I only asked a question. I did not speak to the

Amendment-l

Speaker Daniels: ''Okay. Thank yoa. 'urtàer discqssion?

Gentleman from Perry. Aepresentative Ealph Dqnn./

Dunny Ralpbl nThank you. 5r. Gpeakere dembers of the nouse. Just

so you vonet think the vhole back rov back àere is opposed

to the Chancellor of Southern Illinois University. I'd like

Eo speak in opposition to *:e Amendment. I tEink that vhen

t:e nepresentative from...l think that when t:e

Bepresent...l think vhea the nepresentative from East st.

Louis anG tàe Representative from 'arion Coqnty agree on a

Bill, therees something vrong vith it. This is tbe first

tize Iêve ever noticed that these tgo people bave been on

the same side. I#d urge a 4no' vote on the àmendmentg and
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tàe preserFation of soutbern Illinois oniversity as it

exists nov. It's i/portant that ve have a Chancellore a

*an of the character and the caliber of t:e fellow that ve

have nove and I'd urge a 'no' Fote on the âmendnentv/

Speaxer Daniels: ''Representative FrieGrich to close.'l

FriedricNz ngelly :r. Speakere this is a lean yearv when ve see

what ve can try to see what we can get along vithout.

Hereês a man who makes 85.00: dollars a year and in 1y.

vithout adiing it up. I can assure you that it costs the

state 150.000 dollars a year. 9e are sNort of noney for

scholarships for...for yoqng ?ea and vo/en *ho want to go

to college. You cau take that 150.000 anG send 150.000

boys an; girls to university this fall. To 2ee that's more

izportant than having soœebody who4s in a job that's

saperfluous to start with. I knov that Chancellor Shag is

a very attractive fellow. and apparently he's a very good

lobbyist. because he aade a good iapression before tbe

Appropriations Committeee and that's not an easy taske but

I still say that ve do nok need a CNancellor and two

Presidents to run one university. when the President of the

Dniversity of Iliinois rqns it by himself. nere:s a gaod

place to save a little moneye aad I qrge yoq to do itoœ

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentlezan uoves for tbe adoption of Awendment

#1. All those in favor signify by saying 'ayeee opposed

'no'. The enose :ave it. Amendmeat #1 is lost. Further

Amendwents?'l

Clerk Leone: I'Floor âaendment #2y Hcclain - Hcpike..-n

Speaker naniels: Hnepreseatative Ncclaine Aaendoent #2.

Eepreseatative Vinson.''

Yinson: nThank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Genklelen of the

House. I vouid zake a parliaœentary inqairy or objectione

whic:ever tbe case may be. I gould argue t:at Aœendaent #2

is vioia tive of the Iliinois constitution. t:e Legislative
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àrticlee Section Ae Paragraph D vbich sayse :zppropriation

Bills shall be lilited to the subject of appropriations'.

and the Azendueat explicitly affects the Revenue Code: and

is zaàes appropriations contingent on that; and. because of

thate is out of order.p

speaker Danielsz lYour point is vell taken. Representative

Vinson. nepresentaàive :cpikey the AaendKent is out of

order. Furt:er Ameadmentsze

clerk Leone: ''Ho further Amendments.''

speaker Danielsz 'lThird Eeadiag. Senate Bill 1355.

Representative Bradley. nead the Bill. Hr. C lerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1355. a Bill for an âct making

appropriations to tbe Board of Regents. Second Reading of

tbe Bill. Ho Committee àmendMents.e

speaker Daaiels: Hzny âmendment froa the floor?l

Clerk Leonez l'None.''

Speaker Daniels: lThird Reading./

Clerk Leonel elRait a second. àœend/ent #1...I#a sorry.l

speaker Danielsz '1à1l rightwœ

Clerk Leone: leloor Amendaent #1e Hcclain - :cPike...lI

speaker Daniels: l:xcuse me. Excuse *e. I said that in error.

The Bill's still on Second Reading. â/endaent #1v read.-.''

Clerk Leonez o..aamends Senate Bill 1355 as axended.l

Speaker Daniels: I'Representative Hcpikee àœendment #1.

Represeatative Vinsone for what purpose 4o yoq risev Sira''

Vinson: flsame objectione :r. Speaker. The Aaendaent's ont of

ordery beca ase its a revenue Alendment on an appropriation

Bi1l.'l

speaker Danielsz ''saze objection, same ruliage the Azendment's

out of order. Eurther âmendments?/

Clerk Leonez f'No fqrt:er âpenduents./

Speaker Daniels: l'Third Reading. senate Bill 1356.

Representative Keane. Representative koodyarde do you want
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to handle that? Al1 right. Read t:e Bill. 5r. Clerk./

Clerk teone: I'Senate Bill 1356. a Bill for an âct makinq an

appropriation to the Board of Governors of state colleges

and uuiversities. secoad Eeading of the Bill. Ho

Committee âmendments.''

Speaàer Daniels: nàny àmendzents fro. the floor'/

Clerk Leone: NFloor àaendlent #1, Hcclain - Kcpikee amends Senate

Bill 1356...:1

Speaker Daniels: uEepresentative Mcclain. Amendœent #1.

Representative Vinson. saze objection?l

Vinson: 'Iles, Sir./

Speaker Danielsz Mlet me see the âzendment. It's well taken.

Represeatative Vinson. The Amendment's oqt of order.

furtNer àmendzenks?n

Clerà teone: 'I'o further Azendments./

Speaker Daniels: t'Third Reading. Senate Bill 1357.

Representative @oodyard. Read the Bill. 5r. Clerk.'î

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 1357. a Bill for an âct making

appropriations to the Illinois Colmunity College and Board

of Trustees of the state community college of East St.

Louis. Secoad Reading of t*e Bill. Ho Comœittee

àaendaents.l:

Speaker Danielsl ''âny âmendlents froz the floor'l

Clerk Leone: Hrloor âmendœent #1. Acclain - Ncpike, amends senate

Bill 1357...6,

Speaker Daniels: Nzepresentative Vinson. sane objection? Let me

see the Amendmente :r. Clerk. RepresentatiFe Vinsone once

againe you a re correct. T:e A/endmeates out oe order. Any

further âzendments?l

Clerk Leonez RNo fœrther àmendzents./

Speaker Daniels: ''Third Reading. senate Bill 1359.

Eepreseatakive Kustra. 0ut of the record. senate Bill

1361. Representative kikoff. nepresenEative %ikoff. Out
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of tbe record? Out of the record. Senate Bill 1362.

nepresentati ve Katijevich. Read the Bill. :r. Clerk.lt

Clerk Ieonez lsenate Bill 1362, a Bill for an âct Kaklnq

appropriakions from thê 'etropolitan Fair anG Exposition

âuditorium Reconstruction fund. SeconG Eeading of t:e

Bill. No Coumittee Amendnents./

speaker Danielsz nàny Amendments fro/ the fioor?fl

Clerk Leone: ''Noneol'

Speaker Daniels; I'Third Reading. senate Bill 1363,

zepresentative golf. Out of t:e Kecord? 0ut of tbe

record. 1364, nepresentative kikoff. Representative

gikoff, Senate Bill 1364. Aead t:e Bill.n

Clerk Leonez Dsenate Bill 136R. a Bill for an Act Raking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

tbe State oniversity Civil Service 'erit Board. Second

Reading of the Bill. Xo Coœ/ittee Aœendments./

Speaker Danielsz fàny àmendzents fro? the floor?ll

Clerk Leonez ''None.n

Gpeaker Daaielsz l'Third Peading. Senate Bill 137Re

Representative Leverenz. nead khe Bill.>

Clerk Leonez ''Seaake Bill 1374, a Bill for aa âct maâing

appropriations to the luditor General. Second Reading of

the Bill. âzendments #1 and 2 were adopted in Comœittee.''

Speaker Daniels: ''âny Hotioas filed wità respect to âwendments #1

and 2?4,

Cierk Leone: ll'o dotions fiied.''

Speaker ganiels: 'lâny âmendpents from the floor?':

Clerk Leonez Neloor âmendment #3e Terzich - Xatijevich...l'
speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Terzich. AKendlent #3.1.

Terzich: NTese dr. Speakery Ladies an4 Gentlenen of t:e House. as

you knovy this year the Governor. in his bqiget requeste

lade a req.oerequest for pension funding. This is probably

one of the biggest travesEies that have been beskoged upon
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the people of t:e state of Illinois. tast year there vas

approximately a deflciency of 300 million dollars. and once

again this year. the stake is going to atteapt to use the

Pension fund zoaey to support the General Eevenue Fund for

an amoqnt in excess of over J00 œillion dollars. vhich will

be over a balf a billion dollars in the last t*o years.

The state àuditor-.-conptrollere I sàould say, pointed out

thaty since 1972 the qnemploylent liability vas...for the

five state systems was 2.786 billion dollars. By the end

of the year 1981. the uaezployment liability increased to %

5.1% billion dollarsy an increase of over 2 billion

dollars. Noge again, this gap is again increasing. Every

time the employees are requesting for pension benefits, we

say that what's happening to the unfunded liability. 9ell.

vhat's happening to the unfunded liability is that the

state or t:e government is not puttiag in sufficient monies

to meet their ovn obligations. This is a simple Bill. Tâe

Governor stated that he vants to increase tbe unfunded

liability ko only 70 percent of t:e 100 percent of the

payouts. vàic: would still increase khe unfuaded liabilitye

rather than the 62.5 percent. ke owe this to our state

enployees. ge ove it to t:e participants in the Pension

Fund. and I would urge its adoption./

Speaker Daaielsz lnepresentative kolf.''

:olfz ''Parliazentary inquiry. Would yoa have tbe Parliamentarian

look at this âmendzent and see if it's technically correct,

please?/

Speaker Daniels: HLet ae see the âuendœente''

kolfz % It refers to deleted language. It does nat reflect the

Cozmittee Amendments./

speaker Daniels: S'Eepresentative Leverenz, for vhat pqrpose do

yoq risey Sir?''

Leverenz: Nkoqld you take this out of the record?/
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kolf: ''That cured thato''

Speaker Daniels: ''Out of the record. 1386. Qepreseatative

Hatijevic:. Read 1he Bill. :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: l'Senate Bill 1386. a Bill for an âct to provide for

the ordinaryv and contingent an4 distributive expenses of

the State Cozptroller. Second Reading of the Bill.

à/endments #1. 2 and 3 vere adopted in Comnittee.'l

Speaker Danielsz 'Iâny Hotions filed vith respect to âuendments

#1, 2 aad 3?':

Clerk Leone: nNo Notions filed.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Any Azendments fro? the floor'/

Clerk ieone: ''No Floor àaendments.ll

speaker Daniels; ''Third Reading. 1396, Representative @olf.

Rea; the Bill. Kr. Clerkwl'

C lerk Leone lsenate Bill 1396, a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

tNe Departaent of àdoinistrative selvices-œ

Speaker Danielsz ''Out of the record. 1397. Eepresentative kolf.

Out o f the record. 1398, 'epresentative kolf. 0ut of the

record. 1399. Representative %olf. :ea; t:e Bi11.>

Clerk Leone: ''senate Bill 1399. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to the ordinary and contingent expenses of

t*e Comœission of Banks and Trust Companies. Second

Reading of the Bill. àwendœent #1 was adopted in

Committee.t'

speaker Daniels: nAng Kotions filed with respect to Amendnent

#1?.1

Clerk Leonez NXo Hotions filed.f'

Speaker Daniels: ''Any àlendments fron the floor?/

Clerk Leone: Nfloor Aaendment #2e J. J. golf - Vinson-l

Speaker Daniels: lRepreseqtative golfe Amendment 42.*

kolf: ''Relle this really breaks out the legal service line at the

request of Coawissioner Harris.e
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Speaker Danielsz ''Any discqssion? Being nonee the Gentleman

moves for the adoption of âmend/ent #2. âll those in favor

signify by saying 'ayee, opposed 'noê. T:e 'ayes. have it.

zmendœent #2 is adopted. Further Amendments?M

Clerk O'Brien: 'INo further âmendzentsx/

Speaker Danielsz ''Tbird Reading. Senate Bill 1400.

Eepresentative %olf. 1400. Read the Bi1l./

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1400, a Bill for an àct œaking

appropriations to tàe Capital Develop/ent Board. Second

Reading of the Bill. âmendneats #1e 2. 3. Ae 5, 6, 8.

9. 10. 11. 12e 13 and 14 were adopted in CoKaittee-f'

Speaker Daniels: l'Any dotions filed vità respect to Committee

lmendzents?/

Cierk O'Brien: nHotion to table à/endnent #4 by Representative

1262 * 'î

Speaker Danielsz 'lEepresentative zeay Hotion to table Awendpent

#4.'1

Rea: 'lThank you. ;r. Speaker, Belbers of the House. I...In terms

of Aeendment #R. it vouid provide funding of 300.000 CDB

bond funds for planning the conversion of the Bogen.-.f'

Speaker Daniels: ''Excuse 1e. Excuse ne. The sponsor requests

this be taken out of the record. 0ut of the record. 1q02e

nepreseatative %olf. Read tàe Bi11.ê'

Clerk O'Brienz 'Isenate Bili 1402. a Bill for an âct aaking an

appropriation for the ordinary aad continqent expense of

the Capital Developaent Boar4. second neading of the Bill.

Amendments #1 and 2 vere adopte; in Coaœittee-''

Speaker Daniels: 'êAny Kotioas filed vith respect to âaendnent #1

and 2?>

Clerk O'Brienz ''No Hotions fileG.'l

Speaker Danielsz Hâny zzendzents fto? the floor?/

Clerk OeBrienz ''Floor àmendlent #3, KatiJevich - Terzich.''

Speaker Daniels: ''aepresentative iatijeviche âaendment #3.',
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:atijevich: lfou vant to go.--:epresentative-..l've been joined

by :epresentative Terzich. Thia is the...sizilar to vhat

he had advanced in the prior Bill tàat was taken out of

record, out of the record. Awendnent #3 proposes to add

$17.704 to the retireaent line itel in t:e general office

of t:e Capital Development Board. This would increase the

funding levely the retirement line item to 70% of tàe

pay-out level. âs Representative Terzich has said ko khis

Body originallyv we had always been at 100% of the pay-out

level uatil last year. T:at was sappose; to be a on e-tize

thing. :ow ve#re reducing that pay-out leFel all t:e vay

dogn to 62 1/2%e 62.5. Nany tiaes on the floor I have

beard Kembers say - and I knog Representatige Ebbesen does

such a good job of it - that ve had better watch out about

tàe benefit levels in retirement Bills because what that is

doiag to the unfunded crude liability. Nov. nobody seems

to be taking E:e ot:er side of the coin excepk

Pepresentative Terzichw vbo. as yoq knowe does so auc: vit:

regards to retirezent Bills and the pension fqnds. ghat ve

are doing by redqcing the state's contribation is surely

patting these retirement systems in jeopardy in the fqture.

Hake no mis:ake about ite tàat's vhat veere doing. Soe for

us to sa y ve.re going to balance the budget oa k:e backse

should ve say: of k:e people gho are retiring either as

teachers or public ezployees, tbink is a vroqgful thing

ko do. so I offer tàis Ameadment at least to get it up to

70:. Haay of us Ehink that it should be 100:e that the

Governor should have lived qp to his vor; and sai; that it

be a one-time tbing. But surelye it should Rot be all the

vay down to 62.5%. So would urge t:e adoption of

àaendzent #3.11

Speaker Baniels: ''Representative golfa/

Wolfz I'Thank youe :r. speaker. As the distinguished 'inority
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Spokesnan of the lppropriations Committee just said, this

is a restorakion of the pension fund to the 70% level as

introduced by the Governor. The amount of dollars on this

is szall. Qeere going to support the Gentleman's

zzendment: but I voqld like to point out to t:e 'eœbers of

this souse, at this particular ti/ee we are about

$120.000,000...1e bave appropriate; about $120.000.000 over

the Governor's budget at this tiwe. ânë so we are not

going to get in a hassle at this particular tiœe on tàis

level of pension fundingg which I say is restoring it to

tbe Governor's level as introduced. At least till ve get

to the unlversity system, le are talking aboat a 1ot of

different dollars theree and we œay bave a different

attitude vhea we get to that point; but at this pointe ve

vould support t:e Gentlelanes Kotion.R

Speaker Daniels: 'Irurther discussion? Being none. the Gentlemane

Representative Terzich: Doves for tbe adoption of â/endment

#3. âll those in favor signify by saying 'aye': opposed

'no'. T:e 'ayes: àave it. àœend*ent #3 is adopted.

eurther Amendments?t'

Clerk O'Brien: nNo furkâer àlendments.w

Speaker Daaielsz ''Tkird Reading. Qe#re going to go back and pick

up 1352 on page four of your Calendar. Bead the Bill. :r.

Cierk. 1352.11

Clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill 1352. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to the Board of Higber Edacation. Second

Reading of the Bill. Ho Committee âmendments-l

Speaker Danielsz ''àay Azendments froz the floor?l

clerk O'Brien: 'lfloor àlendment #1, Kcclaih - Hcpike-''

speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Peters.l

Peters: ''Hr. Spea-..Hr. Speakere I vould ask that the Chair look

at t:e àaendment in regard to its gerwaneness. 1+ does

appear it is the sa*e Aaendœent and :he same arguments as
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with the other Bills dealing gith the Boa rd of Higher

Sducation: a siailar àzendzent.''

Speaker Danielsz l'Yoq're raising t:e Vinson objection?n

Peters: ''Yese yesy Sir.''

Speaker Danielsz tlànd the gebb ruling. ànd the ruling is that

khe âaendlent's out of order. FurtNer Aaeadaentsz''

C lerk OlBrien: /:o fqrther âœendments./

Speaker Daniels: 'IT:ird Reading. 1403. nepresentative golf.

Representative golfv 1403. Read the Bill.N

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1403. a Bill for an Act making

appropriatioas to the ordinary and conkingent expense of

tàe state Civil Service Coalission. Second Readinq of the

Bill. ânendment #1 was adopted in Committee./

Speaker Daniels: lzny 'otions filed vith respect to àmendment

#1?''

Clerk O'Brieaz ''No Kotions filed.l'

Speaker Daniels: 'lhny àlendzents from tbe floor?/

Clerà O'Brienz 'lploor àaendment #2e Natijevich - Terzicb.n

Speaker Danielsz '':epresentative Katijevich - Terziche ânendment

#2. Representative Terzich.''

hakidevichz ''Bobg $2:0. Take it. Bob.l

Speaker Danielsz a/epresentative Terzich-?

Terzichz ''Yes: âmendment #2. againy is to bring t:e pension

fanding up to +:e 70% level. It adds an additional $200.H

Speaker Danielsz ''àny discussionQ'l

Terzich: nNot for $200.'1

Speaker Daniels: ''âll those in favor siqnify by saying 'ayeee

opposed 'no'. The ênos' have it...tbe 'ayes' bave i*. The

Azendwent's adopted. Further â*endments?''

Clerk O'Brienz /Ho further Amendœents-n

Speaker Daniels: 'l1q0R. Read...zhird Peading on 1403. Senate

Bill 1R0%. Eead the Bill.l

Clerà O'Drien: I'Senate Bill 1q04. a Bill for an Act making
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appropriations to tàe ordinary and contingent expense of

the Departnent of Conzerce and Community Affairs. Second

Reading of the Bi11. àzendlents #1e 2. 3. Re 5 and 6 vere

adopted in Cowwitteeo/

Speaker Daniels: Hâny hotions filed vith respect to lmendzents

#1. 2. 3. %, 5. 6291

clerk O'Brienz >:o Kotions filed-e

Speaker Daniels: lâny âmendaenls fro? the floor?''

Clerk o'Brien: nfloor àwendwent :7: Hacdonald.l

Speaker gaaiels: ''Represeatative Kacdonalde àmendnent #7.:9

'acdonald: ''ïesv :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe nouse.

this c:anges the a Rount to.ooby Geleting 271.700 in lieu

thereof and adding 450:000. The Displaced Home/akers'

Prograa ia Illinois has suffered Gisastroas cuts. It is

probably one of the œost effective gays that ve have in

this state of preparing people and baving successful

prograns of people going back into the worà force. ge have

had to cat out three or foar of our various hoaeœaker

prograas tàroughout t:e state, and it is esseatial that

they have tbe money to keep going: to keep this program

viable and to keep it so that voœen of this state vào are

eitber divorced or widoved may go back lnto the work place

if there are jobs to be held for them. So urge your

suppork of this sœall amoant to be added' to this oriqinal

Bill of Co/nerce and Cowmunity âffairs.n

speaker Daniels: NAny discussion? Representative Hatijevich.'l

Katijevichz nhr. speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe House,

vould agree wit: the sponsor on this worthvhile prograa and

vould support this âmendaent and qrge others to do so.œ

Speaker Daniels: e'eurther discussion? Being none. the Lady froz

Cook zoves tàe adoption of Amendment #7. âll those in

favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed #no'y and the 'ayese

bave it. Naendpent :7 is adopted. further âmendments?''
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Clerk O'Brienz 'Ieloor zmendmen t #8e datijevich - Terzicha''

Speaker Daniels: lghich one of khe Gqo? RepresentatiFe Terzich:

àmendaent #8.'9

Terzich: lkell againe :r. Speakere this vill add

the...approximately $67.000 oato the Coa/erce and Committee

(sic - Commality) a ppropriation whic: will bring their

fanding level up to 70% of vhic: only $18.900 will be

coming from t:e General Revenqe Fund. ând I would move for

its adoption.'l

Speaker Danielsz nâny discussion? Being none. t:e Gentleaan

zoves for the adoptioa of Amendment #8. zll those in favor

signify by saying 'aye': opposed êno'. The 'ayese have it.

#8 is adopted. Further âmendments?l

Clerk O'Brien: ''eloor âaendment ;9. Rolf - Winchester-/

Speaker Daniels: Hzepresentative golf. Eepresentative

Qiuchestery âwendaent #9.4'

kinchester: ''Thank you, ;r. Speakere taGies and Gentlemen of the

House. àmendment #9 corrects a drafting error Kade in tàe

Bouse àaendmeak #2. It just changes t:e line nuœber from
line 12 to line 13. I vould ask for adoption of âœend/ent

#9.:9

Speaker Danielsz ''Any discussion? T:e Gentleaan.w.the Lady froa

Cooke Representative Alexander.N

âlexander: l:r. Speakery has this Amendment been Gistributed

Xet?''

:inchesterz ''dr. speaker.n

Speaker Danielsz ''Yesy Sir. It has not been distributedo'l

Qiachester: ''Coqld I :ave leave siace it just sioply aakes a

technica l change in tàe...in the legislation. 1:11 repeat

it for the Lady.n

Speaker Daniels: flEepresentative datije#ich.''

ëatijevichz llër. Speaker: I alvays bave a proble? doing that vhen

welre talking about appropriation Bills. If t:e skaff sees
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tàe àzendœenty and I'D convinced that tEat#s all it

does-.oit doesa't soqndw.-n

Speaker Danielsz ''go you Eave a copy of the âaeaGment. Sir? I

think your staff àas it rigàt kàeree don't the#?*

Hatijevicb: I'No. I asked the staff, aad they don't have ito''

speaker Daniels: lNo? Take it out of the record. Pepresentative

einc:estery periaps you can go across and discass it

wit:...N

Natijevicà: ''Speakery Speaker, I'Fe jœst founë my staff did take

a look at it just nov, and it is alrig:t. So.../

Speaxer Danielsc llYou have no o:jections then'N

datijevich: 'fNo objections.''

speaker ganiels: lâre there aay othêr objections? Hearing nonee

any discussion on the âmendmentz No fqrther discussion?

The Gentleman œoves for the adoption of A/endzent #9. âl1

tbose in favor signify by saying 'aye', opposed 'no'. The

'ayes: have it. àmendœent #9 is adopted. 'urtker

iaendaeats?''

Clerk O'Brien: NNo further Aaendaentsoœ

Speaker Danielsz 'IThird Eeading on House..oon Senate Bill 130%

(sic - 1q0%). Thank you. Representati/e Hatijevich.

senate Bill 1405. nepresentative Rolf. 1405. Read the

Bi1l.''

Clerk O'BrieR: psenate Bill 1%05. a Bill for an àct pakiag

appropriation for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the state Emergeucy Services an; Disaster àgency. Secon;

Reading of the Bill. âmendœents :1e 2 and 3 vere adopted

in committee.l

Speaker Danielsz IlAny Kotions filed gith respect to Amendments

#1, 2 and 3?9,

Clerk O'Brien: ldotion to table âmendaent #2 by Eepresentative

Bogman.''

Speaker Daniels: nRepreseatative Bovwan has a dotion to tabie
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Amend menE #2. Out of the record. Take tNe Bill out of tbe

record. Senate Bill 1406. nepresentative golf. Read tbe

Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: lsenake Bill 1406. a Bill for an âct making

appropriations for the ordiqary and contingent expense of

the Departzent of Emergency and Katural Eesources. Second

Reading of the Bill. Amendments #1. 2. 3 and 5 were

adopted in Cozmittee.''

Speaker Daniels: I'Any 'otions filed vith respect to àmendzeats

#1g 2: 3 and 5?n

Clerk OeBrienz H<o 'otions filed.''

Speaker Daniels: ''àny âmendments from the floor?/

clerk O'Brienz pfloor âmendlent #6y J. J. Qolf.l

Speaker Danielsz œRepresentative Rolfv Amendlent #6.

Representative golfe àzendment #6 to semate Bill 1406.',

@olf: ''We don't have a copy of tbe Aœeadment.n

Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Qolf./

@olf: ''ïes, this is the 190.000 insect - pest âmendment./

Speaker Daniels: nAny discussion? Representative 'atilevich-/

@olf: ''khy don't ve take lt out of tâe record. It's not been

printede I understand.p

Hatijevichz 1IOhe this is alright. Qe didn't see ite but it's
alright. Re knov vhat it isen

speaker Daniels: IlYou bave no objections to it being considered?''

Katijevickz nlhis is a gypsy zokh âaendaent?''

Rolf: f'Rhy donet ve just take this Bill ouk of the record.''

Speaker Daniels: 'Iout of the record. 1q07e Representative

Vin...Eepresentative @olf. Representative golfv 1407.

nead the Billy :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz Nsenate 5i11 1407. a Bill for an âct making an

appropriation for t:e ordinarx and contingent expense of

the Department of einancial Institutioas. second :Reading

of the Bil1. âmendment #1 was adopted in Coazittee./
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Speaker Danielsz ''Any ïotions filed with respect to â/eqd/ent

#1?n

clerk O'Brien: %No dotioas filed.n

speaker Daniels: ''Any Amendaents from the floor?'f

zlerk o'Brien: ''Ho 'loor âzendments.l

speaker Danielsl ''Tàird Reading. 1408. Eepresentative kolf.

Read the Bi11.''

Clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill 1408. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to the Board of Trustees for the General

âsseKbly Retirement Syste*. Second Reading of the Bill.

Apendaent #1 vas adopted in Cozmittee.''

Speaxer naniels: nâny Kotions filed gith respect to Amendaent

:1?11

Clerk O'Brienz flNo Nokions filed.l'

Speaker Daniels: 'IAny Amendaents froœ the floor?''

clerk OlBrienz /:o Floor Aaendments./

Speaker Daniels: lTàird Reading. 1409. 'epresentative Wolf.

Read the Bill.n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1409: a Bill for an Act zaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the Guardianship and àdvocacy Coaxission. Second Reading

of kbe Bill. Aaendzent #1 vas adopted in Coœmittee.''

Speaker Daniels: nAny Kotions filed vith respect to àmendment

#1?$1
e
wlerk O'Brienz /Xo Kotions filed.''

Speaker Daniels: làny àaend/ents froa the floor?o

Clerk O'Brien: neloor àœendment #2e Terzich - Natijevich.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Terzich: âzendkent #2./

rerzic E: ''Agaih. dr. Speakere this giil bring up the funding to

tàe 70% levele and I gould move for its adoption.el

Speaker Daniels: nàny discussion? Being nane, t:e Gentleman

moves for the adoptioa of âaenGment #2. All tkose ia favor

signify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'no.. The eayes' have iE.
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#2 is adopted. further Azendments?/

Zlerk O'Brienz lKo further àmendnents./

Speaker Daniels: NTàird Readinq. 1q11v Representative @olf.

Read the Bill-'l

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1:11. a sill for an àct making

appropriation for the ordiaary and contingent expense of

the State Historical Library. Second Reading of tNe Bill.

z mendments #1 and 2 vere adopted in Comaitteeell

Speaker Daniels: HAny 'otions filed gith respect to â/endments #1

and 2?''

Clerk O'Brien: >Ho 'otions filedau

Speaker Daniels: f'Any Amendments from the floorQ''
a
w lerk O'Brien: f'No Floor àmendments./

Speaker Daniels: ''Third Peading. 1412. Eepresentative Qolf.

Read the Bi1l.@

zlerk O'Brien: f'Senate Bill 1R12e a Bill for an âct making

appropriation for the ordiaary and contingent expense of

the Judges' retirement system. Second Reading of the

Bill. àzendment #1 was adopted in Compittee./

Speaker Danielsz l'âny Notions filed with respect to Amendment

#1?':

e
wlerk o'Brien: ''No fotions filed.l'

Speaker Daniels: l'âny ânendments froœ t:e floor?/
O
wlerk O'Brien: ''No Floor àmendments./

Speaker Daniels: ''Third âeading. 1%13. read the Bi11.%

-
-lerk OeBrienz Nseaate Bill 1412, a Bill for an âct lakinq

appropriations for tàe ordinary aad contingent expense of

the Department of tabor. Second Reading of the Bill.

âmendments #1 and 2 were adopted in Co/aittee-'l

speaker Daniels: lhny Kotions filed xit: respect to Aaendments #1

and 2?1,

zlerk O'Briea: 'INo Kotioas filedo/

speaker Daniels: NAny âmendments froa the floor?l
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w-lerk O'Brienz Heloor Amendlent #3, Hatijevic: - Terzicb-''

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Terzich. Apendment #3./

rerzich: 'lAmeniment #3 restores tbe funding to the 70% level of

tàe state Employees' Retirelent System./

Speaker Danielsz nAny discussion? Being none. the Gentlezan

moves for the adoption of àmendment #3. âlA t:ose in favor

signify by saying eaye': opposed 'no'. The eayese have it.

#3 is adopted. FurtNer âlendaents?œ

Clerk O'srien: /5o further âmendments.N

speaker Danielsz I'Third Reading. 1:14, out of the record. 1q15.

Read the Bi11.''

Clerk O'Brien: Hsenate Bill 1415: a Biil for an àct zaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the Illinois Lav Enforcement Cozzission. Second Eeading of

tbe Bill. Amendaents #1y 2 and 3 vere adopted in

Committee-l

Speaker Daniels: nAny Hotioas filed gith respqct to âlendtents

#1, 2 and 32H
e
w lerk O'Brienl lNo sotions filed.''

Speaker Daniels: ''âny Anendzents froz t*e floor?/

-
-lerk O'Brien: Neloor Aueudlent #Re Terzich - Matijevich.''

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Terzich. âmendzent #R.@

rerzich: nzgain. :r. speaker. Amenâzent #4 vill restore to the

70% Ievel of the state eaployees-/

speaker Daniels: lâny discussion? Being nonee t:e Gentleman

moves for tbe adoption of Ameudment #q. All those in favor

signify by saying 'aye', opposed 'no'. The eayes' have it.

#4 is adopted. eurther âaeadaenksz/

Zlerk O'Brien: nfloor âzendment #5e 'atijevicà.n

Speaker Daniels: 'IEepresentative Katilevich. Amen4aent #5.'1

Katilevich: ''speaker, I uaderstand this is agreed. Coald ve have

leave to table àaendment 2 and 32 Amendments 5 an4 6

are..oreplace those Amend/ents. They..-theF cbange soae
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technical càanges that have to be made.''

Speaker ganielsz ''The Gentlewan Ioves to table âmendaents #2 and

3. Any discussion? Beinq noney all those in favor will

signify by saying 'aye'y opposed by saying 'no'. The

'ayes' have it. àaendments #2 and 3 are tabled. Re are

now on âaendœeat #5. zepresentative Hatijevich./

datijevicàz f'speakere àmendlent #5 replaces âœendeent #2e vàich

containeë tecbnical errors. It transfers $15,000 in GRF

ouk of grants and aid to local units of govern*ent section

to a nev Section: 5.1. It vas requested by tàe Office of

Cozptroller for payments to be œade to the Federal

Governoeut because of undetœatched or unallogable costs

arising from tàe aqdit.'l

S peaker Danielsz l'àny discussian? Being noney the Gentlezan

zoves for t:e adoption of Aaendment #5. âll kbose in favor

signify by saying 'aye', opposed lno.. The 'ayes' have it.

#5 is adopted. Further Aaendments?/

Cler: OeBrien: llrloor â/endzent #6v Swanstrom - Katijevic:-''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Sganstroa. àaend*ent #6.

nepreseatahive Katijevic:y you vant to handle that?'l

Hatijevich: '':r. Speaker, this replaces âmendzent #3. The

àmendlent reflects recent action by the Planning and BuGget

Conlittee of ILEC to provide federal fnnds for snpport of

the regional training program within t:e Poiice Training

Board. I move for the a4option./

Speaker Danielsz 'IAny discussion? Being noney khe Gentleœan

loves for t:e adoption of zmendœent #6. à1l tiose in favor
signify by sayàng 'ayeey opposed 'no'. The êayeae have i+.

âmendment #6 is adopted. Further àaend/ents?*

Clerk O'Brienz ''No farther àmendaeaks./

Speaker Daniels: f'Third neading. 1416. Bead the Bill-''

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1:16. a Bill for an :ct naking

ampropriations for the ordinary and coatingent expense of
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the Local Government Lav Enforcemeat Officers Training

Board. Second Reading of the Bill. âzendnents #1e 2 and 3

vere adopted in Committeewd'

Speaker Daniels: lâny 'otions filed with respect to àmendmeats

#1e 2 and 37n

Clerk O'Brien: œ#o dotions filed.''

speaker Daniels: nAny Auendments froœ the floor?l

Clerk o'Brien: ''Floor Amendment #%y Terzich - Hatijevich./

Speaker Danielsz eaepresentative Terzicà, Amendment #4./

Terzich: ''âlend meat #% adds an additional $1v000 to bring up the

fanding to 70:. and I would œove for its adoptioa.''

Speaker Danielsz l'âny discussion? Beinq none. the Gentlenan

zoves for the adoption of âmendzent #%. All tho/e in favor

signify by saying 'aye'v opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayes' have it.

#% is adopted. rurther âmeadments?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ko fqrther âzendments./

Speaker Daniels: HThird Reading. 1%18. Read tàe Bil1.n

Cierk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1R18e a Bill for an âct to provide

for tNe ordinary and contingent expense of the Department

of dines aad Hinerals. Second Reading of the Bill.

âmendments #1. 2, 3, q aad 5 were adopted in Committee.l'

Speaker Daniels: 'IAny Kotions filed vit: respect to lmendaents

#1g 2. 3. 4 and 5?11

Clerk 0'Br1en: l:o zotions filedo/

Speaker Danielsz 'làny àmendments from the floor?l

Clerk OeBrien: 'eHo floor Amendments.n

Speaker Daaielsz nThird Readiaq. 1419. Read tà* Bil1.@

clerk O'Brienz osenate Bill 1q19@ a Bill for an àct Qaking

appropriations for t:e ordinary and contingent expense of

the Department of Nuclear Safety. Second Reading of the

Bill. àmend/ents #1, 2: 3. % and 5 vere adopted ia

Committee.l'

speaker Danielsz nàny Kotions filed with respect to z/endaents
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#1e 2, 3. q and 5?'f

Clerk O'Brienz l'Xo :otions filed.n

Speaker Daniels: ''àny âzendnents from the floor?/

Clerk O'Brien: lploor âaendment #6# datijevich.l

speaker Danielsz f'Representative iatijevich. 46.'1

Katijevich: /Hr. Speakere La..-tadies and Gentlemen of t:e Bouse:

âmendment #6 deletes tbe dDP line iteœs githin t:e

Tecbnical Support Division witEin the Departwent and

creates a nev section to continae the coatractual agreezent

vith the Department of Pablic nealth for these Services.

Based on existence of possible duplicakion of efforts and

the problems associated vith transferring these functionsg

it is recomaended that this remain vitàin the tepartment of

Public :ea1th. I move for the adoption of âmendment #6.fI

Speaker Daniels: nAny discussion? Being noae. tàe Gentleman

zoves for the adoption of âœeniœent #6. â1l in favor

signify by saying eayee, oppose; 'no'. The 'ayes' haFe it.

zmendment #6 is adopted. futther âmendaeats?n

Clerk O'Brien: pNo further àaendzents.l

Speaàer Danielsz ''Third Reading. 1420. zead the Bill./

Clerk O'Brieuz nsenate Bili 1:20. a Bill for an Act to zake an

appropriatioa for ihe ordinary and contingent expense of

the neparklent of Personnel./

speaker Danielsz ''Out of the record. . 1q21. Aead the Bill.>

Clerk O'Brien: Osenate Bill 1q21e a Bill for an àct to Dake an

appropriation for the ordinary and contingent expense of

t:e Pollution Control Board. Second Beading of the Bill.

àmendœent #1 *as adopted in Connittee-/

Speaker Daniels: ''Any Hotions filed vith respect to âaendment

#1?n

clerk O'Brien: ''No Kotions filedoo

Speaker Danielsz I'âny Aaendzents from the floor7f'

Clerk O'Brien: %Ko eloor àmendments./
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Speaker Danielsz HThird Reading. 1423. Eead the Bill.4ê

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1423. a Bill for an âct aaking

certain appropriations to t:e Teachers: Eetirement System.

Second Beading of the Bill. No Co/zittee lwendments.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Aay âzendœents from the floor?/

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNone.l'

Speaker Danielsz OThird Eeading. 1%2R. Read the Bill.l'

clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 1:2:, a 9ill for an Act making

appropriation to certain retirenent benefits for teachers.

second Readinq of the Bill. xo Coœœittee Amendaents.''

Speaker Daniels: f'Any Alendzents from the floor?/

clerk O'Brienz lNone.''

Speaker Daniels: nThird Reading. 1425. Read the Bil1.>

Clerk o'Brien: lsenaNe Bill 1425. a Bill for an âct Kaking

appropriamion for the ordinary and contingent expense of

tàe Departœent of Registration and Education. second

Reading of the Bill. Awendments #1v 2 and 3 vere adopted

in Committee.''

Speaker Daniels: ''âny Kotions filed with respect to âmendments

#1. 2 and 37'1

Clerk O'Brlenz elxo Aotions filed.n

Speaker Daniels: 'lAny âmendaents froœ the floor?l

Clerk OlBrien: flfloor àzendœent #%. Terzich - datijevich-'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Represenkati ve Terzich. Amendment #%.f1

Terzic:: DAmendzent #4 vill bring qp the appropriation to t:e 70%

fundiug level.'l

Speaker Daniels: I'The Genkleman aoves for the adoption of

Amendaent #4. à11 tàose in favor signify by saying êaye#e

opposed 'nol. The layes' have &t. #q is adopted. Eurther

Amendments?'l

Clerk O'Briea: >No further àzeadments.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Third Reading. 1426. Aead the Bill.*

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bi11 1426. a Bil1 for an Act to make an
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appropriation for the ordinary and contingent expense of

tbe State Employees' Aetirezent System. Second Reading of

the Bill. àmendment #1 vas adopted in Coœzittee./

Speaker Danielsz làny hotions filed with respect to àlendzent

#1?11

Clerk OeBrienz o:o 'otions filed.H

speaker Daniels nAny àmendments froœ the floor?l

Clerk O'Brienz I'No rloor àzendments.l

Speaker Danielsz lThird Reading. 1427. Read tNe Bill.*

Clerk o'Brien: ''Senate Bil1 1427. a Bill for an âct makinq

appropriation for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the Department of Veterans' àffairs. Second Reading of t:e

Bill. àmendaents #1, 2. 3 and q were adopted in

Cozmittee.n

Speaker Daniels: lAny Kotions filed vit: respec: to àmendments

#1e lp 3 and %?''

Clerk O'Brien: œNo Kotions fileGo''

Speaker Daniels: Nâny Amendaents fron the floor?œ

Clerk OeBrien: ''eloor àzendaent #5e Dipriaa - kolf.l'

Speaker Danielsz I'Eepresentative Dipriœae âmendaent #5./

Dipriaaz ''iese :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentie/en of the House.

àzendment #5 vould appropriate $5,000 from the General

nevenue Fund to the Comptrolier for payment to khe Freedom

Foundation at Valley Eorge for t:e iïprovement and

perpetual maintenance of +he Illinois ârea of the Kedal of

HoBor Grove. Jake kolf is the Cosponsor of this Aaendaent

wit: me.''

Speaker Danielsz I'àny discussion? Being none. the Gentle/an

moves the adoption of àaendment #5. âl1 those in favor

signify by saying eaye'v opposed 'noe. Tàe #ayes' have it.

#5 is adopted. Further zœendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: l'floor âwendment #6, Terzicb - hatijevich.n

Speaker Danieisz ''nepresentative Terzich. Awendment #6.:'
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Terzich: lonce againe ànendaent #6 gill bring up the pension

funding level to the 70% level.'l

Speaker Danieisz S'àny discussion? Being...Representative

Dipriza.'l

Diprima: '#No. I'2 on.-oare you on 7. AaendMent #7?11

Speaker Danielsz n'oe we're on #6. Your light is on. Sir. Any

discussion? T:e Gentleman loves for t:e adoption of

Azendœent #6. âll in favor signify by saying 'aye',

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. #6 is adopted. Further

âmendwents?l'

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor àmendnent #7e Diprila - Stuffle.'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Take the Bill out of t:e record. 1:28. Read

tbe Bill-l

Clerk O4Brienz ''Senate Bill 1:28. a 3ill for an âct aaking an

appropriation for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the Governores Purchase Care nevieg Board. Second Reading

of the Bil1.''

Gpeaker Danielsz Hout of the recori. 1%q5. Eead tàe Bil1.1'

e
-lerk O'Brien: ''Sënate Bill 1%%5e a Bill for an àct laking

reappropriations to the Capital Developnent Board:

secretary of State: Southern Illiaois oniversity. Second

Reading of the Bill. àuendœents #1e 2. 3 and % were

adopted in Committee.n *

Speaker Daniels: 'lAny Kotions filed gith respect to àmendments

#1: 2. 3 and 4?11

Dlerk OdBrienz l'No Kotions filed.''

speaker Daniels: ''Any ânendzents from the fioor?'l

a
wierk O'Brienz *No #loor Alendwents.''

speaker Daniels: f'Third Eeading. 1:98. zepresentative Pigney.

Read t:e :ill.fl

Jlerk O'Brienz Dsenate Hill 1:98. a Bill for an àct to make an

appropriation to the Departzent of âgriculture. Second

neading of the Bill. Ho Coamittee âaendaents-o
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ipeaker Daniels: pàny Alendaents from tbe floor?/

*
mlerk O'Brien: ''None.''

ipeaker Daniels: SlThird Reading. 1503. RepresentatiFe Stanley.

Out of t:e record? 0ut of tNe record. 151%y

Bepresentative Natijevich. zead tbe Bill.''
*
elerk O'Briea: Hsenate Bill 151:. a :i11 for an act laking

appropriations to the Supreae Court. second PeaGing of the

Bili. àmendmenks #1 an; 2 were adopted in Coœmittee.'l

ipeaker Danielsz œAny :otions filed'*

llerk O'Brien: llNo Kotions filed.''

ipeaker Daniels: pAny Amendments froz *he floor?''

*
.lerk O'Brien: lFloor Azendnent #3# Leverenzo''

ipeaker Danielsz flEepresentative Levereaz. âaendlent #3.11

faeverenzz 'lThank youv ;r. Speaker, tadies an; Gentlemen of the

House. àmendment #3 vould appropriate $233.000 for tbe

Board of tav Examiners. also $74R.000 for tàe àttorneys'

Registration and Disciplinary Cozaission which were left

out of the original Bill subaitted. tast year we

appropriate; tbe same type of akounts for these operations.

I would nove for t:e adoption of zmendaent #3.*

lpeaker Danielsz ''àny disc ussion? Beinq none. t:e Gentleaan

moves the adoption of âmendœent #3. Bepresentative

da ti j evic 11 . 11

batijevich: ''Rould tbe Gentle*an yield?/

ipeaker Daniels: Hxes.n

latijevich: ''Representative Leverenz. is this t:e same thinq that

was atte/pted last year on t:e recommendation of the

Auditor General vhere ve qot into that ghole issue of

separation of powers and...on the exa/ination and

the... 9e1le :r. Chair...speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Eouse. we went through this w:ole show last year. and

when you talk about separation of powers and then the

Supreme Court has got koe if you vill. rule on whet:er
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something has to be done or noty I thinx we#re probably

figàting a losing batàley as far as that goes. I tàink the

issue has been made enough in t:e Com/ittees: and I don't

think ve ought to jeopa rdize this particqlar appropriation

Bill with that issue. There is algays going to be that

discrepancy betveen tNe feelkng of tàe âuditor General and

the Supreme Court. kelve raised it. Sozebody said we

adopted it, but it didn't get passed tNe Conference

Cozmittee processy as I recall. Sov I don't think we ought

Eo try it again. Redve atkezpted it once. It didn#: go

anyvbere in the ende so I gould urge the 'epbers to vote

down t:is Aœendmento''

ipeaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative Leverenz.''
'
weverenz: ''I tàink the Gentlewan asked if I would yield Eo a

question. The ansver to his question is that yes. indeed.

it is siuilar to the Amendment that ve adopted last year.

The analysis shows that it is sizilar to the âzendaent ve

adopted last year. @e are not debating t:e question of

vbetker it is or is not a state agency. But in lighk of

the federai ruling that has happened since we adopted the

last Amendzent: the Federal Govern/ent has rqled that. in

facte tàey are a state agency since that ti*e. and they

àave been now fighting in coart to keep a separate entity.

So since they ace part of State Governmente I tEink we

should appropriate the Koney so that they can expeud it.''

ipeaker Danielsz ''eurther discussion? Aepresentative Wolfe J.J.

Qolfol'

lolf: 'lkellw Hr. Speakerv I vas just going to sqpport xr.

teverenz in his Hotion. I think in view of the information

he has just presented this Housee I don:t think it is an

anconscionabie act to have the Auditor General audit the

accounts of tNe courte and I tàink itës arrogance on their

part to rule othervise. And I vould support the
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Gentleœanls sotion.l:

ipeaker Daniels: lFurther discussion? Representative teverenz to

close.''

I.everenz: ''Thauk you. I vould ask for the support of a favorable

vote in Aœendment #3 to the Bill.>

ipeaàer Danielsz lThe Gentleman Koves for the adoption of

Amendœent #3. âll those in favor signify by saying 'are'e

opposed 'no'. The Inos' have it. àzend/ent 43 fails.

Further àœendments?''

Tlerk O'Brien: pFloor Azendment #Re Dagiswn

Gpeaker Danielsz ''Excqse me. Representative Leverenz. for ghat

purpose do yoq rise, Sirz''

.everenz: l@elle I hear about three or foar people #e11 'no'. I

vas trging to get your attention prior to the vote being

announcede and I'd like a Roll Cail.''

ipeaker Daniels: ''The Gentlezan œoves for tbe adoption of

Aaend/ent #4. â11 those in favor signifr by voting Iayelg

opposed by Foting 'no'. I'1 sorry. geell go back to 3 for

youe Representative Leverenz. The Gentleman moves for the

adopEion of âmendaent #3. A1l t:ose in favor will signify

by voting eaye'y opposed by voting eno4. The voEing4s

open. Aepresentative Vinson. Representative Getty-''

lett y: 'ldr. Speaker, I rise to explain my vote. I think soae

people jqst misunderstand what this àmendment does. This

is an attelpt to provide sole sort of legislative oversight

over funds which t:e Legislature has no business in

overseeing. This is a very serious aistake. I can

understand in sole areas that there :as been an ongoing

feudy if you vill, disagreeaent betveen the àuditor General

and thê Supreae Court. Eegardless of your position on

tàat, this is not the vay to respond. This is just a silly

amtempt at making a point, aad it doesn't do t:e General

Assembzy vell to continue to try to Zarrass the cour:
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systez. %e should have separaLion of povers. Tàe

Constitution so provides. and to pass a silly âmendment

like this is just absolutely absurd-œ

ipeaker ganielsz HRepresentative Leverenz.''

'.everenz: lThank you. I:d like to explain *y vote. too. Earlier

we heard that there vas a possibility t:e âmendwent vas

adopted and did not stay on by signature of the Governor.

The fact is tàat it vas included in the Bill signed by the

Govecnor. This is not a silly atteœpt. Tàose that perhaps

are voting red might be attorneys. Certainly t:e

Disciplinary Com/ission needs to have a little oversight.

It is the only part of StaEe Govern/ent that. for 18

employees, has its ovn profit-sharing prograœ. Tàey claia

that it#s not state money whene in facte that money wNicà

is collected by 2 and E, that is state money. Qe pat àt on

last time. I ask you for your support nov in doing the

saoe Ehing. Thank youo''

ipeaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Kcâuliffe./

lcâaliffe: 'Isr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of the Housee I

would rise in support of this Aaendment. :r. Speaker and

Ladies and Gentlezen of the Eouse. I would rise in support

of this âmendment. I don't knov vhat +he people on the

Supreme Court are afraid of. I donet know w: y they think

that they are better than the rest of tke state. and vày

Ebe State âuditor shouldn't have the right to qo in and

look at their books. They#re spending taxpayers' Koney.

They live like kings across +he streete very arrogant. aud

I don't see...This is a very arrogant attitude of thea to

come and say that they don't gant to have their books

audited when everybody elses' books are audited. I see

nothing grong gith this àzendment. I urge its adoption./

ipeaker Danielsz ''aepresentative Cullerton./

zullertonz 'eir. Speakere if this gets a wajoriEy of votes. I#d
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like to ask for a verification.''

lpeaker Daniels: 'IEepreseutative J.J. kolf./

folf: 'Iparliazentary inquiry. How long you going to zilk thise

:r. Speaker?''

lpeaker Da niels: ''Eave a11 voted who vish? Have all voted wào

vish? Have all voted who gis:? Take the record. 80

layee, 79 êno'. The Gentle/ang Aepresentative Cullertoa,

asks for a verification. Proceed gith a Poll of the--oor a

verification of tbe àffirnakive Eoll. Eepresentative

Leverenz./

keFerenz: 'Ishould ge require it. I woqld like to verify the

Negative.'l

lpeaker Daoiels: f':elle a: the tiae that it's appropriate. you

can raise that question.''

'.everenzz ''Noraally it is better to do that.../

ipeaker Da niels: 'lproceed: Kr. Clerk. witb a verification of tbe

àffiroative Roll.''

*
.lerk O'Brien: œAbramsonv àckerman. Barnese Bartulis. Bellv

Bianco. Birkinbinee Bradleyy Brumœerg capparelli. Catania,

Christensen. Davis: Diprizae Doyle. Ralph Dunn. :bbesen,

farleye Pavell. eiadley. Flinn. Dvigàt Friedrich. Griffiuy

Hastert, Hoxsey: :udson. Huskeyy Karpiel: Keaney Jim

Kelley.''

ipeaker Daniels: lpepresentative Karpiel.l

s-.arpiei: ''Leave to be verified please.'l

Jpeaker Daniels: lThe Lady asks leave to be verifieG. Leave is

granted. Proceed-/

'Jlerk O'Brien: HKociolkov Kornovicze Krskay Kucharskie Kulasy

Xustra. LaHoode Lauriu.o.noe Leverenz. sacdonalde Kautinoe

'ays. Hcâuliffey HcBroom. scGrewy 'cAaster. Te4 Keyer, P.

J. Keyer. Nillere Hulcahey. Neffy Oblinger. Olson, Piele

Pullea: Eeed, Eeilly. :ichzoade Eigneye Robbins. Eonan.

noppy saltsmane Satterthvaite. Irv Saithe Sranleye Stuffley
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Swanstrome Tate. Terzichv lopinkay Tuerk. VaR Duyne. Viteke

katson, kikoff, Qinchesterg J. J. Qolfe koodyard: Younqe

and Zitoo''

.lpeaker ganielsz ''Questions of the âffirmative Roll.

Represeatative Cullerton? Representative Leverenz.''

'.everenz: lni; you Poll the àbsentees'/

ipeaker Daniels: pI#* sorry, Sir. ïou#re-..ve Were in tbe midst

of tNe verificakion vhen you asked for that. Proceed vit:

the qqestions of the àffirmative Eoll. Bepresentative

Cullerton.''

Jullerton: ''Rqpresentative Vitek.''

ipeaker Danielsz l'Vitek. Jobn Vitek. Ho? is the Gentleman

recorded?n

'
.ierk OdBrien: nfhe Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'ayed.n

.lpeaker Daniels: ''Hold on to tàat one, Sir. Furtber guestions?n

lullerton: 'Izepresentative Keaneo''

speaker Dauielsz nRepresentative Keane. The Gentleman in the
' 

chamber? Represenkative Keane. Ho* is t:e Gentleaan

recordedz'l

llerk O'3riea: ''The Gentleman is recorded as votinq 'ayee.''

lpeaker Daniels: pReœove hiw.'l

lullerton: ''Representative Eonan.'l

lpeaker Daniels: N:epresenkative Ronan. Is t:e Gentleaan in tbe

chazbers? Eepresentative Ronan. Hov is the Gentleman

recorded?'l

.
'.lerk O'Brien: 'lTbe Gentleman's recorde; as voting 'axe'.'l

:peaker Danielsz t'Reœove bim.''

lullertonz 'IEepresentative Farley.''

ipeaker Danielsz I'Eepresentative earley. The Gentlenan in the

chaubersz How is the Gentlepan recorded'/

lerk O'Brienz 'lThe Gentlezan is recoried as voting 'a7e#.1'

:peaker Daniels: 't:emove him. Further questions?l

:ullertonz 'Ilf Representative Vitek is not feeling velle 1:11
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withdraw 2y request to...'I

ipeaàer Danielsz I'I:m sorny.l

Cullerton: Illf Bepresentative Vitek is not here for health

reasons: 1111 vithdra? Ky request to :ave Ni* verified

off-''

lpeaker Danielsz ''He's in t:e rear of the cha/bers-M

Jullertoaz ''Tkat's fine-/

ipeaker Daniels: 'lFurther questions'/
*
.ullerton: f'Ho.''

lpeaker Danielsz ''No further. @hat's the counfv 'r. Clerk? 77

'aye:y 79 'no#. Representative O#Conn9ll.I1

l%connellz 'sgould you recor; Ke as 'no' please'e

Jpeaàer Daniels: 'lnecord the Gentleman as 'noe. There are 77

'aye'e 80 ênos'. :epresentative Benry. Pecord

Representative Henry as 'no'. There are 81 êno'.

Representative Schraeder 'aye'. Eecord Representative

Schraeder as 'aye'. 78e 81. nepresentative Pechous.

Change the Gentleman froz...nepresentative Sckraeder has

changed froœ 'noe to 'aye'. Representative Pechous from

'presentl to 'no'. @hat's the count, Xr. Clerk? Change

Peters from 'present' to 'aye'. There are 79 êayeê and 81

'nol. Representative Leverenze whai purpose do you risey

Sir?n

ueverenz: p@ell. since ve can#t Poll the âbsentees, we#ll verify

the Aegatïve.''

lpeaker Peters: ''Verify the xegative. Proceed. ;r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz nAlexandere Baianoffy Barre Boucekv Bowere Bowmane

Braune Dreslin. Bullocke Càapœane Conti. cqllertone Currie.

Danielsy Darrowe Deqchlerv Domico. Donovane Jack Dunn. John

Duna. Eptone Ewellg Evlng, Virginia Frede rick. Garaisae

Gettyy Giglio: Giorgi. Greiœan. Grossie Hallock:

Hallstrom.n

rpeaker Danielsz lnepresentative Johnson asks leave to be
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verified. Does he Nave ieave? Leave is granted.''

*
.lerk O'Brienz I'Hanahan: nannige Henrge RoffDan. Huffe Jaffee

Johnson.'l

lpeaker Daniels: 'l:r. Clerke change Qepresentative findiey froz

Iaye: to 'no'g and àe requests leave to be verified. :r.

Leverenz. He's right up here. Ieave is qranted.

Representative Kane.''
'
.ane: œLeave to be verifiedo''

qpeaker Dauiels: ''Lea ve is granted. Representative Carey.

Change Representative Carey fron 'present' to enoe.

Proceede :r. Clerk. Proceede :r. Clerk.p

Clerk OlBrien: lxaney Katz, Dick Kelly: Klemm. Xoehlere Kosinski,

Laurinoe techogicz, Ieony Leviav toftuse Kadigan. Kargalus,

KaEijevic be :cclaine Kcpikee hurphy. Nelson. OtBriene

Oeconnelle Ozella, Pechouse Pouncey. Prestone Aeae Pheœe

Sandquistv Scbneidere Slape, Harry S/ith. Kargaret Szithy

Steczo. stegart, C. :. Stiehly Telcsery T urnerv Vinson:

khite. Saa Qolfe ïourell. Zvick and :r. Speakgrwn

ipeaker Daniels: ''Questions of the Negative Eoll. Representative

O'connell.''

Clconnell: I'Could I àave leave ko be verified'/

speaker Danielsz ''The Gentleaaa asks leave to be verified. teave

is graated. Represeatative Leverenze questions of the

Negative Roll-f'

Leverenz: ''Bover./

peaker Danielsz 'lnepresentative Bover is in his chair.n

T everenzz ''Catania.'l

:ipeaker Daniels: ''Representative Catania is in àer càair.''

Leverenzz 'Ilohn Dunn.''

'-peaker Daaiels: ''Eepresentative John Dunn's àere. ïoq want John

Dunn or Jack Dunn? John Dunn?œ

'everenz: 'llohn.'l

:peaker Danielsz H/epresenkative John Dqnn. The Gentlemau on the
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floor? John Dunn. He's right over here. He's here./

Levereaz: nGarmisa-''

Speaker Danielsz ''RepresenEative Garmisa is rigàt up here in

front./

! everenz: 'lHoffmane Gene-''

Ipeaker Daniels: pHe's here.œ

Leverenz: t'Nelson.''

speaker Daniels: Hsîe's here, as alvays-''

! everenz: '':adiganod'

lpeaker Danieis: nRepresentative Kadigan. Do you vish t:e

Gentleman to cone oqte Representative teverenz?l

@ everenzz l'Noe ve'll leave it in his illness position until we

need :ia.n

Jpeaker Danielsz oHoe there is no illness. Traditionally-../

Leverenzz 'fThen. yes.''

lpeaker Daniels: eîYou vant hi2 to come out? Alright.

Representative Xadigane Representative îeverenz gould like

you to show yourself. ne's right heree Representative

Leverenz.œ

r.everenz: HGood trooper.'l

ipeaker Daniels: 'lokay.'l

l.everenzz lslape.n

Speaker Daniels: Hslape. The Gentleaan on t:e floor? He's here.

ne's in the rear.'l

Leverenzz lofBrien-n

:peaker Daniels: floeBrien. Aepresentative O'Brien. The

Gentielan in the chambers? Hov is the Gentle wan recorded?n

'
.lerk O'Brien: 'lThe Gentlenan is recorded as voting 'noe.ï'

ipeaker Daniels: flReuove him.''

-
veverenzz ''Turneroê'

lpeaker Danielsz ''Representative Turner. Rurner. Is the

Gentleman in the chambers? Hov is the Gentleman recorGed?''

'aerk o'Brienz OThe Gentleman is cecorded as votinq 'no#-'l
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Speaker Danie1st nl can't see him. ne:s bere./

Leverenz: lRàike.''

Speaker Daniels: 'IRbo?''

f,everen z: 'llesse khite. 11

peaker Daniels: naesse Nhite. The Gentlemaa in the cha/bers?

Representative Rbite. How is the Gentlezan recorded?'l

w-lerk O'Brienz lT:e Gentletan is recorded as votiug êno#.''
'peaker Daniels: I'Reœove hiœ. Representative Mautinoe for ghat

purpose do you rise. Sir?''

I'lautinoz Nfor tàe purpose of annoqncementy ;r. Speaker./

lpeaker Daniels: nNok yet. Proceede Eepresenkakive Leverenz.''

everenz: 'IHr. Speaker.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Do you vish hi/ to...N

Leverenz: /1 had my leader out here.t'

Speaker nanielsz ''I t:ought..-dr. Speaker is your leader. You

want hi* out? Hedll be out./

' everenzz 'lyot today. Hy County Chairnan is Barr today. That's

just for the afternoon.'l
.:peaker gaaielsz nspeakerse in E:e rear of the chambers. Further

questions? Qait a second. #owe wait a second.

zepresentative Jonesy Euil Jones.l
'onesz Nnow az I recordede Kr. Speaker?/

lpeaker Danielsz HHow is Ehe Gentlezan recorded?'l
'lerk O'Brien: $'T:e Gentleaan's recorded as not votingo''
'onesl 'Ivote me 'no'.l

'ipeaker Danielsz f'Record Representative Jones as 'ao'.

Representative Jack Dunn.n

flunn: I'Ho# an I recorded?''

:peaker Daniels: nHow is Representative Jack Dann recordedo''

llerk O'Brienz ''The Gentlezan#s recorded as voting enol.l'

'uan: ''Record ze as :ayedoll

lpeaker Daniels: e'Chaage the Gentleaan froa 'no' ko 'aye'.

zepresentative Irv Smith-l
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timith: I'nog a2 I recorded?o

:peaàer Daniels: Iigov is +he Gentlenan recorded?/

rlerk O'srien: ''The Gentleman's recorded as voting 'ayee.l

lmith: ''Change we to 'no:-'l

speaker Daniels: ''Change the Gentleman from 'a ye' to 'nol.

àlright now, any other changes? Eepresentative 'càuliffee

any other changesz Representative Leverenz./

.' everenzz nNorzally you don't do that untii after the

verificationy but that's alrighE. Boucek-'l

.peaker Daaiels: l:epresentative Boucek. ne's over here.''

I everenz: /:well.''
'peaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Evell. :ay Evell. The

Gentieaan in the cbambers? Rog is the Gentleman recorded?''

. le rk OlBrien: ''The Gentleaan's recorded as voting #no'.''

'peaker Danielsz Il:emove him.''

everenz: MXatz.''

peaker Danielsz 'fnepresentative Katz. The Gentleœan in tbe

chambers? Hog is the Gentle/an recorded'n

. lerk O'Brien: 'fThe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'noe-lf

Tpeaker Danielsl l:eaove hia.'l

.everenzz lschneidere Gleun.îl

tlpeaker Daniels: l'Eepresentative Schaeider. Glenn Scàneider.

The Gentleman in t:e cbambers? :ow is the Gentleman

recordedzl

'
.lerk O'Brieu: lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting eno#-''

lpeaker Danielsz 'fnemove hio.f'

'everenzz ngatson./

speaker Danielsz l'erank katson. nees over be:ind youe sir. Over

here on your side. Further questions?ll

Leverenz: lnomico.'l

'peaker Daniels: ''Domico. ThG Gentleaan in the cbambers? Hog is

the Gentleman recorded?''

lerk O'Brien: I'lhe Gentlemanls recorde; as voting enoe.'l
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Speaker Danlelsz I'zenove hia.''

Lmverenz: ''Take the record.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Bepresentative Xucharskie what purpose do yoa

risee Sir?''

ucharski: 'lïese how am I recorded'/

'peaker Daniels: egnow is the Gentlelan recorded?ï'

k'.lerk o'Brien: d'Tàe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'ayeêa/

lpeaker Daniels: ''nepresentative Leverenzv any fart:er

questions?l

Leverenzz Hsait:: Irv.l

Cpeaker Danielsz I'He was here. He changed his vote. Fqrther

questions?/

' evereuzz 'IHe vent red. I ask if he is no* in the chalberg

Speaker. Thank you.l'

Gpeaker Daniels: n:epresentative Garlisa. :og is Representative

Garnisa recorded?f'

lerk O'Brien: nTàe Gentlezan's recorded as voting êno#.''

.armisa: l'Change that to 'aye' please.l

Cpeaker Daniels: ''Change Represeatative Garaisa from #no' to

'aye'. Representative Ronan./

Ronan: llïeahe :r. Speaker. :ov am I recordedoo

Rpeaker Danieis: llHov is the Gentleman recorded?l

Clerk O'Brien: 'IThe Gentlezan vas reaoved from the Roll Ca11.''

Speaker Daniels: ''You were reuoved, Sir./

Hanan: l'IId like to be recorde; as voting 'no..n

'npeaker Daniels: 'Iaecord nepresentative Roaan as 'no'.

Depreseatative Farley.l

'arley: ''How aa I recarded?'l

speaker Danielsz nYou vere removed froœ tàe Eoll Call. Sir.'l

'arley: 'lvote we #noe.''

peaker Daniels: nzecord Representative Farley as #no.. Anyone

else? Further questionsy Representative Leverenz?o

everenz: 'lGetty.o
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Speaker Daaiels: lEepreseRtative Getty is rigbt here.lê

Leverenzz 'II just thought he aeeded tbe recognition, Speaker.

Irv Saith.e

Jpeaker Danielsz nparliamenharian advises ae khat he cast an oral

vote and is tberefore not subject to relovale

AepresentatiFe legerenz.''

Leverenz: loh: I don't think that's true./

ipeaker Daniels: 'IFurther questioRs, Sir?l

'.mverenz: @No Counseloro'l

lpeaker Daniels: ''Qbat's the vote, :r. Clerk? 79 'ayee, 79 'no..

Tàe àmendment fails. Further ànendments? Represeatative

Hautino-l

.llautino: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. Por tàe purposes of

announceaent. In the gallery to the right ve bave 26 young

people ?ho are biking 500 ziles fro? St...starting fro/

Kaskaskia to Princeton: Illinois. They are fron t:e

Covenant Childrens' Boue ia Princetone and they are on a

political awareness anë grovth toqry and they are under the

direction of Rick 'Vanacker: and âis wifey 'ancY. Kim

Ipatton': ToK Newman and Bev Negman. and tàey're up here.

If you'll please welcome them to Springfield.*

ipeaker Daniels: NFurther àRendments?l

Tlerk OeBrien: ''Eloor A/endaent #%g Davis.n

ipeaker Danielsz ''Representative navise AaendœenE #4.1,

lavis: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. It is a technical àmenGœent. In

refiguring the state contribution to employees retireœent

in the Judges: systeme we overfigured when ve put back in

t:e pay raises. It is a net reduction of $10Re000 in

employees' retirement from the General nevenue Fund.''

ipeaker Daniels: 'làny discussion? Being nonee the Gentleman

moves for the adoption of Amendment #q. àl1 those in favor

signify by saying .aye'e opposed 'no'. The eayes: :ave it.

lmendment #q is adopted. Further âwendments?/
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Y
-lerk O'Brien: 'IHo fqrther àmendpents.l

speaker Danielsz lTEird Reading. 1516. Read the Bi1l.''

e
w lerk o'Brienz Nsenate Bill 1516, a Bill for an àct Kaking

appropriation to the Department of Conxerce and Comaunity

àffairs. Second R ea ding of the Bill. àmendlent #1 was

adopted in Committee.l'

'speaàer Danielsz ''âny Hotions filed gità respect to Azendwent

#1?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ho Kotions filed.'l

speaker Daniels: ''âny âmendnents from the floor?l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''xo Floor Amendœents./

speaker Daniels: ''Tàird Deading. 1519. zead the Bill./

clerk O'Brien: I'Senate Bill 1519. a Biii for an àct Eo aaead the

Criminal Code. Secon; Eeadinq of the Bill. Amendment #1

was adopted in cozzittee.n

Speaker Daniels: làuy Kotions filed wit: respect to àwendaent

#1?%

clerk OlBrien: ''No sotions filed.'l

speaker Daniels: lzny àmendzents from the floor?l

clerk OlBrienz lFloor Amendaent #2v HcAuliffe.l

Speaker Danieis: lBepresentative 'czuliffe on âwendlent #2.

Representative Kcàuliffe. Out of the record. 1532. Bead

the :i1l.''

Clerk O'Brienz nSenate Bill 1532. a Bill for an Act to alend

Sections of tàe Revenue àct. Second Readinq of the Bill.

àaendœent #1 Mas adopted in comœittee.l

speaker Daniels: oAny sotions file; with respect to àmendœent

#1?p

clerk O'Brieaz *:o Kotions filed-l'

Speaker Danielsz lAny àmeadlents from the floor?''

clerk O'Brienz ''Floor àzendment #2: gatson.ll

Speaker ganiels: I'Representative gatson. zmendment #2.11

katsoa: pThank you, :r. Speaker. à/endment 42 siaply chaages r:e
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language in regard to township assessors and their

reqqirement to return t:e assesszent books to the

Supervisor of Assesszent. It changes it from April 15 to

vithin 120 days after they receive the books.l

speaker Daaielsz tlAny discussion? Eepresentative Sam Rolf.''

Qolf: ''Thank youe 5r. Speaker. kill the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Daaiels: Nlndicates he ?ill.''

@olf: ''RepresentatiFe katson, on your âœendaent in w:ich it

refer...l don't have a copy of it in front of œee but just

exactly what does it do? kould xou repeat that aqain

Please?f'

Watsonz l'The Amendaent changes the date.a.reqqirelent date for

returning tbe assessaent books to the Superviaor of

âssesslent from April 15 to 120 da<s after the township

assessor receives the bookso/

Wolf: Dàre you faniliar vith House Bill 1294 that was passed in

the latter stages of last year'/

Watsoa: f'Fesy Sir.n

Qolf: 'I@hat gould your Bill do in the face of the legislation

that we passed last year?''

gatsonz psiœply chanqe the requirement frop âprii 15 to within

120 days after the township assessor receives the books.

Notbing aore than that./

kolf: p@elle nov in your Aaendœent, I think you refer

specifica l1y to the assessment books. I don#t think

t:ere's aaything in that àaendaent Ehat refers Eo

uorkbooks. Is tkat correct'o

@atsonz NThat's correct-n

Rolf: 'Iln the legislation tbat vas passe; last yeare I believe

+he Bill. House Bill 1294. that vas sponsored by

Representative Slape provided that the Supervisor of

àssessaent, in the event t:at t:e original assessxeat books

vere not availabze by January 1e vould fqrnis: porkbooks to
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the local townsNip assessor gitN a due date of April 15.

Isnet that correct?'l

katson: '11'2 not positive. I âo not bave the language in front

of we-''

@olf: ''Well. Ry question.-.zy question is thise would your

àœendmenty in its refereRce to assesseent books, refer to

those assessœent books as eitber the assessment books or

vorkbooks. whichever is furnisàed by the Supervisor of

Assessmentz Is that your intenà vith khat àzendœent?ll

Qatson: fl@hatever the definition of assessœent book voqld be

Would be my intenk. Ie2 not sure whether that incluëes a

vorkbook or not. but...''

kolf: lkelle I think.a.Kr. speakery to tàe Billaf'

speaker Daniels: ''Proceed.'l

kolf: 'l:r. speakere sezbers of the nouse. in viev of the vay this

âmendment is gordede I vould have to oppose the àœendwent.

because I think it flies ia t:e face of noqse 5ill 129%

tbat was passed last year and which vas sponsored by

Aepresentative Slape. No? in that Bill. we atteœpted

to-..to establish the tax cycle for all taxing bodies and

make it possible for the local tax assessor to have either

t:e assessnent books or workbooks by JaRuary 1. giving

local tax assessors tiae until April 15th to return those

books to the Supervisor of âssessœenks. Qe've also passed

legislation vhich vill zaàe it possible for Boards of

Reviev to go iato sessioa soœe six geeks eariier thaa has

been previously provided. Ia t:e absence of phraseology in

this âmendnent referring to those gorkbooks as legitizate

sabstitutes for the assessment books. I voald ask that yoq

vote 'no'.l

Speaker Danielsz ''Further discussion? Aepresentative Bruœaer.n

Braaner: ''Tesy vil1 the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Danielsz llndicates he vill.n
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Bru/oerz ï'Pepresentative gatson. vill this not have the.-.will

tàis have *:e effect of delaying *ax bills in...in some

instances or zany instances'l

Qatson: l@hat this legislation will do vill reguire the County

Supervisor of âssessment to qet his act kogethêr and get

his books out to the tovnship people prior to tàe 4ate.

ând...*

Brumzer: ''ïeahy but isn't he required Eo do thak currently by

January 1?11

Ratson: 'IThat's right. Yes. he is. A1l ve're talking aboqt here

is 120 days from that date, the date that tkey receive it.

Tbe current legislation says âpril 15e so velre talking

about 8ay 1 versus àpril 15.91

Brummer: l@hat creates the necessity for this legislationzn

Ratson: f'@ell, if the Supervisor of Assessment doesn't get the

books to t:e tovnship assessore ?hy this...then tâe; have

to operate under a cralped period of timee and ve#re just

giving theœ adequate tiœe and days to cozplete theïr vork-''

Brqmmerz %So it may delay the tax cycle then. ând in any event.

it would delay tùe tax cycle by at least 15 dayse if I

understand that correctly. Is Lhat right? 120 days being

8aF the lst-''

Qatsonz 'Ignder current provisions, that's right.l'

Bruwmer: ''Or approximately Hay the lst./

katson: ''Yeso'l

Bruzmer: f'So it woqld delay the assessing cyclee an; it would

delay t:e cycle in wbich tax bills would get out./

katsoa: *By that 15 daysy if the County Supervisor of âssessment

gets his books outol'

Bruazerz ''Thank you./

Speaker Danielsz pFqrther discussion? Representative Qatson to

close.''

@atson: I'Thank youy :r. Speaker. This Amendment simply vill
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change the requirement that a tovuship assessor have to

have t*e books back to tbe County Supervisor of Assess/ent

120 days instead of by lpril 15th. I think tkis provides

cowmon sense. It gives the townsàip people adequate time

to provide for the vork to be donee and I vould appreciate

a favorable vote./

Speaker Danielsz IlThe Gentlezane Representative @atsony moves for

the adoption of zmendment #2. <ll those in favor siqaify

by saying 'aye'e opposed 'noe. Tàe 'ayes' have it.

âmendaent :2 is adopted. further zmendwents?/

Clerk O'Briea: ''eloor àmenduent #3e Eving.n

Speaker Daaielsz lRepresentative Ewing on Anendaent #3./

Ewingz ll:r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleœen of t:e Hoqsee àlendment

#3 provides for permissive authority in county boards to

fix coDpensation of Kembers of the County earmland

âssessmenk Reviev Comaittee. It is...nothing mandakory.

Itls coKpletely perlissivee and I would ask for its

adoption.':

Speaker Danielsz ''Any discœssion? The Gentleman zoves for the

adoption of Azendnent #2. âll those in favor signify bg

voting 'ayet,... saying 'aye:...âKendmeat #3. Sayinq 'aye',

opposed by saying 'no'. 'Ayes' have it. Azendment #3's

adopted. further àaendments?ll

Clerk OeBrienz #'Floor à/endmeat #q. Stqffle.''

Speaker Daniels: ''zepresentative Stuffle. Amendaent #4.M

stufflez ''ïesy :r. Speakec and Hezbers, A/endment #R simply takes

off tbe maxiaum conpensation liœitation vith regard to tàe

appointe; superinten...supervisors of àssessments in the

various coqnties of tNe state. gelve done this wità regard

to the other...the elected county officials. ke retain

the minimums nov in the 1aw that have been in there Tor

soze years. Ites uot a mandate question, because it allovs

:he county boards to set tNe levml of colpensation for
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these people. And I voqld qrge an affirmative vote ou the

àzendmento/

Speaker Danielsz oâay discussion? Representative BrqRmer-œ

Brumoer: lTes: I'd like to ask an âaendment witb...a question

vith regard to AaendDent #3. I had my liqht on tben.

Z * œ * 11

Speaker Daniels: 'IYou turaed your light on vhen I was asking for

the vote. sir. I specifically sav that. fou have any

qqestions on Amendment #%?''

Brumzer: flAKendzent #% removes the...does not raise the QiniDum

but raises the maxi...removes the maxizum.n

Speaker Daniels: ''gepresentative Stuffle.u

Stuffle: ''Tàat's correct. It reaoves the laxiauœ a s ve've done

for the other county people and leaves up to t:e county

board the decision as to g:ether or not coapensation vill

be paid at above the ziniaua levels.e

BruKler: nDoes this add any miniaua or waxiouz vitN regard Eo

weabers of the County Parœland âssessaent gevie?

Committee'/

Stufflez ''No. tbat's #3./

Bruzmerz 1.#3 authorized coapensation. Does this àmenduent set

any laximqm or minimuœ with regard to those individuals?/

Stuffle: ''This àzendmen t :as notàing to do with those people at

a1l.II

Brumœerz I'Thank youa'l

speaker Daniels: ''Further Giscussion? Beinq none, tbe Gentlezan

moves for tâe adoption of âaendaent #%. âll tkoae in favor

signify by saying 'aye', oppose; 'no'. T:e eayes: have it.

#4 is adopted. 'urther Aaendwenks?d'

clerk O'Brien: ''floor Aaendmenk #5e Eving.n

speaker Daniels: f'aepresentative Eving on âzendœent #5.:1

Bwiagz 'lAr. Speaker. I vould like to vithdraw Azendaent #5./

Speaker Dasielsz ''Qithdrawn. Further Amendaenta?/
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clerk O'Brien: ''Eloor zaendlent #6y Vinson.'l

Speaker Danielsz nBepresentative 'iasone Alendment 46./

Vinson: ''Hr. Speakgr, would the Clerk read tEe àaendment'l

Clerk OlBrien: 'IOn page one by changing tàe title to read as

follovs: àn àct relating to state revenuee azending certain

âcts thereiu and by inserting before the effective date t:e

Section the folloving: Section 3. Section 9-917./

Speaker Daniels: NRepresentative Vinson./

Vinsonz t'Tàank youe :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleœen of tàe

House. This àzendment is designed to save taxpayers œoaey

and ko zake t:e process in dealiag vith tàe Depart/ent of

Revenue much simpler. Currently the Department.../

Speaker Danielsz I'Excuse me, Qepresentative Vinson.

Representative Kanee for vhat purpose do you risee Sir?n

Kane: f'Is this âmendzent distributed?n

'speaker Daniels: 'îI az advised that it :as been. Yes, Sir.

Proceed, nepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinson: l'Thank youe :r. Speaker. The laaguaqee the vay in vhicb

the âmendlent#s drafted is at tâe..ois drafted by àhe

Department to satisfy a constituent problem tàat I have

encountered. Currently: in dealing vith the Departnent of

nevenue, an attorneye if he seeks to represent a taxpayer,

has to Nave a signed pover of attorney by the taxpayer.

Rhat the A aendment does is to obviate that qnnecessary

requirement aud probably save the taxpayer anyvhere from

$50 to $100 in the legal process. I don't believe there is

any controversy regarding the Amendment. There are no

àookers in t:e àmendment. and I would ask for its

adoption.''

speaker Daniels: ''âny discussion? Being none. the Geutlenan

moves the adoption of Amendaent #6. â1l tbose in favor

signify by saying 'aye'e opposed 'no.. The 'ayes: :ave it.

#6 is adopted. Purther Amendaents?tt
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*
.lerk O'Brienz %No further âmendments.l'

ipeaker Danielsz ''Third Reading. 1558. Xxcuse aey 1519. :elll

go back and pick up Represeatative Kcâuliffe's 1519. Read

the Bill. :r. Clerk.n
K
.lerk O#Brien: lsenate Bill 1519, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Crizinal Code. second Reading of the Bill. àzenGment #1

vas adopted in Cozmittee-l'

ipeaker Daniels: pAny àaendaents froz t:e floor?l'

Clerk O'Brienz nxo Kotions. Floor Amendnent 42: scàuliffe.t'

Cpeaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative XcAuliffey âmenGœent #2.:1
'
.6cAuliffez 'làmendzent #2 nerely deletes the part of the 1av that

vould require conservation officers to make arrests in tbe

field and hage the suspects fingerprinted. It would be

very inconvenient for conservation officers 10 or 15 miles

from town to make an arreste àave to take the subject ko

Eowny have thea fingerprinted an4 then go back out and

resuze their duties. So this vould delete that part of tâe

Bill-fl

speaker Daniels: làny discussioa? There being nonee the

Gentleman moves for the adoption of âmendlent #2. à1l

those iu favor signify by saying 'axe'e opposeG eno'. The

'ayes' bave it. #2 is adopted. Furtàer Aœendzents?'l

llerk O'Brien: leloor âmendment #3y Tate.''

lpeaker Daniels: n:epresentative Tate on Aœendmeat #3.1:

'latez tlnead tNe âmendment.'l

J.lerk OlBrien: ''àdds neu lauguagee ' Means a bqllet coaprised of

a..-mass of metal aaounting to zore than 90:.*

.peaker Daniels: ''Oàay: Bepresentative Tate.''

'ate: HHr. Spe aker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoqsey âmendment

#3 azends the definition of the Bill or.-.yeahe t:e Bill

on a bullet. Awendment #3e as aany of us gill recall.

Pepresentative Kosinski a ad HcAuliffe had a Eouse 5i1l,

2103. that passed out alzost unanimously out of tàis
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càamber vhicà vas an agreed Bill bx the gua lobby as vell

as by t:e different 1av eaforcement agencies. ànd vhat I

aa atte/pting to do is zake the Aanguagea.othe language I

aœ offering in âzendment #3 in tbe definition of a bullet

consistent vitb tbe sane Bi1l...t:e sale Bill that ve bad

passed up earlier ia tbis Session./

Gpeaker Daniels: nRepresentative Bullock. Youêre on.n

Buliock: 'IThank youe :r. Speaker. I didnet know if I ?as on or

ROi * W

Speaker Daniels: ''I knov. That's the troqble. ïoudre startiug

to vonder when yoq:re on and vàen youêre not. So do ve:

Represeatative.''

ullockz nl'a in a melancholy..ol'w in a zelancàoly mood todaye

:r. Speaker. don't knox about you. kould t:e Sponsor

yield for a questionz''

qpeaker Daniels: ''Indicakes àe wi11.''

ullock: #1@el1. Representative Tate, it is kind of noisy in heree

and I didngt quite hear your explanation of this Amendment.

I was wondering if you coulde in a brief sort of waye tell

me vàat you:re Erying to do with khis Aœendment.'l

ratez 'lRepreseatative Bullock, as you recall, eariier ia the

Session ve passed out a nouse Bill gith aepcesentative

KcAuliffe and Kosinski. And there had been guite a bit of

contra versy over tbat Bill in tNe definition of a

penetrating bullet. ât that tiaey the opponents to that

BiAl had been the Illinois state Rifle Association and the

National Rifle àssociation. and the proponents of the Bill

had been the varioqs Departœent of Lav Bnforcezent

Agencies. @àat amo..w:at I aa offering here is a

definition of a bullet vhic: I feel that the Departzent of

Law Enforcement has offerede a definition-.-l tbink my mike

is..aa definition vhicà is a little bit too broad in iEs

scope w:ich would virtually eliminate a substantial azount
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of ammunition tNa: is presently used by Dany sportsmen

tbroughout t:e state for rifle aaœanition.''

Bzllock: llokay, so vhat velre doing Nere is that weêre tryinq to

liait tàe definition. Is tbat vhat ve're doing gith tàis

legislationy liniting a definition?H

Tàte: I'I have no objections at all, and I feel...I...>
' allock: ''Ho, is that what you#re trying...is that ghat this

àmendment does: amends the definition of a bullet?l

r:te: 'lYesy I am re...I at redefining tbe definition of a bullet.

ëes.l

' qllock: H0f a bullet. And the purpose of limiting the

definition is to do vhat?l'

a:te: >:y purpose ise Representative BuAlocke is that ia the

Department of Lav Enforcement's definition. whicb is

included in Senate Bill 1519. it would preclude tàe ase of

zany different types of aa/uaition presently being used in

rifles. Por exampley they are-.othey would like to

disallow the ase of zince of lead. an4 aluzinuz and other

sintered mqtal.'l

D zllock: lfokayy so in liaiting the definition of a bullet. you,

in facte intend to increase the supply of bullets that

people usew''

uttez ''No, those are presently usable in kàe State of Illinois.''

zllock: ''They are presentlyo..vàat now?l
' tte: f'You can presently use that almunition in t*e State of

Iliinois. I just hope that ve can continue tbe use.l'

B zilockz I'Bu: E:en vhy are we liœiking the definition if we can

use it?e'

ftte: Hkell, the Departmeat of tax Enforcement kouid like to

liait the use.'?

.zllock: ''Kr. Speaker. I think staff's explained to me a little

better than the Sponsorv so let le jqst briefly address the

Bill-f'
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s?eaker Daniels: I'On the Anendzent. Proceed, Sir.''

3zl1ockz /1 don't kno? vhere œost of tNe Kembers of this Body

come dovn on the side of this issue. But fro? what I àave

been able to gather fro? both the Sponsor and fro/ readiaq

the Alendment and reading the staff's notes on this - and I

have great respect for tàe staff's evaluation of these

measures - it does indeed appear to ae that wedre trying to

legalize. at this point, a certain type of bqllet thate

heretoforee ve have not looked favorably upon. And I

personally don't think We need to be increasing bullets of

any type. I tàink ve shoul; be decreasing bullets as vell

as the use of bullets. ând about the best vay to use a

bullet: I vould thinkv is to qse a gun. So vàen a

Genzleman rises on G e floor and tells ne tbat the Eifle

âssociation and t:e bullet zanufactqrers are bebind the

eeasucee it does indeed cause concern. Soe I knov ho? 1111

vote on thisy and I think œost of you in the Body are

obviously decided on bow you'll vote on it. But 1. qaite

frankly: doa't see the needy at this pointe for qs to go on

record in support and Geclaring public policy in Illinois

to increase t:e supply of ballets. because ballets are

intended to do basically one tàinge and that is to do harm:

to do daœage and in some casese to kill people. lnd I

tàink you knog the issue heree auG I would say t:at it

deserves a 'no' vote.''

Jpeaker Danielsz ''Furtàer discqssion? nepresentative :câuliffe./

Nrâuliffez flsr. speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I

jast wanted to correct one thing that Representative Tate
said. I think he said it inadverteatly. He said that tbis

Bill vould baa the use of lead in bullets. and of course.

that's not truev because leaë is in aluost all the bullets.

Soe that part is not true. That4s all I#; like to say.l

opeaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Preston-''
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Preston: f'Tbank you, 5r. Speaker. goul; the Gentleman yield for

a question?''

Speaker Daniels: *Ee indicates he vill.n

'restoa: I'Eepresentative Tatee ny information tells ne that the

bullet described b! your àaendoeat would still be of a

nature that vould pqnekrate bulletproof vests that are

currently worn by police officers. Is t:at in accordance

vith your information?''

''ate: ''Eepresentative Prestone it is py contenkion thak if yoq

know anything about bulletse that you coul; use a .22

and..oshot at the right projectilee shot at tàe rigbt

speedy just alout an y bullet on tàe market would penetrate

a bulletproof vest. It depends on the angle. It depends

on the œoisture. It depends on tNe coaposikion of...and

the ballet.l

reston: elBut, Eepresentativee from vhat ay infornation says, the

bullet described in your âœenduent is of a nature that is

most Iikely toe rega rdless of the anqle at vàic: it is shot

or the distance within certain...reasonable parazeterse it

vill penetrate a bulletproof vest. vhich is the vàole

reason Ehat this Bill vas introdqced ia the first placew to

restrict and prohibit that.''

âte: lRepresentative Preston. agaiu I will restatey youdre

correct that that is a purpose that the Departzent of taw

zaforcement has introduced tbis Bill. But it is my intent,

if we allov this Bill to pass in its presenk forï under

this definition of a bullety you will virtually eliœinate

Dany typese..a substantial apaunt of ammunition presently

on tàe larket. ànd given that. againe to restatm thak. it

. is not necessarily the composition of t*e bullet. Tbere's

a 1ot of other factors involved. There is moisture.

There's the velocitye the acceleration.oospeed of the

bullet. There's tbe projectile it's shot at: and given
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those factorse I see no sense in elizinating a substantial

amount of the Darket which vill do nothing to really

address tbe probten. I agree with you that t:e Teflon

bullet which is called the cop-killer bullet is a very

dangerous bullet. It is sonetbing that I strongly Support,

and I totally elbrace in this-..tbis Bill and this

àmendmeat. But in broadening tàis definition. I donet

think the ir actual inkent is to take. virtually, away froœ

al1 Illinois sportsmen a 1ot of the amœunition that Ehey

presently use-'l

'reston: 'lkelle Representativey if t:is Bill lere.-.if your

Amendzent Were adopted. and tàe Bill did passe the

bullets...let Re restate tkat. If your Bi1l... If your

àmendment was not adoptede and the Bill passed without your

àmendœent, the bullets that sportsmen usee donet they have

substitute bullets on the market that tbey caR use that are

currently available rather than the ones that are being

described in this àaendment..-in this Bill?''

Tate: l'That is py vhole contention. I gould hope that Me vould

not make 70% of the sportsmen in the State of Illinois

criminals jast because they're using a bullet vhicà is

commonly used...''

'reston: ''No. I'm not talking about œaking them criœinalsol'

ate: ''By the vay, you knowy as far as tbat goes in the same

definitione the definition of this Bill vas rejected in the

states af California, iissouri, Iovae Karyland, every otàer

state k:at has attempted to define a bullet like thise it

has been overwhelmingly rejected by ail State
Legislatures.''

reston: ''But what I aw trying to get at. it seeœs to me in Ky

indica...and œy inforzalion so indicatese kbak it is not a

bqrden on these sportsmen to buy one package of bullets

versus another; one package being less likely to penetrate
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bulletproof vests and tàe other being Iore likely to

penetrate bulletproof vesks. ëhat is t:e terrible bqrden?

Is there sowe animal that they now Nunt that khey could not

sufficiently kill vith a bullet that would not penetrate

bulletproof vestsz Is tbere soze target that they Iight

shoot at Eàat they could not More ace..as accurately shoot

at vit: a builet that vould also not penetrate bulletproof

vests?l'

n àte: '1Wel1v under that.-.qnder that reasoning tàen,

nepresentakive Preskone I vould stronqly encourage everyone

then to use rubber bullets or rocks and take us back to the

Dark Ages./

Jrestonz nIs Ehat vhat yoqr àmeadment does? I suppolE kàat

Azendzent. Hay I speak to the Billv :r. Speaker? This

Awendment vould aake availabley would restrict...vould

enla rge the definition of t:e bulleks that woqld be

pro:ibited to again œake aore bullets available that wouid

coze into the eupbemismv the cop-killer bullet. dore of

these bqllets would be able to penetrate bulletproof vests

vithoqt oae good reasou having been given for *:y it is

necessary to bave thase bullets on the Karket. T:e vhole

intent of this Bill is to do exactlyo..to restrict the

bullets that are œore readily able to penetrate bulletproof

vests. To expand that definition to aake more bullets

available on the market ?oul4 defeat the whole purpose of

the Bill. ànd on the other side, there is no reason for

ik. There is no ta rget practice Eîat is uore easily used

gità tàese bulleks. There is no hunt and no aninals tàat

are lore easily huntavble with these bullets than with other

bullets that couid not peuetrate or not as readily

penetrate bulletproof vests. So for those reasons, if you

care about police officers and preserving their livesv I'd

ask you to reject this Amendment. There is no reason to
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put this âmendwent on the Bill.l

speaker Daniels: 'IFqrther discussion? Representative Kane.'l

kanez '':oul; the Gentleaau yieid to a question?/

Speaker Daniels: nlndicates :e wi1l.''

Kane: lDoes khis àmendlent expand the coverage of the Bill or

limit the coverage of tàe Bill? If ge adopt this

àwendœente vill zore...what kind of bullet vili be

available that is not available now'œ

aate: Nâepresentative Kanee again. to reskate. I think we

covered that earlier in the discussion. Ie2 sure thaty due

to the noisee yoa œight not have been able to hear tbat.

But. this Azendlent vould allo? the ase of zetal amounting

to aore than 90% of tbe weig:t. an4 metals liàe leade zinc.

alupinuas are petal. That is presently qnder the-..in the

present for? of the Bill, that ammunition gould not be

legal.''

.ane: ''For what purpose are tàey...is this aamunition used that

you are trying to exeapt from the Bill?œ

fate: HIêm sorry: I didner...l can't hear. Can you speak up a

little bit?''

anez I'ghat purpose is t:e ammunition used fo r t:at you are

exempting from the Bi11 that gould have been included in

t:e Bill as it vas oriqinally presented to us and vould be

exempted if ve adopt this Amendzent?l

atez nFor sporting and recreation purposes.''

aaez /Is there alternatlve kinds of azmunition that can be used

for sporking and hunting?''

ate: 111:1 certain that they could find alternative forms. I az

certain that rubber bullets are available. and slingshots

and bovs and arrovs-/

.anez ''@hat other kinds of bullets? If this Aœendœent vas not

adopted. vould it elizinate all kinds of bullets'n

atez I'ïes. it vould./
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ane: ''à1l kinds of...'l

Tate: ''It goald elizinate a 1ot of different uses of bullets.'l

sanez ''soy ansver my questioa. If this àïendment were not

adopted, vhat kind of ballets would still be available to

tbe hqnter and tbe sportspersonzl

'pate: ''Eepresentative Kanee I can't tell you aboqt absolutelg

every different metal conteat of every...that is presently

be...aalunition that's presently on the market. I#m sorry.

II2 jqst not familiar with all types of annqnition.''

Kane: nBut if this ânendaent vere not adoptede tkere lould still

be bqllets available to the sportsperson and the :unter./

.
'ate: DYesy I an sqre they could find aome./

anel 'Ighye if the re are such bullets availabley what do these

particular bullets do that tàe okhers don't do that is

necessary for a hunter or a sportsperson?'l

ate: ''Repre sentative Kanee I'K sure that.o.depending on the

individual sportsmea using the Bi1l or asing the bullet.

vhich a 1ot of sportszen will œake their ovn ammqnition

to.w.for their ovn qualifications. ând ther could probably

give you a much better rationale for their individuai taste

in aemunitiou than I do. But t:ey vould have

probably...the performance af tàe bullet tàat would be

improved under the different cozbinations or allies (sic -

a lloys) of metal that they are utilizing. ând it is my

contention that, in this caae, that zinc, aluminua. and

lead are comœoaly used bullets.f'

Naae: f'@hat kind of..wvhat kind of performance. I aean, is it

necessary for a sportspersone or a target person or a

hunter to bave this kind of a bullet? I aeaa. vbat does it

do that an ordinary bullet voûld not do'/

ate: I'zepresentative Kanee I think I've answered you as vell as

I cany and I vould like to terzinate this.''

ane: ''Hr. Speakere Iadies and Gentleœen of t*e nouse. I would
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address this Alendzent. It's obvious that the Sponsor of

this Aaendzent cannot give us any reason v:7 a hqnter or a

sportsperson needs to bave tàis kind of amzanition, because

he has not been able to tell us anything that a

:untere-.that an ordinary bullet cannot do that a

sportsperson or a àunter vould want to have for a bullet.

I think that for the reasons enunciated br previous

speakerse that we shoul; vote dogn this âmenimeut, becaqse

it is obvious that for ordinary :unting and sporting needse

this kind of bullet is not needed. and I woald urge tâe

defeat of tbis àaendment.''

Gpeaker Daniels: lEepresentative Vinson./

iason: ''Hr. Speakery I rise on this issue. because I believe

that there is ao..some confqsion in Kezbers' ainds. I

vould drav attention to one particular sitqation vhere tbe

language of the Aaendwent gould permit t*e use of

aamunition that vould be totally consistent gith the minds

of progressive people. unless tkey favor t:e total

abolition of guns. Tbere is currently federal la@ vhich

reguires the use of amaunition vhich does not have a lead

projectile in areas along the inland va tervar. For

instancey you canno: sàoot a duck witb...vitE lead shot

along t:e inland waterway today. ând t:e purpose of that

federal regulation was to guard against lead poisoninge and

particularly lead poisoning of the fovl shot aionq the

inland vaterway. Now what khe Geatle/an's Azendmeat woald

do vould be to œake that kind of ammunition legale vhere

you xoul; be using aamunition with steel projectiles in it

rather than lead projectiles. The language of the Bill, as

dravny would prohibit tkat kind of a/munition froo being

used. ând I believe it's totally...the entire purpose of

the conservation Qovenent in doing this has been to limit

lead poisoniagy not to cause the 4eatà of policezea or any
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law euforcezent people. The Amendleat gould perzit that

kind of anzunition to be usedv aKmunition with steel shots,

steel projectiles io it. And for that teason. I gould rise

to support the Gentleœan's A/enduente an; I gould hope that

people vould understand that, in those casese steel

projectiles in ammunition are ao œore dangerous tàan lead

projectiles, iudeed are much safer for people #:o eat the

fowl and for +:e fovl themselves.'l

Jpeaker Daniels: ''Hepresentative Braun.''

-raun: ''Kr. Speaker. I *ove the previoas question.'l

speaker Dauiels: ''The Lady has woved the previoqs question. T:e

question is, 'Sha11 the main question be pat?e. All those

in favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed 'noê. The eayes'

have ity and the Gentlemane Representative Tate. to close-f'

t'atez ''sr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoqse, the...tNe

bullet Bill...or the bullet gas eliminated when the cqtback

àmendment was passed. Bute this àmendaent...this â/endment

:as been.-.or this Bill and this Gefinition of a bullet has

been ovezv*elâingly rejected by every State Legislature

that àas addressed the sane definition of a :ullet that's

presently in this Bill. Rhat I aa attenpting to do is

allov for the use of aamunition wkich is comaonly use; by

the majority of sportszen in the State of Illinois. ARd if

you want to vote for tbe sportsmen. this is a vote for tbe

sportswen. This same Bill in the saœe forœ has been

defeated earlier this year ia Californiae Kissouri. Iowa

and haryland. Since 1968. there :as Dot been a poiicezen

shot by a bullet of this type. I totally epbrace tàe

concept of eliminating the cop-killer Bill vhicà is the

KT@. the Teflon Bill. But I aœ totally opposed to a Bill

that woul; take avay a/munition that is cowmonly qsed for

recreational purposes and by aany sportsmen through this

state. Soe a vohe for the sports/en is a 'yes: vote for
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the Bill.''

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentlezan zoves for t:e aëoption of

àlendzent #3. à1l those in favor will signify by voting

'ayee, opposed by voting 'no..' TNe Gentleman:

Representative Jaffee to explain his vote. Tàe timer's onv

Sir.l

Jaffe: lrea:, Kr. Speaker and Kembers, I think wbat t:e Gentlenan

isn't saying to you is that the Department of Lav

dnforcezent does noL vant this Aœend/ent. This Bill li:its

the definition of armor piercing bullets. It limits tbe

definitiony and it vill increase the types of bullets that

are used. às a matter of facty you will :ave bullets used

that yoe really dongt have any use for. I think you oqgbt

to go alonq gitb the Department of Law Enforcezent and

defeat this Amendment.''

Jpeaker naniels: r':epresentative Leverenz to explain his vote.

The timer's one Sir-n

Leverenz: ''I would suggest that you gould vote 'noe, because

àmendzents froz this fine :epresentative end up generating

a lot of zail. Tàauk you-''

Gpeaker Daniels: e'Representative Qinchester to explain his vote.

The tiwer's one Sir.'l

ëinchester: nkelle thank you, :r. Speaker. I'm not sure how I1*

going to votev because I#2 confused betgeen *he comments

made by Eepresentative Tate and Representative Vinson.

Representative Vinson talka about shotgun shells. Tate

talks aboqt bullets. Bu* veere talking about stainless

steel lead gersuso..stainless steel shot Fersus lead shote

then I can't support it. Can yoq ansver N:atv Sa*? Qhat

are ve talking about? T vote 'present4. :r. Speaker.l'

Speaker Danielsr NHave all voted who vish7 nave all voted vho

wish ? nave a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On this

question there are 51 'aye'e 82 'no*e 16 votiag 'presentee
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and the Gentlemanes à mendment fails. Further âmendments?t'

Clerk OêBrien: l'Ho furkher Apendmeats.''

.lpeaker Danielsz lThird Reading. 1558, Eepresentative Hcâuliffe.

Pead the Bill. 1558.1'

Qlerk O'Brien: nsenate Bi11...l

peaker Danielsz Rout of the recor4. 1566. âepresentative

nastert. Out of the record? Out of the record. 1627:

Represeatative Dunn. aalph Dunn. :ead t:e Bil1.'l

J lerk O'Brien: usenate Bill 1627. a Bill for an âct to Dake an

appropriation to the Department of Ewergency and

Hatûral... Energy and satural Resoqrces. Secon; Qeading of

the sill. No Committee Amendœents.f'

Gpeaker Danielsz pAny àaendaents fro? the floor?l

Rlerk O'Brienz ''None.H

'lpeaker Danielsz NThird Reading. 1654. out of tàe record. 1656.

Pead tàe Bil1.'I

Jlerk O'Brienz S'Senate Bill 1656. a Bill for an âct to aoend an

àct in relation to criwinal identification and

investigation. Second Reading of +he Bill. Azendzent #1

vas adopted in committee.'l

Jpeaker Daniels: ''Any Kotions filed vikh respect to âmendzent

#1?'1

rzierk O'Brien: l5o Kotions filedo''
'peaker Daniels: lAny âzendments froz the floor?l

lerk O'Brien: 'IFloor àoendment #2e Yoarell-''

'peaker Danielsz ''Representative Yourelly âwendmen: #2.t'

'oqrell: 'lTàank youe dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentle*en of t:e

House, àzendment #2 relates to the grand...statevide grand

jqry Biil in that it takes out the portioa tàat Geals vith

tâe statewide grand jury, drug investigation part of that

Bill; whereiae they have to have the permission of tàe

State's Attorney in the several counties to have a

statevide grand Jury. donet kno? of any grand jury
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thates ever denied anyone the rigkt to investigate drug

narcotics and the profiteering froa that elenent in tbe

State of Illinois. khat tbis does si/ply makes it easier

for tbe Attorney General to include t:at part of the grand

jury Bill in House Bill 1656. I zove for the adoption of

àmendwent #2.41

Speaker Daniels: l'zny discussion? Representative Telcser.''

'elcser: f'dr. speaker anG Hembers of t:e Housee I rise to oppose

âmendzent #2 to Senate Bill 1656. This is a similar

Amendpeat which tNis House defeated in tàe Bouse version of

this saae particular subject œatter. I:d like to tell the

sembers of the House rigàt no* that tbis is a œodified

Bill. Re are dealing only vith Senate Biil 1656 in t:e

area of narcotic Erafficking and abqse of controiled

substances. And vhat ve've done *ità the Bill is to

provide what the statees âttorneys of Illinois wanted.

Tàat is participation and the ability to grant perœissioa

to the àttorney General before he would go into their

particular coanty. Kr. Speaker aad Keœbers of t:e Housee

I believe that this Bill coqld becoœe a critically

iaportant tool in stemning the terrible tide thatês ran

across tbis country aud this state in E:e field of drug

abuse anë narcotic trafficking. If ve xere to adopt

âaendzeat #2g ve vould then encourage the opposition of a

great segaent of Illinois? lav enforcewent conœunity. the

various State's AtEorneys. And soe :r. Speaker and deabers

of the nousee it is for those reasons that I rise to oppose

Amendment #2 so tàat we 2ay retain the support of the

State's Attorneys throughout Illinois for Senate Bill

1656 .#'

Jpeaker Daniels: ''Eurther discussion? Representative Cullerton.l

ullerton: ''Thank yoq. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of

the Hoqse. I am sure everyone here knows that there:s no
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vay, v:ether this Amendment passes or not. gbetàero..that I

vould be in favor of the :ill. But, I want you to knov

that this Bille ak this point in timee is alaost farcical.

The Iribune and :qq-Tiles originally had endorsed this

Bi11: bqt after looking at what nepresentative Telcser has

brought to us todaye they have redefined their position on

the Bill. As a zatter of facte the Chicaqo Trib4lq said

that this Bill has been vatered dovn to aeet objections

froz varioqs interests and by now, itês al1 vater. 1be

Sun-times. ia todayls editoriale called it a cheap
imitation of ghat it once was. kàat zepresentative

Yourellls Azendment is intended to do is to nake soae sense

oqt of t*e Bille io zaàe some sense out of wNat has been

claiœed as a tough 1aw and order aeasure. The way the Bi11

reais nowe t:e stateês Attorney has to approve whether or

not tke Attorney General can co/e in and indict somebody in

this county. gelly current lav says that the Statees

àttorneyy vith his approval: t*e àttorney General could

come in rigàt nog and use the current county qrand jury.

Soy the Bill is absolutely farcical. kùat he is saying

vith this àmendment is tlat: in the extrewe, remote

possibility that there is a state's âttorner *ho refuses to

allow the Attorney General into b1s ... into his county,

tàat that is wronqy and tàat that should be taken out of

his Awendment. Ee says that it *as put ia to please the

state's âttorneys: àssociation. I want you to know that

tâe Statels zttorneys' âssociation is. againy another group

t:at has change; their posiEion on this Bill. and now they

are not in favor of the Bil1. I can assure you that t:ey

are not in favor of t:e Bill. Sog it won't aake any

difference one vay or the other. I vould sugqes-. to

Representative Telcsere if he4s going to run with tbe Bill,

at least +ry to wake some sense oat of i+: ande for that
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reasone I vould encourage everyone to vote for tàis

àaeadmentotî

ïpeaker Daniels: 'IFurther discussion? Xepresentative Yoarellw to

closq./

Fourellz NThank yoq. Just brieflye Kr. Speaker. Xepresentative

Cullerton said it rigbty I believe. ghat veere trying to

do is to provide soKe force to vhat is nog a very veakened

Grand... statewide grand jur y gill. Tkeyege taken

everytbinq out of the Bill: except, except tbe prosecation

of narcotics agents and druggers in the state of Illinois.

âgaine I don't think that therels a state's âttorney in

Illinois gho rqns for re-election every four years that

gill say to k:e âttorney Generale if t:is Bill ever becoaes

lave that. #dov noe yoa cannot come into ay county and

prosecute in several counties any druq offenses'. TNis

vetoes that and says to the zttorney General of tbe State

of Illinoisy 'You donet need t:e state's âttorney's

permission to do this. keere giving it to you throuqà

legislati on.: This is the strongest part of the 3i11: as

it exists todaye if you adopt àzendœent #2. I think it's a

good Azendzeat. 1= does sometNing for House Bil1... or

Senate Bill 1656 that the Sponsor of the Bill àas not done.

It makes it stronger. It maàes it a better Bille and I

don't know of one Statels àtàorney thates gritten to any

Kember of this House Ehat sa yse #No. they:re not in favor

of àmendnent #2*. I ask for a favorable Roll Call on

àmendaent #2.'t

.lpeaker Danielsl IlGentlezan moves for the adoption of Alendment

#2. All tàose in favor sigaify by voting .ayeê. oppose; by

voting 'no'. Tàe voting's open. Have a1l voted gho vish?

Have al1 voted wbo vish? Take the record. There are 75

'aye'. 83 'no'. 2 voting :present'. Poll of the âbsentees?

Gentlemaa reguests a Pol1 of k:e âbsentees. Record
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Representative Diana Helson as 'no'. Virqinia brederick as

'no'. Frederick. Representative Piel froD 'aye' to 'no'.

Aepresentative Sandquist Ino'. Eepresenta tive stqffle

'ayet. C. L. Eccoraick 'noê. Eepresentative Nelsonv yoar

light is still on. Representative Nelsony your light's on.

Representative Bullock froœ 'aye: to 'no'.n

Clullock: f'dpresent'. 'Present'. 'Present'./

'speaker Danielsz f'#present'. Record Representative Bullock as

epresent'. Eepresentative Johnson. Change Representative

Johnson frow êaye' to eno'. Bepresentative teinenweber

'noe. Findley 'no'. Preston. Eepresentatige Preston fro?

êaye' to eno'. Okaye proceed gith a Poll of the àbsentees.

Eepresentative ïourello''

(ourell: Hone last chance to get on a good Bill. I1n not going

to ask for a Poll of t:e âbsenteee bqt...ï*

Gpeaker Danielsz œokayoï'

fourell: Nlet àer go-'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Alright. Bepresentative Leverenz wishes to be

fecorded as... froa 'aye' to 'noê. àlright. Qhates the

county 6r. Clerk? Representative Satterthvaite.el

satterthwaite: ï':zye'./

ipeaker Daniels: ''She wishes to go froa êno' to 'aFe'.

Eepresentative Braun.f'

Sraun; nLeave to be verifiedy please.l'

ipeaker Daniels: lThere's no verification./

lraun: f'Gbe sorry. Thought that's what it vas-/

Jpeaker Danielsz 'IEepresentative Christensen./

*
.àristensen: 'lVote œe fro? 'ayee to 'present'.ll

ipeaker Danielsz I'Eecord nepresentative Christensen as 'preseat..

Okay. Q:ates t:e count? Eepresentative Lechowicz.p

kechowicz: 'IKkndly record me frol #no: to 'aye:.''

ipeaker Daniels: 'lzecord Representative techogicz as 'aye'. There

are 72 'aye'e 91 Ino'y and tàe Gentlemanês àœendment fails.
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Fqrtber âmendments?''

*
eLerk O'Brien: nfloor Amendment #3# Getty./

ipeaker Daniels: 'fzepresentative Getty. àœendKent #3.11

iettyz fldr. Speaker and Henbers of tbe House, Amendzent #3

provides simply thate if the âttorney General does coae io

and gets :he indictzent, that he shall prosecute ik. I

vould suggest that, apparently: tàrough oFersight in

drafting, the language on page three. line 11 of tbe

Amendment #1 provides that the àttorney General or his

designee sball attend each statevide qrand jury and may

prosecute any indictnent returned by it. I voqld suggest

that it vould be very strange indeed if t:e Attorney

General, vào prepa red the case: vho presented the facts,

investigakedy presented tàe facts to t:e grand jury. qot

the indictlente vould then walk off and have an... a

Statees Attorneye not fawiliar with the case. left holding

the bag. Certainlyy in the interest of orderly prosecution

of a crimiaal offense. the àttoruey General certainly

should prosecute tàe case vhic: he inveskigatede brought,

had the indictaent returned on. he should be ia charqe of

tbe prosecutione and this woul; aake it coear that our

local Statees Attorneys vould notv later one be left

githout the aide of tbe resources and the statevide

abilities of tàe âtkorney General having to prosecute a

case brought by the àttorney General's Office. I voul;

certainly ask for your supporte and I hope tàat the sponsor

would gladly accept this Aaend/ent./

ipeaker Daniels: ''Any discussion? Representative Telcser.''

Pelcser: pHr. Speaker and Hezbers of t:e noqsee I lqst rise to

oppose àmendaent #3 vhich the Gentleean has offered,

becaqse àaendment #3 ge*s to Ehe heart of tàe very matter

we discussed in àmendlent #2; that is, tàe cooperation

betveen the various State#s Attorneys in Iliinois aad the
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àttorney General. I f an indictment is obtained froœ a

grand jqrye it is our feeling that that saze cooperation

ought to exist betveen the varioas statees Attorneys and

the Attorney General. ânde if it#s in the best interests

of kEe casee theu the âttorne y General gould prosecute.

If, for some reason, it's the best interest of t:e case in

the prosecution that the State's âttorney shoqld prosecutee

tàen that's the va y it ougbt to be. àmendaent #3 woqld

take out of tàe Bill that cooperative effort between oqr

various State's Attorneys and the âttorney General, and

Azendment #3 voald. in effect, do the sawe thing which

Aaendment #2 vould have Gone. And so, :r. Speaker and

Hezbers of the nouse, in order to preserve the essence of

Senate Bill 1656 an4 it's efforts to curb drug abqse and

drug traffickinge I rise to oppose âzendment #3./

ipeaker Daniels: ''FurtNer discussion? GentleKane Qepresentative

Getty... Getty, to close.'l

Jetty: l'Thank youe :r. Speaker.n

speaker Daniels: 'IExcuse me. We have a late light. His light

just sàoved up. E/presentative Callerton.n
Y
m ullertonz 'fTàank youy Kr. Speaker and tadies anG Gentlemen of

the House. I tàink the opposition of :r. Telcser to this

Bill, the oppositioa of the âttoraey General through :r.

Telcser Lo this âmendzeat is really points out wbat Lhis is

a11 about. He vants al1 tàe glory. He wants a11 the

headlinese but he doesa't vant any of the work. g*at he

has done bere is to say that he can go in and get t*e

indictzent and al1 tàe headlines; bute after that, he

doesn't have to try the case. Ee doesn't have to try the

case. Re can just give it to al1 t*e local State's

Attorneys and sayy êHere. Do the best you can.' If it's a

not gqiltye it#ll be... it vonet be... itell be buried in

the..ain the bacà pagee and t:e àttorney General vouldn't
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have taken t:e heat. Tha t's vhat... TEak's what it azounts

to. âll ve're saying with this âzendKent is this: He

shall be the one in charge of prosecuting the case. If

be's t:e oae that got t*e iadictment: he#s tàe oae that

shall prosecute. This doesndte in any vay. eli*inate his

ability to cooperate with the local state's àttorney. He

can ask the local State's àttoraey to come in an; help hin:

right nov. às a zatter of facte qnder current lak. he can

go in and help the State4s àttorney in his drqq cases rigbt

nov. So. to say that this in aR#... this Aœendaent is

designed. in any waye to eliminate cooperatione is a farce.

@àat tàis àmendœent does is points out vha't tàis Bill is

really a11 about. It's an opportunity for the âttorney

General to get his name in the paper vhen he gets an

indictment. but vithout any of the vork in actqally trying

Eo prosecuke and get a conviction. That's vhy you s:ould

be for the Amendment-''

Speaker Danielsz 'IFurther discussion? nepresentative Gettye to

close./

3etty: ''Hr. Speaker. 'eebers of the Eouse. I xould be absolutely

amaze; if our present àttorney General did not support this

àmendment. I cal't believe that he voald not support tbis

Apendment; because. if you donet adopt fhis â*endment, vhat

you're doiag is reversing the role ghich we Nave in t:is

state no? where the àttorney General makes his resources

available to t:e local State's âttorney to prosecqte the

cases. That is tîe cooperation tbat 5r. Telcser so

eloguently spoke of. Nov. if ge don't adopt ay Alendmente

you vould then have tbat reversed. ïou woqld have the

àttorney Geaeral going out and getting indictzents an4 tEen

wandakinge uandating t:at your local statees àttorney

prosecute it. It von't àurt mqch in Cook County. and it

won't hurt much in Dupage Countv. but I don't know that #oq
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dovnstate counties have tbe resoqrces to prosecute tbat.

nor do I think it vould be very fair. nor vould I like ite

if I vere the State#s àttoraey of a .couatye that some other

prosecutor cale into Iy coqnty, wKether he's the Attorney

General or anyone else, got his indictaent and then said to

me# 'Here. You prosecute the case. Yoq spend your

county's funds prosecuting tEe case. You spend the time of

your meny your prosêcutors, your meager staff prosecuting

this case. I'2 going back to Springfield.' How: if thatls

what you vant. then vote against Ky àmendzent. Vote with

Hr. Telcser if that's vhat you want. If y@a xante indeede

the Ian. the State's Attorney. if he brings the indictmente

or the âttorney Generale if àe brings t:e indictlenty to

prosecute their ovn casese and 1et thew cooperate,

certainlye vith one another - that's understood. If you

vant cooperation, but you vant responsibility anG

accountability in governmente Ehen vote êayee.*

speaker Daniels: 'IGentleman moves for the adoption of âmendnent

#3. Al1 those in favor will signify bx voting 'aye',

opposed by voting dno'. Tàe voting#s open. nave all voted

vho wish? Have all vote; vho vish? Eepresentative

Leinenwebere to explain :is vote. Tiœer's on. Sir.l'

Leinenveberz ''ïeahe Kr. Speaker. Keabers of the Housee I'œ...

like to speak in opposition to this â/endzente and I ceally

think shouldnet go on this Bill. One of the things

t:at... :epresentative Getty points out tbat tEe Attorney

General can coae in and get an indictment and then leave

t*e œatter in tNe hands of k:e State.s Aktorney; but. on

the otàer haude it may very vell be tbat. politically, it

would be very much to the advantage of tNe State's Attorney

to prosecute the indictzent. xo* vith this àmendzentg

you#ve totally eliminated any discretion; and. inas/uch as

the Stateês Attoraey can Xeep the Attorney General outv in
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the first instance, they:re going to be cooperative. So:

it's absolutely nonsensicaly in my judgezentv to tie tbe

hands of t*e local state's âttorney to prevent him fro?

performinge froz prosecuting the indictment just because

there is a fear that... (cut offl-../

rpeaker Daniels: lBring your renarks to a close.p
'
weinenveber: 'Ikelle it just seems nousensical to absolutely tie

the àands bere: because youdre going to kave cooperationv

ia the first instance, because the statels âttorney could

keep the Attorney General out. So. urge everybody to

vote against this àmendment vhich elizinates Giscretion.n

Speaker Daniels: nqepresentative Davis.ll

yavisz ''kelly t:ank youv Hr. Speaker. I think Representative

Leineuweber is exactly correcty and I think youere Nearing

a lot of ob... obfuscation fcoœ tbe other side. I think we

all knog vhat thates all about. I can tell you that our

State's âttorney in Rill County is going to be the

President Elect or is the President Elect of the statees

àttorneys' Associationsy and be Goes not vant to see this

Amendment on this Bill, nor does anyone else. T:e

cooperation can exist very well after the indictment:

because the àttorney General's Office vill then furnish the

same cooperatione the saae staffing and the saae effective

kind of help tNat they bave in the past. Ik keeps autonomy

vithin the State's Attorney#s office, but allows

Dalti-county gran; juries to indict beyond the capacity of

tàat stake's Attorney. I can tell you the State's

Attorneys' Association does not vant tbis zmendment on this

Bill, aa; it seeas to me these â/endzents are only for

political reasons.''

speaker Danielsz 'lBepresentative Priedriche Dwight friedrich.

Have a 11 voted who wisb? Have all voted vho wish? Have

a2l voted vho vish? Take t:e record. There are 85 - 85e
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and this Azendment fails. Further àmendzents?/

*
-lerk O'Brienz 'Ifloor Amendment #4, Cullerton./

ipeaker Daniels: lRepresentative Cellertone âmendœent #%.''

Y
-ullerton: 'IThank youe Hr. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of

tbe House. As you Day have quessedy I've read this Bill

very carefully, and I've ndticed thak t:e AttorneF General

or ghoever wrote this Bill misspelled subornation. Nove I

don't Xnov v:ether or not the Sponsor voqld be in favor of

agreeing to this âmendlente but I donet vant to take any

chances. 5oe will just say that I think it's a very good

àmendment. Ik corrects the spellàng. It càanqes the vord

'subordination:... I'a not sqre ghat subordination zeansg

but perhaps tbe âttorney General vants it in the Bill. I

don't ânov. vould like for it to read 'subornation',

and; therefore. I would ask aad move for Ehe adoption of

àzendment #%.n

ipeaker Daniels: Hâny discussion? Beinq none, the Gentleman

Koves for t:e adoption of âzendment #%. A11 those ia favor

signify by saying 'aye'y opposed eno'. The êayes' have it.

#q is adopted. Congratulations. farther A/endwents?''

Tlerk O'Brienz lFloor âmendaent #5e Hannig./

ipeaker Daniels: nRepresentative Hannige àwendweat #5./

lannig: ''Yese tàan: you. Kr. Speaker and Hembers of the House.

This Ameudnent attempts to broaden the scope of this Bill

as proposed. This Bil1... This âmendment woqld put

hazardoas waste back inko the Bill. as an offense that the

âttoraey General could prosecute fhroagh statevide grand

jqries. Hazardous vastee as you light suspecty is a direct
threat to the health and welfare of oqr citizens. as is

narcotics. and I do believe thaE there is roow ande

certaialyy reason to put that into this Bill. ïoa might

recall that ve have had three Bills before us in the past,

none of vhich have passed; bute nevertàeless. a11 three of
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gbich have addressed tàe situation anG âave included

narcoticse àazardous vaste and consumer fraud. This Bill

is strictly limited to narcotics. I believe that hazardous

vaste is an inportant enough offense that the àttorney

Generaly the crime-fighter of our statey that he sâould

include it in his Bill, and I voul; move for the adoption

of t:is àwendpent.'l

ipeaker Daniels: ''àny discussion? Qepresentative Telcser.'l

?elcser: ''Wellv Hr. Speaker and dezbers of the Hoqsee franklye I

sqpport tNe concept of ghat k:e Gentlewan has embodied in

àmendœent #5e but every :ezber of this House knogs that

what we vent through with this piece of legislation in the

previoqs fev lonths; and. if I Kight paraphrase the

Kinority teader. for vhom I kave a very higb reqard. the

sinority Leader stood on the floor of tàis Eonse just a few

geeks ago and he said that the genius of tàe legislative

process is tàe abiliky to learn to coaproïise an4 take vhat

you àope yoq can get. And ites clear ko me tbat t:e

provislons of âmendment #5 voqld siœply kil1 khe Bill. ànd

soy Hr. Speaker, Ie thereforee rise to oppose the

provisions of âmendnent #5. Perhapsg soledayv anotàer

General àssezbly or Ehe Genmleman wâo's offerinq t:is

âwendaente vho 1... vNo 2ay be coming back next Session.

couid introduce another Bill to do just tàis very thing;

but: :r. Speaker aad Xembers of t:e Housee I don:t Want

this Bill killed. àzendment 45y as lauditory as it aay bee

would siœply kill the àmendmeat. ân4 so. going alonq vith.

not only ay o*L personal philosophye but that of tbe

Hinority Leader, ly good friend fro? cook County, I rise

aad ask t he dembers to please oppose Amend/ent #5.n

lpeaker Daniels: 'IFurther discqssion? Representative Hannige to

close.l

laanigz wThank you. dr. speaker and dembers of t:e House. I
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believe tàat t:e Kinority teader prokably voul; be in favor

of khis Aaendwent; buty in closinge I vould like to say

tàat I believe that this Amead/ent restores soae aqthority

to the àttorney General and vould proFide some Keaaingful

legislation... some meaningful elements to this

legislation. I believe that, if he really waats to live up

to his.. his cazpaign title as a crime-fig:ter. that he

really must have the ability to figàt so/e crimes in

Illinois. Now, we a1l knov tbat Eazarious wastes. by their

very dgfinition, arê life-threatening substances. and I

think that we have to have legislation which goul; address

that. Nov, I t:ink tàat simpl; passing the Bill as

introduced is simply a vatered-dovn proposal. I don't

really tàink that it solves really any of tâe problems of

our statee aad I thiqk that it's important t:at we include

tbis âwenduent. I gould hate to think that. perhaps, the

sponsors of t:is legislation have boved to soœe of Ehe

specia 1 interest groups t:at are seen around tàis

Legislatqre vbo have opposing this Bill in t:e past simply

because they:re afraid tkat the àttorney General Kight

prosecute hazardous vaste violations. I think that's his

job. I khink he should live up to ite and I think ve
sbould adopt this âmendment. I voul; ask for your

favorable votee and I:d ask for a zoll Call Foteo/

ipeaker Daniels: ''Gentleman Koves for *he adoption of âmendment

#5. àll those iû fa For gill signify by saying #aye'.

opposed enoe. Tbe 'ayes.... no. tooks liàe t:e 'aose

have it. eurther âmendments?/

œ
-lerk O'Brien: n:o further àaendzents./

ipeaker Danielsz lzepresentative Haanig.''

Iannig: l'Kr. Speaker: I specifically asked for a Xoll Call vote.

I knov you veren#t paying attention to t:e debate. and you

have other tbings to do on t:e podiua. but I gould ask for
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a Roll Call vote.'l

ipeaker Daniels: 'IGentleman moves for the adoption of âmendment

#5. à1l those in favor wil1 signify by voting eaye':

opposed by voting 'noe. The votinges open. Have all

voted vho vish? Have all voted wào wisb? Take the record.

There are 79 eaye' and 80 'no'v 5 Foting 'present..

âmendwent... Bepresentative Cqllerton.œ

*
eullerton: ''Kr. Speaker, I have a parliawentary inquiry after you

announce the results of this âmeadaeato/

ipeaker Daniels: l'Alrigbt. âmendzent fails. ïoqr ingqiry. Sirzl
*
.ullerton: I'The... The Bill on my Caleadare on page eighty reads:

'aaends an âct in relation to criminal identification and

investigatione. Tha t's vhat the Bille the Senate Bill did;

andy apparentlye this Bill has been amended in Cozmittee

to change +be title. This caze up once before this

Session. Represeatative Barr àad a Bill having to do vith

the Park Districte and he amended it in Committee to change

the title. ànd ite inadvertentlye was Disprinted in the

Calendar; ande again, the sa/e thing appears to have

Nappened wità this Bill. 5o, I believe. to be consistent

and to follo? our temporary rules - becaqse after alle ghat

are temporary rules for - I suggest t:at this Bill be put

back to Second Beadingy First Legisiative Day and the

Calendar be corrected to read tàe actaal title as it now

is: as it *as amended in Comwittee-/

ipeaker Daoielsz pparliamentarian aGgises me that the rule you're

referring to only requires tbat tîe Bill be senk back to

eirst Legislative Day when it's amended on the floor. It

vas azended in Comœittee. and ites properly on the Calendar

as it appears. Sov it's in order./
Y
wullerton: ''Welly Just out of cariosity. Tomorrove vâen ik:s on

the Calendar. how is it going to read? Is it going to

read, 'it amends an âct iq relation to crizinal
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identification and ihvestigation'e or it is going to read

as it read as caae out of the Committee with a new

title? ând Ied also like to knov what the te/porary rules

mean? It says it has to be read by title tàree tiœes.

This has been read by a different title three timeso''

ipeaker Daaielsz ''The àssistant Clerk is advising me at the

zoaeut. :r. OeBrien tells as they change it vhen tbey are

advised by Pnrolling and Engrossing, and they have yet to

advise them. It's a Senate àlendlent. Soe theY don't

advise them. So. everytking, because it#s a Senate Bill:

:r. O'Brien bas advised us that it is in order; ande if you

have further questions. he invites yonr inquiry and would

like yoq to chat vith :im aboat it. Fqrther êaendzents?';

-
-lerk O'Brien: f'No further Amendaents.œ

speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Darrov has filed a request on

tâe state Handates Act and also a fiscal note reqaest. Tbe

Parliamentarian bas advised me and the Chair so rules that

the state Handates Act does not apply in this individual

instance. Representative Telcser.'f

relcser: lDid you rule on the state Kandates âct?''

Speaker Daniels: I'Yes: sir.o

'elcser: n àlrigbt: thatls... Is tàere anything else that's..-''

speaker Danielsz lAnd there is a fiscal note filed.l

relcser: 'l7el1. Kr. speaker. aay 1...41

Speaker Danielsz 'Ilepresentative Darrog.''

Darrov: Il:r. Speaker. v:o filed a fiscal note that quickly? And,

secondly, does the fiscal note pertain as to th9 financial

iupact on the counties?e'

Epeaàer Daniels; f':epresentative Telcser. àlright.

Representative Darrov. there is a fiscal note request. I12

sorry. I said it was filed. I zeant t:e request *as

filed. Now. Eepresentative Telcser.''

Telcserz ''kelle :r. Speaker and Keabers of tbe Housev in 27 viev,
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Senate Billregarding

1656. There is no *ay possible anyone could conjure qp or

dreap up gbate if any, fiscal iwpack would... this would

have on the state. An4 the âttorney General, in moving his

appropriation through the process. I believe. àas not...

has not iniicated a request for funds for this function. I

submit to you. Kr. Speaker aRd Hemberse tNat t:at you

couldnlt... couldn't predict gbat it woqld coste and my

recollection... to correct myself - in the Attorney

General's a ppropriakion, he had an a/ount of some 60 or

65,000 dollars for the fqnction of tEe stategide grand

juriese should they beco/es lag. In fact, I think a He/ber

on your side nentione; that vhen ve passed his

appropriation Bill. I don't knov if it was an adopted

àzendlent or not: or if it's even ia the 5i2l yet or not;

bute Kr. Speakery vould say that a fiscal note is not in

order andv if necessarye I woul; moge. Kr. Speaàere that

the House deterpine tbat the fiscal note is not ia order.

That voqld take a simple 'yea' or 'nay' votee if I reKembeE

correctly. I aight addy for a Bill that doesn't mean muche

according to some sembers on t:e other sidev there sure is

a 1ot of ruckus over it./

speaker Danielsz 'lRepresentative Getty./

Gettyz nRell. ;r. Speakery that was just the point... just the

point of Aaendment #3. The Gentlelan. apparently, missed

the point. àgain, I vis: he vould personally contact tàe

àttorney Generale becaase I tbink. if Ty fahner thougkt

aboat this: be vould àave supported àmendaent #3. The

point is. this won't affect state Government. I aw sure

tbe Gentlezan vho requested the fiscal note *as not

interested in vhat it vould cost State Governaent. He's

interested in what it's going to cost local governmente

what it's going to cost tàe counties. Kove vâere therees a
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fiscal impact on t:e countiesv we are entitled to a fiscal

note froe the Department of tocal Government Affairs. It

is going to cost the counties; becausev if it stands as it

is without my Amendment #3: the Attorney General can valtz

into any county. get his iniictment and then leave the

local State's âttorneyg khe local couaty board paying and

the local taxpayers paying instead of the state. I suggest

to yoq tNat this will definitely require a fiscal note on

the izpact on local government. That's vhat the Gentleman

asked for-/

speaker Danielsz I'Representative Greiman./

Greikan: Ilïeah. on the issuee I goqld refer to page three of

nepresentative Telcser's Amend/ent :1 tbat provides that

k:e cost of izpanelling a statevide qrand jury and t:e cost

expenses incurred in tbe performance of its fqnction and

duties shall be paid by the county. Theny ït says the

county shall be reimbursed for sqcà cost of the expenses

onto the state... by the state oat of funds appropriated,

etcetera. So. it seems to ze thate indeed. by its termse

it says that kt vill have an iapact on state... on state

fiaaaces. Soe I vould allude to Section 8 of Amend/ent #1e

vhich clearly, it seezs to 2e. œakes a reqqireœent for a

fiscal note.''

Speaker Daniels: elRepresentative Joân Dunna/

Dunn: ''@ell. :r. Speakery I agree wi'h the earlier speakers on

our side of the aisle tbat ve ausl be caqtious about tbe

cost iuvolvement at the county Ievele but I find it

difficult to believe that there will not be state costs.

ànde vhile I *as vondering if I was aisinforled about the

iapact of this Bill, a copy has been presented to œe of a

letter vritten to t:e Qnincv Herald Qhiq by the Illinois

Attorney Generale and in that lekter. tâe âttorney General

says. #.. and most izportant. t*e state vould bear the
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costs of the prosecqtione no* one sœall counk y or six saall

counties'. so. apparently, the âttorney General of this

state believes that there will be a state impact; ande if

soe ve are entitled to knov vhat that iœpact is. And. in

order to find out what the izpact is. t:e proper procedqre

is to ask for a fiscal note. and a fiscal note àas been

requested and a mandates note as well. ând any rulinq by

the Chair to provide that such a request is out of order

certainly doesn't agree witN the letter vrikten by the

Illinois àttorney General to khe Qgigcv Herald Whiq on this

very point.'l

Speaker Daniels: 'lzepresentative Telcser./

Telcserl ''9elle :r. Speaker and Kembers of tbe House. It seems

really quite interestinq that for a Bill, vhich soae

'embers in the chamber said didn't do anything and was

vatered down and meaninglesse there sure is an avful lot of

interest about tbis piece of legislation. 'ove I think

Eha: tbe Heabers of k:e Hoase are entitlëd to knov if

so/ething costs thez money. and I think. aboFe a1l else. we

should comply vith the 1av oqrseives. xnd, if tNe

Gentlemaa... soaeone has filed a fiscal note requesk or a

fiscal izpact requeste whatever it isy I:œ certainly going

to co/ply with that. I#2 going to coaply. and I*a going to

file that note properly froa the prope r source. ànd thene

dr. Speakere move this Bill hopefully ko Third ReaGing and

call it up and dovn. bu* I do vant t:e Kewkers ko know that

this is. indeed, a meaningfal piece of legislation to get

to the heart of one of the kost vorste serioqs problems we

Nave in our society today. This is not a frivolous Bill,

and I think the Keabers 7ho are filing fiscal notes. and

state mandate notese and àmendments and wbat have you knov

it's a zeaninqful Billy an4 for some reason tkey want to

thgart it. kelle I Nhink it:s iœporkank to move forward
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with Ehis Bill; and. Kr. Speaker. leave it on Secondy and

1:11 file any note tàat any Hember reguests in my zeal to

get this Bill enacted into 1aw.1l

Speaker Danielsz nTàank you. Bepresentative Peters in the

chair.l

Speaker Peters: ''Senate Bill 1665. Representative hcBrooœ. Out

of the record. Senate Bill 1678: nepresentative Rolf. Out

of the record. Page seven of t*e Calendar to pick up a

Bill we passed. Senate Bill 1566. Representative Hastert.

Read +he Bill. :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk O 'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 1566. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Aurora C ivil Center àct aad *:e Qaakegan an; Joligt

xetropolitan Exhibition Auditozy âuthority àct. Second

zeading of the Bill. Ho committee àmend/ents.l

Speaker Peters: I'Any Alendlents froz the floor?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor ànend*ent #1e 7an Duyne.*

Spea ker Petersz ''Depresentative Van Duyne. âœendaent #1.*

Van Duyne: ''Thank you. :r... 5r. Speaker. Aaendlent #1 sizply

changes the title of the Joiiet Netropolitan Exposition

âutàority from Joliet to Will County. This is an agreed

Aaeadment by tNe four... four nepresentatives from our

district; Bepres... myselfe Hastert. Leinenveber and gavise

and I zove foI its adoption.''

Speaker Petersz Nâny discussion? Eepreseatative Hastert. The

qqestion is. 'Shall Amendment #1 to Senate Bill 1566 be

adopted?t. Those in favor vil1 signify by saying 'aye',

those opposed 'nay'. 2n the opinion of the Chair: the

'ayes' have ity and àmendzent #1 is adopted. Any further

àaendzents?e

Clerk 0'Br1en: Rfloor âmendment #2w Giorgi.f'

Speaker Petersz Hàmendment #2, Eepresentative Giorgi.e

Giorgi: ''ir. Speakerv khis àaendzent allows letro centers to bave

a secqrity force within the confines of the aetro centersy
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œuc: like velve givea the airpor: authoritiesy park

districts and sanitary districts the same authority. I'Fe

cleared it vith the sponsore and there are no objections to

t:e Bill... Amendment.'l

Speaker Pete rsz I'âny discassion? Aepresentative Hallock.l'

uallock: nYese thank youe 5r. Speaker and Kembers of the House.

This Nzendwent gas drafted ia part by the head of the

nockford Ketro àuthority and aiso t:e Staàe's attorney in

kinnebago County. I ask tbat you adopt the âzeadlent.

Thaak you.l'

Speaker Perers: f'Any fuzther discqssionz There being none.

Bepresentative Giorgi. Eo close. Eepresenkative lechoviczy

on the âwendment.''

Lechowicz: f'Does tàis Aœendaent affect Chicaqo?'l

Speaker Peters: I'Eepresentative Giorgi./

Giorgi: ''It specifically anends the tittle iccormick Place in

dovnstate Illinoisv :r. Lechowicz-/

Lechoviczz NThank yoqe/

speaker Peters: ''Eurtàer discussion? Representative Giorgi. to

close.''

Giorgi: I'2 qrge tbe support of the âmendœent.l

Speaker Petersz Oouestion is. 'SNa11 â/endœent 2 to Senate Bill

1566 be adopted?'. Those in favor kill signify by saying

'aye'. t:ose opposed enaye. In the opinion of tEe Chair:

the eayese have it. Amendmeat 2 is adopted. Any further

àzendaents?''

Clerk O'Brien: pHo further âmendmentse/

Speaker Pekers: 'ITàird Eeading. Page tvo of the Caleniare House

Billse Third Xeading. Eouse Bill 2:61, Representative

Davis. Read the Bill, ;r. Clerk. Representative Davis.l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Biil ...''

Davis: l'Kr. Speaker, is Eepresentative Zvick on the fioor?'l

Speaker petersz 'loho?n
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Davis: ''Eepresentative Zgick.'l

Speaker Peters: 'fYes.''

Davis: 'lI wish.. perlission

an Amendment.l

Speaker Peters: ''ëelle read the Billy :r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: 'Inouse Bill 2461. a Bill for an âct creatinq t:e

Departkent of Central Manageœent services and amending

certain àcts in conaection therewith. T:ir; Reading of the

Bi11.*

June 21e 1982

to retura this Eo Secoad Reading for

Spea ker Peters: ''Eepresentative Davis. Gentleman asks leave to

return Rouse Bill 2:61 to t:e Order of second Eeading for

purposes of ânendaents. Is there objection? Being nonee

leave is grantei. :r. C lerk. Second Reading. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O#Bri en: lAmendment #12y Zvick.l

Speaker Peters: Hâwendaent #12: zepresentative Zvicko/

Zwick: ''Thank you... Thank yoqe :r. Speakery Ladies anG

Gentlezen. If you vil1 take a look at àzendaent :12. I

think you might see it's one of the si/pler âœendments that

we have to deal vith. It sizply deletes tàe word 'and'e

which was a technical error tNat caae out in a previous

Aweadment that vas adopted. It #as brought to ly attention

after adoption of the àmendaente an; I think ve have to

correct it at this point. Soe I would appreciate your

support. It sinply deletes the vord 'and'. I move for its

adoption.''

Speaker Peters: S'àny discussion? There being nonee the guestion

isF '5ha1l âmendment #12 to Eoqse 3ill 2461 be adopteda'.

Those in fagor vill signify by saying 'aye'e thoae opposed

'nay'. In the opinion of the Càair, the :ayes' have it.

Azendmeat #12 is adopted. âny farther Aaend*ents7n

Clerk O'Brien: n5o further àDendments.ll

Speaker Petersz nThird Eeadàng. Do you wish it heard noue Sir?

noqse Bill 2517. Bepresentative? 0ut of the record.
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Senate Billse Third :eading, Short Debate Calendar. senate

Bill 1256. Bepresentative hcàuliffe. Oqt of t:e record.

Senate Bill 1:52. Represehtative Telcser. Senate Bills:

Thirë Reading: Short Debate Calendar. senate Bill 1452.

Out of the record. Senate Bill 1593. Representative

zc:aster. 0qt of tàe record. nepresentative Leverenz,

what purpose do you seek recognition?/

îeverenzz 1lI gondered if we could qo bacà and pick qp 137:. vben

the Chair vould entertain that. 1Ne àaenGaents are in

ordet.''

Speaxer Petersz ï'I didn't hear you. I'œ trying to be very quiet

and polite.''

Leverenz: 1,1374. ke took it out of the recoxd. Qe can go back

aad get that. The ânendments are in order.D

Speaker Petersz ''Senate Billse Second Eeading. page four of tbe

Calendar. Senate Bill 1374. Representative Leverenz. Bead

the Bill, :r. Clerk-l'

Clerk o'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1374. a Bill for aa âct to make

appropriations to the àudàtor General. Second Eeading of

the Bill. àmendments #1 and 2 vere adopted in Co/wittee.s'

speaker Petersz 'IAny Kotions vith respect to àaendments #1 and

2?p

clerà O'Brien: '''o 'otlons filed./

Speaker Petersz ''Any AnendRents from the floor?n

Clerk O'Brien: lrloor Azendment #3. Terzich - Katiseviche'l

speaker Petersz 'IBepresentatlve Hatijevicbe â/endaent #3./

qatijevicb: lxr. speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe nouse. this

is t:e 70% retirement àœendment. siœilar to the others that

ve have approved. I move for its adoption-''

speaker Petersz ''zny discusslon? Representative Ewingol'

Ewingz o@ould... @ould t*e Sponsor tell qE 70% for vhat? I dontt

kaov. ohe it's the fqndiug.''

datijevicb: ''This is the retireaent Amendment. riqht. Ted? I
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don't have it. I sent all my stuff upstairs. Isn't this

the retirement? Yeahy this is the one vhich vouid pay at

70% of the pay-out levely similar to the others that weeve

ZPPCOVed-''

Speaker Peters: lFurther discussion?/

ëatijevicàz ''Kr. Speakere before we io thaty #3 I thought vas out

of order: and I find now that ik is. #4 does the saœe.

5o, letls withdraw 3. and everytAinq I said vould apply to

#4. And I1d 2ove...''

speaker Peters: ''â/endœent #3, Eepresentative 'atijevich

withdraws A wendpent #3. àny further zaendzeats?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor zmendzent #4y Terzich - Hatijëvich-''

Speaker Peters: I'nepresentative HatijeFich-ll

'atijevichz lKove for adoptioa of #%.n

Speaker Peters: lRepreseatative FrieGrick./

Frieërich: ''kould the Sponsor of the àaendment yield?''

satijeFich: 'lYes, Sir?n

F riedrich: ''The notatioa I %  ve here that this is inadequate for

the pqrpose you say it's for. and vould actually take 5283

dollars to do what you put down 4500. Novy is tàere any

reason vhx you vould have an inadequate aaoqnt?l

'atijevich: lTbis is vhat ey staff has told le is adequate for

the purposes of bringiag it qp to 70% of tNe pay-out level.

couldn't respond except that that is the inforzation

given to me by my staff.l

Friedrichz 'deell, I guess.o.''

Hatijevicb: 'IObe I ... just a wolent. Both âlend/ents #1 and 4

do this. not % by itself. Dwight./

Friedric:: ''àpparently. our figures Gon't agree. I think youere

still groag.''

datijevich: IlKove for adoption.''
Speaker Peters: ''Further discussion? Represeutative Leverenz.

Question is. 'Sball àmendaent #4 to Senate Biil 137% be
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adopted?'. Those in favor will signify by saying 'aye'e

those opposed Inayl. In the opinion of tbe Chair, the

'ayes: have ite and zzendment 4 is adopted. âny furtàer

Amendments'n

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNo further Amendmenta.'t

Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. :epresentative Rolf aad

ëatijeviche are there any zore appropriationsv Gecond

Reading that ve now have t:e âzendaents that are basically

agreed to? Pardon? No. âlright-e

natijevich: Ilkegre ready to go hoze./

Speaker Peters: 'lpage eight of the Calendar. consent Calendar.

Hr. Clerke read *he Bil1s.*

Clerk o'Brien: Hconsent Calendar. Third Readinge Second Day.

Senate Bill 1298. a Bill for an àct to aaend the Unifor?

Disposition of Unclaiaed Property âct. Senate Bill 1330. a

Bill for an âct to aaend the Interest àct. Senate Bill

1368, a Bill for an Act to enlarge corporate liwits of

Ketropolitan Sanitary District of Greater Cbicago. Sename

Bill 1526, a Bill for an Act to amend t:e Illinois Banking

âct. Senate Bill 1537. a 3ill for an :ct to amend the

Eevenqe Act. Senate BilA 1538. a Bill for an zck to awend

tàe Revenue Act. senake Bill 1591. a Bill for an âct to

amend an àct in relation to state contracts for fuel.

Senate Bill 1668. a Bill for an âct to amead the Civil

àdministrative Code of Iliinois. Tbird Beading of these

Billso''

Speaker Petersz 'tThe guestion is. 'Shall these Bills pass?'.

nold on. Hold on. @e have been asked for a division...a

division of the gaestion on soœe of these Bills.

Aepresentative Getty./

Getty: ''Hr. Speakery I'd ask for a division of t:e question on

senate Bill 1526.1.

Speaker Petersz ''Is that :he oniy onee Sir?n
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Gettyz I'That's correct.f'

Speaker Peters: làlright. Nr. clerke t:e consent Calendar linus

Senate Bill 1526. Okay? The gue.. àlrigàt? The question

isy 'Shall these Bills pass?.. Those in favor gill siqnify

by voting 'aye': those opposed by voting .nay'. T*e voting

is open. Have al1 voted vbo vish? nave al1 voted gho

wish' Have a1l voted vNo visb? lake t:e record. Hr.

Clerk. on tàis question there are 1%1 voting 'aye', 2

voting enay', voting 'present'. These Billse having

received the Constitutional Kajorftge are heresy declared

passed. 8r. Clerk. add Catania epresente. Catania. The

questioa now is, 'shall Sehate Bill 1526 pass?'. Those in

favor will signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed by voting

'nay'. Tbe voting is open. nave a1l voted ?ho wis:? Have

all voted vho vish? nave al1 voted *ho vish? Take the

record, :r. C lerk. On tàis qqestion there are 116 voting

'aye': none voting 'nayle 31 voting 'present'. Senate Bill

1526. haging received a Constitutionai Kajoritye is hereby

declared passed. Senate Billse Thir; :eading. page tvo of

khe Calendar. Senate Bill 1247. Representative eriedrich.

nead t:e Bill, Kr. Clerk.u

Clerk O'Brien: Ilsenate Bill ...1R

speaker Peters: ,147./

Clerk O'Brien: >.. 1247. a Bill for an âct to alend the 1981

Coœbined Revisory Act. Third ReaGing of t:e Bill-*

Spea ker Peters: d'Representative Friedri' ch./

eriedrich: odr. Speaker: Hembers of the House, this is t:e annual

or biannual revisionary Bill by the Legislative Reference

Bureau. Bepresentative Getty's staff has gooe over iEe and

so has the staff on this side. There is notàing

sqbstantive in it. It4s the revisionary Bille ahd I move

to its adoption... zove it to be adapted.l

speaker Petersz lAny discussion? There being none. the question
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is, 'Shall Senate Bill 1247 be adopted?'. Those in favor

vill signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed by votinq

'nay'. The voting is open. Have all voted vho vish? Have

all vote; who vish? Hage all voted ?ào wish? Take the

record, dr. Clerk. On tàis gqestion there are 157 voting

'ayeê, none Foting 'nay', none voting epreseat'. This Bill,

having received the Constitqtional 'ajority, is hereby

declare; passed. Representative Pùllen. Do you vant to go

vith 1685? Representative Barkhauseny 1588. Getkyv 1387.

:r. Clerke àgreed Resolutions.f'

clerk O'Brien: 'lnouse Besolution 1005. dccormick; 1006. Griffin;

1007. Halcahey; 1008e Vinson; 1009. Van Duyne; 1010.

Qoodyard; 1011. Kulcakey: 1012. Eulcakey; 1013e Bianco;

1014. Steczo; 1015. R. J. 'eyer; and. Hoase Joint

Qesolution 9Rv Reed and 95e Diprima.lf

Speaker Peters: p/epresentative Coatio/

Contiz ''Hr. Speakere tadies aad Gentlenen of the Eoasee House

Joint Resolution 94. need - et al. It àas cooe to the

attention of the Hezbers of the tbis chamber that erank

Kudrna, P:.D. vill retire as Director of the Illinois

Division of Rater Resources in July of 1982. Haqse Joint

Resolution 95e Diprima - et a1. T:e 47+: Premier Boys

state *as held at Easteru Illinois Daiversity in Charleston

on June 5 through Juae 12y 1982. House Aesolukion 1005.

hccormicke Wincàester, Eea aad Alstat; TNoaas E. Coxe a

Fireaan àpprentice in the Bnited States 'avy :as received a

Letter of Appreciation for the performance of bis dutiea as

a uaintenance assistant aboard tâe 0SS Pahrione Aarch

22-25. 1982. House Besolution 1006. that ge co*mend tâe

reporting date of the Sqbcouœittee of +he House

Transportation Cozmittee created by nouse nesolution 13R

will be January 1v 1983. nouse Resolution 1007. sulcahey.

The Village of Davis is celebratinq its 125:: ânniversary.
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Kouse Resolution 1008. Vinsoae that thê reporting date of

t:e recommendations of tàe Depart/ent of Fublic Health

relating to House Resolution 120 be January 1g 1983. House

Besolution 1009: by 7an Duyne. Carol Shaddelee ?as naaed

t%e Illiaois Teacher of tNe Year at the 8th znnual. Those

whose excellent Education zward cerezon: held in âmericana

Congress Hotel in Càicago. nouse aesolution 1010: tEat t:e

nev âgriculture Building in t:e State Faïrgroqnds in

springfieldv Illinois be desiqnated as the John :. Levis

Buildinq. Eouse Resolution 1011: that Delbert F. Cox and

his lovely vifev Violay celebrated their 'Gol4en Wedding

ânniversary e and they are reneving their vowa on Sunday,

J une 13tà. the fa ther-in-lav of the Sponsor of tàe

Resolutiony dulcahey. House Resolution 1012. Kulcahey.

The Roqse is proud to recognize the excellence of oae of

Iilinoise zost oqtskanding hig: school athletese Troy

Pipery of Durand Higà Schoolv the Class of e82 State nigh

school àssociation for %00 'eter Champion. House

Pesolukion 1013e Bianco - et al. The Eeverend John â. karG

recently celebrated his 50th ànniversary of :is ordination

to the priesEhood at t:e special Jqbilee Nass. House

Eesolution 101%e Steczo and Jack Dunn. kilbert H. Hager.

retiring Tinley Park police officer. will leave the

office... leave the police force on Jqly 17g 1982. Bouse

Resolution 1015, Keyery Kacdonald an; Chapœan. That's B.

J. Heyer. Elk Grove recently capped an outstanding season

by advancing to the Ken's quarter finals of the Illinois

High Scàool Associakion's state Baseball Toarnazent. This

exciting and explosive teaœ coac:ed by Larry Peddy, Dan

Crivellonev and Bob nuber and Bob Staqb. posted an

excellent recor; of 17 and 9 during the season. dr.

Speaker and tadies and Gentlewene I movë for the adoption

of ::e Resolutionsol'
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Speaker Peters: l'Xou#ve Near; the Gentieœan's dotion.

Representative xcclain. what purpose do you seek

recognition?''

Hcclain: t'Thank youe Hr. Speaker. :r. Speaker, Ladies and

Gentlemea of tbe Housee I would object to tàe Eesolution

where ve named the new Agricultqral Building after John

Lewis. Soy I ask you to vithdraw tbat Resolqtion.''

Speaker Peters: lmesolution 1010.n

Hcclain: nsoe :esolution 1010 which names the Ag. suilding after

John Lewis is vithdravn. Is that correct?'l

Conti: ''hr. Speaker. :r. Speaker. ïes, I question t:e

Resolution. too. It was approved by your side of the

aislee and it:s not vort: the paper it ?as vritten ong bût

it's sending someboëy a nessageel'

Hcclain: ''kell. then you won#t zind withGraving it. :r. Conti.f'

Conti: I'I beg your pardon?''

dcclainz 'fThene you won't mind withQraving it.p

Contiz ''I don't mind vithdraving it. It #as approved by your

side of the aisle./

Spëaker Peters: ''@irhdrav Resolution 1010. coaaittee on

lssignments. You've heard the Gentleman's Hotion on tàe

Resolutions. Those in favor gill signify by saying 'aye#,

those opposed 'nay.. In t:e opinion of t:e Chair... In the

opinion of tbe Chaire the eayes' have ity and t:e

Eesolutions are adoptëd. Representative Rolfe what pqrpose

do you seek recognition?/

golfz ''Eor tàe purpose of aa announcezent.n

Speaker Peters: lproceed. Proceed./

kolf: ''Tes. there vill be a meeting of the House Appropriations

Conlittee tonigbt at the designaked place. It's a very

ixportaût meeting. Qe kope you:ll all be there on time.

and for some strange reasone even tEe Leadership is

invited.''
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Speaker Petersz l'Tàe Chair wishes... ls it... The chair wishes to

announcey for the #ânglo: files, that Princess Di today

brought into tNe vorld a princeling. Seven poands. oae aQd

one-half ouaces. Iong live the Prince. The chair also

wishes to annoqnce that Count... that Count #viashowski'

:ad a soa.... live forever. Go4 bless you. God bless

you. àre ve ready for the notion to aijourn, :r. Speaker?

Yes. 0n... 0n 16... Senate Bill 1656. Senate Bill 1656.

Senate Bill 1566 (sic - 1656). a fiscal note. Pardon?

Robbin and 3atman. I'm getting confused here. Senate Bill

1656, a fiscal note bas nog been filed. Eep... gho?

nepresentative garrov-l

Darrov: ''ir. Speaker. vào signed tbe fiscal note?''

Speaker Petersz wTyrone C. Fahaer./

Darrow: PI don't believe he's t:e proper person to have signed

it. I believe that Local Government is t:e one that has to

file the fiscal note.n

Speaker Petersz pThat: I az inforred: is part of the mand...

state Kandates Acte not Ehe Tiscal Hote âct./

Darrow: 'IThe eiscal 'ote Act has not xet been filed.''

speaker Petersz nYes. it àas.'l

Darrow: 'Iànd Tyrone Fahner signed i'Q''

Speaker Petersz ''Yes./

Darrogz Nkould yoq read it to the 'embership please?''

Speaker Petersz Ilsure. Pursuant to Section 2 of. gqotev 'an àct

requiriug fiscal notes ia relation to certain Bills'y

unquotee t:e lttoraey General has been requested to prepare

a fiscal note on Senate Bill 1656 as aœenëed by House

âmendments numbers 1 and Re period. Paragrap:. 'Senate

Bill 1656. as aRendede provides for the ilpaneling of

sEaEevide grand juries for Ehe purpose of investigation of

prosecution of narcotics trafficking'y period. Paragraph:

.because it is unknown as to the aumber of atatewide grand
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juries which may be created. it is not possible to

determine the exact cost. period'. Paragraphy 'hovever, at

the current timee I am estiœating the cost vili not exceed

32.000 iollars for the eiscal Year '83 and 64,000 dollars

for each year thereafter. Tyrone C. Pabnere âttorney

Generaly State of Illinois.' Done this day: before God and

man. Thir; Reading. ïesy Representative Darrow.l

Darrovz 'lYes: 8r. Speakere that's fine for the impact on the

State of Illinoise but the fiscal note that I filed also

pertained to the fiscal impact on local countiese since khe

counties vill have to pick up t:e cost of tbis prograœ.

Nogv I don't believe Tyrone Fahner is the proper one to

file the fiscal note on behalf of the counties. The

Departzent of Local Governœent Affairs is tbe oae Ehat is

responsib le for filing a fiscal note vit: regard to the

impact on counties, anG I vould ask that it be held on

Second Eeading until tàey do file tbe fiscal note. Tbis is

going ko create quite a financiai burden on a nuœber of

counties.''

speaker Petersz ''On t:is question, Representative Telcserel'

Telcser: ''dr. Speaker. what the Gentleman requesks is not part of

the àct. Yoq properly noted t:at t:e re quesk bas been

filed, an4 you moved the Bill to Third Beading vhere it

uove in my opinion: properly resideso''

Speaker Petersz nThat's true. ;ny otàer business: 5r. Clerk?'l

Clerk O'Brienz HKo further business.l'

Speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative Telcser-'l

Telcser: nHr. Speakere I no? aove tEe House stand adjourned until

tomorrow at t:e hour of 2:00 p.œ.#1

Speaker Peters: *2:00 p.2. tomorrow. àll ia favor will signify

by saying 'aye'y opposed 'nay'. The House is adlournedo''
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